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1.~ffe c.~heiy ~n .t~ '" C.~&9B [ e;:a •. . ~p.elli~s, :~'a · ~n. ~:nd IVJ.d~l ~tter~. , a nd ' "
• J.t ' 1I on l y t \lro ugh . exposl.\rt !;a ·tb e va ri'olll ap a l ..l1ng met~ds that , ~ach
,c~Ud ean Ic~·u.lr.. e ~':f ec tt:" wo r d I,t~d!. ,.e t~~~~ ,.
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. - : : : " , .~ \ . CHAPTER 1
. ' .'\ ' " \,
' . hrrkmoci ON
,I .. " ". . ' \ . . .. ,
. /' . ; The d ....vdopale n t o'f ve t. t eee ~ang... ae hu b..en he ra l d ed as III&n'.
r .~re~~e·s t ~ll.!e~tlO?\.;hctJ.n~. .t~e. cou'~e o f h~ttory a, '~UC~ -a~. th~ .
. 'i n..en t l on of the whe e l .( Hoc!ge s . _,1'168 . p," 1). 1D. an .ge o f in cTea s ed
. - \. , . ' .' .
te chnology, wh en th e co_noles t10 0 bant e" bet_"1l'I " an . nd his f e l l ov
' . . ' \ -", . . . . , . . ", .
Nil Ls ra pidly vid a,, !ng , t he i mpOr t a nc e of wr it t en ' l angua ge be<;ome s
~~ell;"';or" : ~ i g~ 1f·l c ~n t .- ) ~y..~.killg com;..u~le~:i <>n · e~eanr ; ~ltten
" - . ' \ - " . . " ,
· :::::::~ p rov~e8 . .. ea Das a r ', ~.n t p - funct ion r40U a dequa t e l y in
- All. :ln8.eparabl ~, . p"it\~f .·thlS~ ·w~it ten ';~nlc.t l0n. pr,~gra~. il l ,"
_~p~lU,?,8 ' SP.~ ll~llg 1 ~ . not ~n\end ~ n 1.U~lf . b"l' ""?". ' 8~Ph1s tlU..tl d
. k;11l: . 1~ l .anS Wlse...de v e l o.punt , \~"Cread.n& i n t be wri t,er t h e 'lua ~,i ty of
hb. wr ittell. e x pr n d o n . Fox: , tb~ r e a der , co r n et . ap e lUng en. bleshb.
to :ll.e t t be f~11 i;.pac: t of the vr'l t e r ' . _lIs a se , v1 t h olit h~,v1llS to
· deei ph e ; 1.~ 1Vi4·ual· .• pel~ing v.~~\t~On.. . ~ ., . , , ~ •. \ ..' "
~.t:,. ba. placed h igh pr i , r ity on abi U t y t o cOllDUIli ea t e ';"" i,
' ~ ffec t lvely t h r ouSh writ in g . lDde ed., edlleaUoad a n d .ac1. 1 eor-pe t ence \.
11 pa r tially j udj ed ~n one '. ab l li t Y\ t o apell . The .. e a re p er haps '
- \ I ,'
.....var r .. at ed judgmenta, but they ~.re a 're . l1 t y .. a e e n i n lns t llnee . of
.. \.." ,
· th e i n divi dua l. who, b e C:. lIae h e USes pr~per .IIpelU ng on. j ob app I1c~don .
b Of t e n /conSi der ed the IaOre quali fl ed jo b-seeke r .
I . , , : , . ,' ,
Learnins t o 8 ps ll wa s once reg. rded . • • 101e1y , /I rec:ogni t l on .,;.
" I, "" " \ " " I
pr oceSS / ' Tha t .iI ,t o say, s pe lling :"'.&5 .....de r . t ood 8s . mlrro~ of s pee ch ,
'-, . p ~oc:e85 of ~kins th~ ' cor r e c t asS~eiition~ ' between phonemes '( sOWld~)'I .,' .. , \ ' ",:' ,






arid graph~IlI.e:s '(S}'IIb; l s ) : Th i s pur 'ely ph'onologl<:al ' ' ·. ~ ~ ~em howeve r , '18
fraUght .wi th lI1any ~neonsis~ e:n~lu . D18erepane~es c~n be fD~d ' i n . the
n,w.be r:- o f letter~-~nd letter · cOlIbinat!ons u sed to r.epresellt certai n
• . ', ', . ' e , ' . ' .
~, . =ris~nant and'vowel 8.ounds . '.MoB,I.l e t t er s s pell lIIan~ sound s and UIa"}" ,
so unds ' ar eiepeLked i n varlou'S eay e , The s 1.,tuation 1s fu rther -complicated
by the ~xis t enc~ 'of word s <:on ts i ni n g !chwa sounds "and si lent l e t t ers
whose symbol~ a r e -vi r t ualfy i.mpout'bh 'co predl~t . I t ...." .1118 that there
are fe';; 8 o~;":d:' letter corres p o ndenc es , that can be' taught which will . •
:" ,i,, '- , " - " : " ..
guarant""" tli.~;correct_ spe111ng of a sound (Hillerlch , 1967 . p: 1 27)•
. Th~~f'~~~ be e n a lo~g - tr ad ; tiO n ~~ ab~rtiv,,- a't t e.mp u t o over~oin"­
thiB ' d i s par i t y ' bet wee n ' sound a nd s~bol within th~ phonolo g1cal ' sy stem • .
. In 1200 ·A. D• • 'Om: pr op os ed ' in .l!ia o-ene» :a llean~ cif rev:1sio~ ' t hrough
1 - ' " . . .
-developing a mo're consisten t sou nd-:-s)'lllbo.l system . Dewey ·s ."init ial
• teac'hi~g alpha6et" wa s also an endeav~; to c r eeee more co~si~ tent
spelling pa cr e r na.. Ot her refol1llers at teap t ed to spell wo rds eo 'r e \laya
than one , .r.eflecting.·their ~:r:onunc1.ation as aeen :1 ~ Chauee r ' s ,a nd
Shakespeare'a i d i osyncratic spellings. HO-Weve r. t~ese and other
attempts -at spelli~g reform We re s h o rt - l i v e d ,. ainc~ they were not
. ' e c?oomi ce l, : offe r ed litt l e s ~and~rd :1 ~ati?n ot ao,;,-n d-s}'ll.b o l and brought .
~ore c on fusions into the-English language . •<~••
,
tJt .
Thus , t he actual proceu invo~ve? i n le ll;rning to spell c annot
b e en tirelydeacribed by, t h e p honological s ys t l!lll. The,syntsc t:1c ' and
- " . '
selIlan.tic ~yaC:ema of ' s~el1ing hel p s qlve' lII.li.ny of t h e , i ncons i 9ten c i ee
' left ~y 't~e phon .olog :1cal ex p lanat ion ofepelliug~
, In th'e~ynta~tic syaC:e~, t he focus i 6 on t he probabi lis t.:1c cues
embedded In .t he ' sentence .~Tht-ou8)l an~,-,wareneiiilof ~ tlle- ' forii ;-cl.a8a and --,-
PO,~;i ~~~n o f , the s~unJ patt~f1; , spelling patte,rns' bee-ome ead e r to
predicc •.' Seen 1.n suc~ a wa! , ~ritlng O1.snoC .s,1.JIply a .ttro r of sreech ,
· ~nd ·t re., devb t ions cann o t be ,co n s ider e d , irre~u~ar1~ie.s, hut ' are."::
pr~dii:tabl~' dtverdt1ei': OfSP~~Ch .s o lind- ilPe li~n~ pat tern reia ttons. '
" . " . , ', ' , ' , . ..
1~ , the. _ !~an t i e-~ · , S Yst~"' " t he wo -rdb ",X8lllined f~r r.ean~nl CU~,8 '.
in'e luding prefixes , suf f ix es; a n d knowiedg~ ,o f root word s ~" , Proceed ing
fx:omhis oWnawarened o.~ ,t he's e struc ture: ~ ' ~he~r' ehr~ :l s es II ,
gr eater .c ontrol over the or thography.
Al~hollgh Engli s h oUhog raphy ,:l s COIIIP l ex;, 1t a.e. ~ollp r ehena ib l e-'.
. ~X~la~,nable if ,'one a c.cepts a ~Olllb :ln~ t1o~ of these ' th re.~ sy8teJ:ls • .
A 8 re~t ,.deal of n search, . lluch .c f 1c 'f;h orculI:h and comprehe~s1ve ,
in all aspe~tsof , apell:l ng has been c,a r ri e<! ' out . '" 'i n . more t h a n . few
i~st~ntes, thes~ ·f illd1ng S dat e b a ck to ths ear l y part 'of t he century .
Desp1te a t rsun doW! amou nt of ' r es earch ' i n 's p e lli ns , 'ill prove m..~ts would
. . I ' . .
not appear to be coue'i\s ura te w:lth research e~fons, a s w1tn e s aed, in
the poO~ , ca l1br e of ape ll1n8fou~d 1n h i gh ,sch ooh , a~ , un1Ve rs1e~ ' ievsl~
~~'d i o pl a cel o'f elIlp ;oyme nt. Tw ? r~aso~s 'fo l:' · t.his di s pari t y betwe e n ' .
re s earcb findhi.gs aod act ualle arntngs hav; bee'n ldenuH1ed. The fin t .
is ths c i a 11l clla t teacliers a~e not ,app lylnS what 1i3.~ proved t o 'be
" .
, 'successfur (Grah am and Miller , 1 919, p , 2). Because of the i r ,1nsuf -
" , .
f :l cienC understanding o f the spel11ng prllCess. they ma y cont :l nue t o , use
po,~'t . textbooks" a nd 1napp r opd a t e . teac h ing met h ods W'ith~u t' c<;>mpl .ain t ·.
The seco n d rUSOn .for t 'h e p~or Btsnda rd of s p e lli ng , according
cc Sh~~:ln '(1970 , ~ . , 6 ) an d Fur n e ss (1976 , p , 1); Pe r s onke a n d 'Yee
'. . . .
( i9,71, p . ' 71), is the 10sa of t.nt~r ea t:' 1n IP,e lUng-r e lated a cti vi ti e s
,in the SChOO.IS. 'Thelmportsnce of epeil1ng in the curriculum 118a '.
l;',;~ a;'ned over t h e decades ; t he r e has' b e en a corr~spondent de c re ase ·'t.ri
. The q~e~ion arj.s~8 IS t o ~w sp~lling , ~y. b~ . ~la~ed ' :1n.'1t;s '
proper pe rspec t i v e within the &~h~~l ,cul'ti~ulWll!aod soc~'ety at.lar g.e .
'In order t.o a08we r ~his cjue~t·ion. :.~e l. l1~,11 proc~dUte5 . p ra c t :Lc ea and'
me t hods n e ed t o be 'reo..;.esse~ , k", epln~ ~va~l8.ble res.e a rch 1~ , mi nd. ' It 1
"
'/
': ,/ " " c "
• -.) 8~~~1~ng/:8:i~~t;'; , ~.i~e . re<lu~red ' ~~~ 'c'Ol"Uct spe~ling. was be Lfeved t o' · .
:Lnterf.e'r ~- '~ l ~h the \houg h t -g et t-1.n g.lpr '; c eu '(Me' i:!way. "10976, p, 3 182) '
.' ~l_~~~;'g .~~WI\ ~n~"sab~l1: t:Y " t~ coJunica·t~ . ' 2u'r~lc'u l~ de8i~:n~ri .
" , . - ", , j : - " . ,....' '
p:c':1.ncipa l. Ssnd teachen point to t he am ount o f tiM .s pent deveioping
. ' . " '. -" . ' . " " ! .
spelling ability wiehfe", posi t :iveresults•
. '" : .. : -, .. , ' . '
, T oday, w4 ace, faced with a di s p ad ty ', between ' w ha t" soc.iety
d~ma'nd a tind \lh !l. ~ < the S Ch~O}S 'a~e' attu~J.ly te.ac:hlllg .f-;oc~ety dm;pds
' riomP~t e~t l18e;a ,Of' the 'W'rit ~ en l~ngua~~b~t 'S Chbflh -~ ,:e placing,s l ow
pr:lo.;ity .on spe 1.iing. ",1. th too 'm~ny p~ot spe1'lersgrildua ting 'froll h:1.~b ':
is with thh ta s k that ' t h is thes is' is concerned~
" , .
: pe~haP~' !/).:t'Plein~~·t ~tl~n woui~· . b e ' ac,CO~odat~d ' i ~ 't he;,r ,: ,: ":~r ... ' to
'- be made avallab'ie to ed ucators a coopreh~n'. l've at.ud; o[t~~'e";' J"chin
, . ./ . " " ., : , v
the ar ea · o fapel. l i ng, 'I;'hi s st udy '01111 deal wi t h the: . 1) ne euee of
. ' . " , " . , ' , .
the ~~l1 in& "r o c en, 2) ':-eo'dlne s l:l, 3) its r el.a ticln with ",t he langUaBe
a; tii ', 4') - t~cimlques of teach1l1~ . and 5) means of evaluation, . f Qllow e d ·
. .. . . . ' • , I ~ .
by correspondent : remedia t ion . I t is hoped t h a t , t each e rs ..,11l. gear
. ,', ," : ' - ' " -. '
their met h ods of teach ing toward." a :llO r e_ crlt l coilappl :1cation o f t he s e
f :1ndin&s: . . A br.:1e f ' suaa a r y ~f t.~~ { i~d :1~ga wU l ' be p.~e l'l l!~ t ~d- :1n .the
fo l. lowing paragraphs.
re,adi~eSB wi l l also be presented ,
' . "
lan guage deveIcpeenc, (Smith, 197Z,. P ~ 428 ) , · l t s 's ucces s depends upon
a t ho r o ugh unde~,s~aliding of ' .the o~~ ~i language arts , i ncluding 'l1a t i!ll'i 'ng ; '
apNk.ing and re ading:. , Al though t heir ~bjectives ' and me thods o f
.. in~~ru<: ~:i.OIl differ . ,s p e ll1n~' ~nd " t~e !8ngU~ge~arr~~ 8·~~e · ~.o 1"e ;n f-~ rce
or 'suPPlerael1~ "" a nother ;" ~S~l be dis cussed 'i," c~aPt'U: , Four. : . "
, spell1.ng' 'p"":~ I: does no t , devel.~, i n a "'ac uUlll or 1n ,a l O,c k- s r ep, ,fa s hi oll ;
: r at he r , i t d~velops wi 'th lang~8 e: power "a s. t1ie.ch U d el<,pre 'n~8 h 18
1~ea8~6nu,en t l'y in ~i t~ng, {~oga:n , ~ 972 , ,po , ~ .1 9 ) ." " ,,'
. ,Succ,e ss ~n a pelHri'g is :he ,o ut colDe.,of , a n effici e n t met ho d of' ,
learn1.ng to s pell ' (Furness . 1 9 76, p ' , 2). The quality o f· teaching
met~~!" ~t ten ,~te~ll1" t he ' ::i ~to;e,~~'Of thelndiVid~al ' ~, ' ~~thO:d S ol
,. , '.. :\' " ..- J , '" .' .
?otdS af" be>vd .!JU~_ .~de ~B too~ _ ~rOUg.h: :he 8e.n/lOrY~.mode!l ,o f" ~~~:~~~ jl~d .
. vision" ..hlle .the° 'ol'rltlng of thewl.l"!vol've s 'compJ.c xc:ognit ive. p.r oc ess"s "
::o:::n::~:.:;:::·~::;:::~~;::::: ·':::':::::l::'::-~:::.:~,:_ .
.system' diffe~s . IlIlIklng spelling an ind1,y idual matter, . The sensory-lIO tor ~ : :
an~~ognitiv~ natu~e '0'£ t he sP('iU ng ' pro'ces8 -.wl ; ; be - dlsc~!i ~ ~d 1~ .t'I1~&
~h.i.\>ter~illng with deU nl t! aoB ';'i.i~h. a,ttemPt to de8crfoe~hh pr.o.c.ess. ·
U,,_ ;.: ,:':';::::::'::::::,:: ::'::';::::h_:'7'::::_:: ;S:d~i ;d " •'
or 8 : fe eil~g . R,adl neas f?r __ Spell1~g'lII ust be deveioped _ .~Uff.i~ "!. ~ntlY
at eac h 8~age -In the on-goin g 1I!a ini';g pr~)"c es8 : Chap'te ~ -Tlti:~ e d~~;8 '
with t he physical , ps yChol ogic al 'and pedagogic, l ' 'fa ct or s ' constitut ing
,'. . " . ..,- .... ' -' '. , ' , ' -, '
sp el I Ln g eeedfnees , --Dif fe r e n ces i n t he opinio ns of"r~8e:archera con-
cern i n g ' t he 1lIlpo(Can~e ,of ..a~h ' O l~" theB.~ ' VSi h b'l ':'S ' i n deveLcpLng 's~~i,l1~g .
c .
lea rning t o s pell. SOllie of , t~e ~s t ccepre hen e Lve r eeear ch i ii 'teac~ing
' . . ,
. ' lIle t ho<;!a (o r . teaching a~proaetes ) "as. be en done 11'1 the ~rea of s pelli ng
(~lred. 1971. p , 15). This', re s e ll'r ch has exa~ined bo t h in fo rmal and
" f onna l ,appr o'",ches. of t ea ching ~d le ar n ;£-ng spe lling. As e~phashed i n
'ChaPter ,/Five; " th e s e app r oschea an, s lIIe ans of s pelli ng achievement .
~cce88 doe s not depe nd uport r e l i ance on one ' pa r.t ic ular lIl~ thod, bu t ·
" ' , . ' f
·upon ' .3.' th ;;'r Ou&,h understa'nding~ of ea c.h a pproach and upo,n t he 'ab i li't y to ,
u'a': .t~; ,~s~ suitable sppro~chto ~tta1n' th e co~rect api!lli~g , TM
th r ee ' i nf o rmal approache~ t -o spe l ling di~cus~~d in t his chapte r are :
, " .
the i ndivi dua lized ; the discoveryi . and the integr~tedspelling-writ1ng
./' .
IlPpro ac hes ". , Pormal ,Ilppr bllches i~cludlng the ' ps e of textboo~s . phonetics .
. .
linguis t i c s , : 8ffl-,;ation an d dril l a re also e-,;ami ned. Thr ough th e
• :t~ach~r \.~~ ~s e 'o f th~.e ,infO~l :nd fo rmal ~app~oa~h~s t o sP~l'~ng . it
i s hop~d '~htl t t pe 'child will de velop indep endence i n correct spe lli ng
, ~h·rougl}. ~~Ve: ~O;itig meaningf ul 'a~,pr~aches to lII.1!.s ter in~ th ~ spe lling of '
nev words : Although edu~ator~ d;J.sa gree 'DS ~o the e ~fectivenes~ of,
t he se, apP~Qaches . i t is, t he i nt en t ion of t,he writ~r to ,pr esen t these .
~flic:t ing vle,,:,s •. t~u;,, ' 6xp os ing t he teach~r to" t he pr :(j>-and 'cons of
. th ,: ar~UlD.ent , .. _ . ' "
• - , Di agn od s h impo r ta n t fo r all ch ildre n , pr ov i di ng a me,ans of
: . det~rmin~n~~ch spel~lng :~i ;1s are no t ye t ma6tere~\ or W~:la:h PhY8~cal,
.P9YChOlOg~c:~;rand pe dag ogical fact~ra h at e not deVelop ed:. Di agnosi" i s
. ' . ., . ' . . .
pr esente d , .i n Chapter Six, a~ bo t h', an evalWlt ive and an in6 t ructiona l
t 'i'0l . . Info&al ·~nd · fo rma l ' test~ng pr oc ed ur eS" are discussed aa lllean a
,'. , of Qete~in~ng sp elli ng .abi u t y: ' , Th~re . can b e no "p 8:nac ea" f~r
re~ediS-t:l,on of cOlDlllon apelling problems , f or ce rtain ape lli ng errors
r ';<iui~e , differ ent correc tional p~ocedurea,
CHAPTER'
\ THE SPELLING ,' ROCESS
• .. . A c~lQprehena1ve . _~heol"e t ical - mod.el of spelling behavior whi eh
wi ll i ncor po r a t e a ll t he pertinent b ehav i o r s .involved i n a pe11in g 1s
. . - I,·
need~d . Erne at 110m (Penonke &04-'Yea , 19 71 , p , 25) adv ises t ha t s uch
a IIOde l woul d gr ea t l y f a cil i t a t e r e s e a r c h a n d 10atr.u<:t10 0 . I nde e d, t he
earl,ieat r es es1:chers. wer e, conc e r ned wi t h slev eloyin g pro per m8~hod8 of
teachln~ spe l ling wher eby,. t he chn~ eo uId acq~lre s suff i"e1ent sp elling
. Voe~buiaQ~ T~ay . _ t he ,f oc us i& stil l 'on met ho ds , o f 1mpi'.ov ing ap e1 l1 ng
J bi1 i t y . and exp anq i i1&,s pel,Hng vo.cab~lary ; however . th'~ emphasis }:las
sh ifted lIomewhar t o a llow a gr'es ter eonc e", fOl- t he , rilleure of t he
. , -
i ndi vidua l an d a g re a t e r awareness pf che actual pr oceas by whi ch he
s pells words .
' Tot a l' SP~l l1ng tuoclulvio t co~siBts . of , bo t h. aensotY-lKItOt a'n~ ,
•cogni t i ve ·p r.o ce~se.. . Al~hough the. sen s.ory- lIlO,tor an d cogn it iv e
proc.esse s will be. discuased se ps rat;e!y her e, it must be r emembered
t~t ea eh proe~aB t s .d i a t i ric t yet CO~le~el::l;.ary . L:t. ua; 'eXamine fu~ the r :'
t h.e ·ra t i onal .. fo r co':'aiaering t he"'e procesae~ a a " !stinet lind comple_~t:aty •
.Jus t as the infa.n t r 'ec l'! ves his ea.rHelit impr ession.. t hr o\1gb .
. ' :' . -; .
th e s ens or., mo?es , so ecc , tbe b~ginnin8 speller .mus ~ rely s "g r eat dea l
upon fe.~.dbs·Ck f r om bi~ :a~n...,rr world. At ,t bb ." t a.ge , i n f ormat i on b
c.ollat~ed t b.,=OU8b. b~ . vbua.l, ""?" i d kinesth~tic ..:liapreS~i~ns: .




within the word and comes toget,the"fee l " of the word, ' Thr ough
r epea t e d experiencea,a certa in nu~ber of word s ,wi ll be come aut~t lc
at, thb lev~l , auch ward a, including hlgh-freque nc y, < rregular spelling
words. Howeve r , i t is s l mos t sn i lllpossible t a sk f or th~ child to ,-.rely
S~l~lY upon t his sensorY-lIlotor proca 'ss d~e to the ~xtre~ burden p~~~
. ' , \ / . "
~n_the sh or t snd l ong term lIlelllOry in , s log~grsphic or\hogr a phY• The
" child wil~ 'be acq uiring an en~nlous' spd l1~g vocab~lsr1(4rJ.d 'he cannot
.- , ~ " - .' " , '
be ex p.ect ed t o remelllher th e Visua2:~ a old i ~ory and kine e t hetic Impr e,s s i on.s "
( of e;verr'.' ,o r d he encounteu :_ F~rttiermore. ' t he r'e will be many. ..ords ,
_ whi ch he ,., i l l ha ve the occ asion to USe j u s t ,a f ew times and t hese words
can no t be expected t o become - p~rt of th e child' s r eflexive spellin g
" vocabul a r y. , There~o l"(! , In o r de r fOr t he child to attain an i.ndep endent
level of apelling ability it is ne ce ssary, f or ~i~"'tO pr ogtess tO , t he
nex t stage in spell in g process "- t lie cognitive stsg~ ,
Throug h repeated .exp!!'r;l enc e in noting th e visual , aoldl to ry ~d
, ,
ki nesthetic properties of a word , t he cl).:I:ld be gins , to i dentify sim ilar i t i es
and differT~e8 within word s . , A r ever of cogn i t i v e development 1&
,r eached at ~ich ,the child ,be comes awar e o t' the phonol~gicsl , syn ta c t ic
and semant i c levels of his language. (These l evels of b ngua ge gr owth
~ll,l be discussed fu rthe r :tn -th e s ection on cognit i ve deve lopme nt.)
,
Suf fice i t t o s...y t hat thb b th e ' t hlnkiq.g 'suge' of t he ,spelli ng
:' . , 1 "
. pro~e8s , ,an ,ou t - gr owt h of , t he l ear ntllg ~xperiences i n t~e 8ensory-mOtor
J'ust as i he llen9.0rY-JIlOtor ' peoceas has been Been as ,au t tlmat i c
to a eert~~n, deg re.e, ao too ~ does th e eog?-i t l ve ·proces s beccee a~tomatic .
Through, contislUOUlI ·experienc~a Of dlaer111l1n.tting sim ilar phonoi ogical .
' s yn ta.ti~ and semantic, patterns ' t he chUd de visea his own ' ru l es or
/
.i
g e neralit.atlons for ,t he s e pat te,niB .
>, .
\ / ' . ~ the chilli .,U1 ne ed ' can be s pe ll.ed.· lI u torna~ :Lcal1Y here -, t ha t is. ~ith~~t
ta k i ng c~n8cious th ough t . When be enCQunters new arid i nco nsis t e nt
. . . " . ' .
pat terns wi t hin words , the ch ild has 'co r e flect , to subdivide. or
. " , - . :.
exp and an existing S t ru c t ure . This of cou rse, by nece~8i ty •. IElay r"qulno
prior experle~ce8 wi t h t h e sen's or~:II9-to~ ·:; roce8 s .
F.;:01l. i:be \above discus s i on it can be seen ",hllt th e 8en!lo ry-~tor
arid cog nit i ve p~ocesses a re greatly d~pend~nt ' upo~ each ~o ther . ' Hore ove r ,
. ' .
I ev e n ...hen a n indepe nden t leve l o f r esponse is re a ch ed, i n e ac h p.r ocess, .
• I th~inteFrel:olltean~ss of t he pc.oces"es 'cannot be ig~oro:d. " seve~.~'l a ll th~rs:' . :
:' , ci t e d in Solcm.on 's. (196 5) boo k e ntitled Sens ory Depriva~ions co n'cl ude
t ha t man' s ' cognitive f un'c't io ns ' .are af fe c ted by depr ltred senso r,y-mOt or
experienc~s' • . S enso~ry:'ll1otor learni~ often \~as , a C~gni tive co~~~oe.n t
a s "' i ll be . s ee'; 'i o Pernald's wor d- learning .techniq ue i n, wh i ch ' '' t h'l>
. , ~~. orig\na te with the r ea'd er and have contextual and meaning~ul
assOc,ittiO~ ~Halmlil.l and , Bar~~l. ,1975 '. p . 101).
The' r~uClltional e nvi r onme,n,t , mus t ' e nco u r a ge i n the ch i l d gro wth
and cx pansidn at' t he, ae nsary- lJlO t Or and cognitive pr ace lla es , Cor s uch
. proceslles ? a nnot be expected to occu~ inll'tant~neoullly with Hti~,y' .
no prior in struction. ,Howeve r . the extent to ,whio;h,each pr ocess i s
: re quired in s pe lli ng i s dep endent , upon t he , pa rt i ,c ul a r i ,ndividualand
his particular s pe l ling tUk'. For e~ample. th~ word to be learned 'ma y
" . . . \
provoke one chi l d t o r ely more upon on e pr oce s s t han 'lipon anothe'r . I t
. would ' see"" t ? at per~onke and Yee ' 097 i. p , 23) agree w~th (,~1S statement; .
since th ey c l aim t ha t no ona- behaV ior is correct f or s pelling II
» . - ' . ' " , ' .
particular word each tilll e i t is met; th at t he i ndi Vi dua l IIlUllt ,be ab1e to
', ' ' :" . . ,, ' '-"
~h1ftfroll'lonebeha.Viorto llno ther~ll"ChOOSing themolltIlU l.tl'Ib le~"
10
In" 'ord~~ to. arrive a t ,8 mor~ aat18~acto~ unde.rs t an di ng of the: .
8P~iun8 pr cc eee , the eens.; 'ry -p,o cor .s nd co gnitive . proces ses ';'U 1 ,be
. . , . . " . ~/ ." ' . ", : ' ,
. . discussed sepa ra te:ly in t he folloWin$ pa~er I~ ' is ..:~e ~iter' 8 .
~f.tention to · " ., ,,sen,t /lome , of the, char~ctl!~:l.st1c8· of -ea <;h preeeee eud
their , relation t o the overall -,pr oce ' $" of le'a:min~ t o !fpell ,
-, . s~n\orY-Motor ilroceaaea -. ," .-
\ " . .. ' '
\ _ \~' Spplling ill a ~1~:l.-aen8ory 8C t ~~itY •. Of 811 .aa~ct.a o f spel;:l.ng
1.~, . ' ' '' ' , '.he r71: ~st a. g.r~elllent on th e _ e f ~;io:.a Qy , o f expo81n~ ,t.h'Chi~ t o a mu~t i-sen90ry app roach {ot:" s t udyi ng wor ds ., / - ~.
• Yhate ver the spelling method 'us e d , 8 mul ti-sensory proceall is
. .
i nvolved . The 8t\l dent u~e8 three types of eeneo'ry 1Ilage ry io learning
. . \ .
t o 'ape1 1. · This 1mage ry r equ i r ed in sp elling may be re f e rred t o ae the
Vh~al, audi t or y ilnd ' kin ';'a t het'ic' Ptoces~/ 0: VIJ. proc~: s. . - )
per~onk~ and 'iee (;;;ill:"';'~' i 976. P:2"94)' nnd Johnson and ' Myklebus t
( 196 7, p , 239 ) re f e r t o t he 8pelling proces s,as invo1ving an ' ''inteuensor y
trans f er ;': A~cording d:i' t hem, lief 'or e ,t he s pell i ng of ' a word becomes a
:. ' . '. ', /~
subconsciou.ll. su tomall.i c proce ,s ll . a crosaing and integrating of the '
. " ,'...,n . , 1".-
rdalities..a:r~ re quir ed t o, , initi~te :h.: en~Odi~g " " ?" (or i ntake of
t he, word .to be s pe lledl . t o secure correc~ a sso c i a tion of s ound, and..,
symbo1 and r ec all i n th e decodi ng pr oces s o r ou t put of th e finhhed
\ . ' ' " I , I I ' ' .' ' , ' .;
! I!IlPonlle, In ' t he s pe l ling tssk , Chalfant (G.UeSPi e . 1972 ~ p.' ,4) advises
th at the response .ust occur 'hy 'Isy of , a IDOda lity differ ent , frolll th e ,One
i n whi ch ' th e s tiulu l us W~ ll pr es en te d, a~.1 th~a what i~ :ac'quirtd t hrough
" , .. " '/ '" i t
,e.,;,, ••0' " ,dc" '0devi,o, ',d".:''':;, ehe,;;•• ::';d,;;, .
: 'wni'e~wi~l .giVe" h i .. 'the S '1~nific'8?t de~8i18 'or ttf~'wOj~"he .15 , 8~.~~~Pt inl1­
to l e l/r n , ' The c><: t e n t to which he 'us e s h!8~ eyes . ears," hjl nd l:\,a nd , i: hro~ t
'i n - ~ tota L l ea r ni n g process i s an i nd ividual' ~at ter.
' OPPo,r t un i t i e s must be , p'ro vi ded for :Che lea,~ping ~.f e~Ch cif th e :,
types of imag ery : in. th e .spelling pJ.'ogr am. ' r i me , ~s . ne ede d for ~he
' s y s t ema t i c p l a nn ing o f i ma ge r y l~arnlng • . Wl ~h t~ts 1~ m~nd . Th~..a8·, •
Horn (1 966'.. p. 79Yw;i.r~s t hat o fte n th e child \ioes noi: deveiop'suf ':
f1~~ien't sklii~ - i .n . the ~cn80r~ mode s whiC~ ; CD~ld ' ~O:t~.tb~te~-",-~/"":
. ~Cll1ng fai1 l1 r e -.
I h ou gh' Hon ta gu , 1n his ~OOk,Prenatal Influences, hO,ld s t ha t ' t he ...
, ,
s eq uence of s ensory deve lopmen t.. in , the infan t is tae t 1,le~audi tory-vl~ual .
, -' .
t his ,,,, rite r p~e'f er8 to sp e ak 't o m e.eeqcence of visu~l, auditory and
· ha~Ucal .
Vfs~al bagery - Spelling is p'r tma rily ,"'ithin , th e visual
' r ea lm . si'nc,eit is a sUll us ed in writing r a th er t han
s peaking. As~l l\Y . (197o.~ .s - 15~) a dviB es ' th a t a child ca~ '
bene fi t more from-t he s~~l ling ,:"ord by 'See i ngt't \w-rttt'en "
cor r e ctly t han b~, he~r:l.ng it sp elled alOUd • . Ra skin and
Bake r (1975, p , 51) ~oun~'v~sual ' imager y eup~-rt~~ t o all
o th e r types ~f ~~gery.
As early aa 1926, G~tea, (HUlerl eh, " 1976 , . p . 70) ,' .
a tate'd th a t s~elling ~~~lity , eorrelat~a h ~~hly "" 1 0r d : . . '
:::::~t:~n ~99:1::{:~::~d::g':1~e::~:::~::~d~:::Vl3:::ereulen
Lear ning to s pell is ~ ~lIrnlng to s e e (Toohey , 962,
P . { ~74)'. li S t he dlUd comes t o re alize th a t i t i a t e
. ,
- --- - --_.- --
I l
.. /
.. ; " ... .. ." .
p&:tt ernll .withi n So vord tha t ' di sting.uishea i t ' f rom ,; no t he r '
" '12 •. '
j
t " .
J ..r · ~ . , _
spa tia l .,or i ent a t i on aequenc e of l e t,t er aytllbob and sp elling
. . ' . .
spe llers . He fo und tha t poor spe lli ng ·i n gca des five and
. six 'i'a s ~).ose1y rel~ ted to ~~t 'a~i to;y dtscdminlltton but '
. t hllt ' hig~ spell,ing abilit y wa~ not necessarily' cel~ted t o',
~uper1oc a Udi t ory. 'dis cr1minat ion~' ,~
' . , w", ':"'_ .•. • ' "
• 1~ .aeees t~at, audltory .illla8e-ry must be -d eve 1oped 'in
conj un c t i on with th e othec"$en~0-rY ·1lIOdes . I ~s -ro i e a's s '4lles
import~nce whe~ ~UditOry . .1l1111:g~rYh cO~s1det~d i n n ilaUon
.to t he t otal a~~aory-mot~r ~ro~e ss ' , ·r~ltconc1.ua·i~n :is,
cor ece o re eea ~y .Kuhn lind SchcQ~der (1'? 71 , p, .868) , who :
'~di;;:;":::i::::~o:~: ,:::::<:'i~::::C':;::::":'o :
l ook a t a wc.,rd. t o d 1s C rilD in<1 i: e , .p ~~te.". " , ~Yllab.l e,, ' and :' .
"h o l e w"nr ds .- 'f ~ c ii i t a t es t ne . a es o'c tation' Wi_~h .- ~ o und l'-nc\.: .
. t he reprod u ction. through the ~ln~sthe tie ~enses • . -:>
b ; Audi t ory Imllgery - I t · i s' gen e r ally '· believed by . r e se llr che rs "
. . ,
t ha t audi t o;y i:nage ry alone pl ays ·. 1es 9"c .1"0I e i~ t he
SPeli~ -p~~e~a ." I n a;ceeme~t~ wit~ 'th i S ;' w.acce~\ (HilleciCIj. . ::
1976 , p , 41) fo und no celation be t ween sp elling' ach l-evelDent
~:d s~uil'd ,. perce pt i on ' ~.nd di~ccblin~;ion:
' s o ·to~ . Allr~d 0 917, p : 3 ~ ) ~Phas,.1z~d t hat di fferenc es
i~ aud i t oc'yact-iv i t y ' do no t ~iffe~en~iate the gQod an~ 'p'oor
' ,i
- \
compar ed ~h~ , aud i to ry"ap pro ach with an:' ahd i tori~pius-VisU~ l" '
.,:,': "" , , ' .. \ . " .
"appr oach ~nd. f o~ndthe latter .eppr cech 'to produce sigrii t .-
i can t ly higher ,ach i evemen t ,f o,r bo t h .s exes in gr ad!s , fo ur
a.nd s ix at aU ~~ility levels:
As ,wa's , po inted o~t in t he ' pr eCe;ing pa r ag r ap hs de ''':ling
"'ith ~isUa.l ima;er;~ 9 0 t~o. aUdi t o'ry i magery ~a'\'l ' a: is'~ , b e
- - .
us'ed to r einforce visua l ' an d lHnesthetic i mager y . If. ,'for
. " ,'. , , " , " .
instance. : t he chil l! does no t. h~ve a clear and cO:,n~1se .
. :~is ,;m l or haptical , image o f a wrd . he can ?ain ' a dd i ti~~al
itrfo'rmation ab out t he ,wor d ,thro ugh his au d i to ry pe r ception
of t hat word . However ;; alth~~gh au~itory ~gery must
'usualiy b~, :supplement,ed ",it~ other f o rti s o f i mag e r y . time.
i s 's t ;l.li ne eded f or i cs ··deve l oplllent . The child must be
. - ( \ - - -
helli ed t o . heal' , the phonemes in words .Ln inithl , medi ill
" J :-'" /' ''' : ' :
, . ~nd final posi~ions , and t o ass ocia t e . the ' grap'heme~ with
thenl • . Auditory memory I!lustbe developed tO,the 'ex te nt
th :at ' t h e ' chU d .!" able rc hol d uhe ,sounds Or ' SY~lables .~n , ,
his ~ind l ong eno,,'gh ' t o as so.da t e t he to~re~t ' i&tapheDles
Since" i t 1silllpos sib'le t 'o discuss the -encoding'proce ss "
- 'wi tho~t me'ntioni,n~ the decodl!)g Ilr~cess. hea ring, i s
, ,-" , ' ..
nec ess arHy .a s soc i a t ed .. ith sp~aking. ~ Hearing the ee e r e e e
" pronunc iation ~.uld appear ' t o be ~nimportantfactor in
l~a~nin~ . t~ , sper~ (Horn , . 195 7. p. ' 431; snd Jackson : '1972 ,
P'.97L The 'tea'cli~r must ,'p r ovi df Oppo.~tuni ties,fO~ the '."
child to lis teD, t o ' th e cornet pr on unciation of ~ wor ds a lld
. ' " -
"'"-:- -"~ - " re. - -C""'".
r14
. ' . . - ~ ",
.::::.::,:y~~~:;~" ,,',::':h:':,:::::,":::'::::':,'::""
. ' lIhU e develop.in~ hi: , t o r y ab U ity . However " lIKI~e than
\ . - ' ~e,rE';lY t OO hear/he "):(> .tn .wor ds he is lear~ing to"spell • .
\ .t!le chUd must ".~e.-~i't eccraee those parti~:Ula~ -80und8 •
,wi t h their letter.s' l Several educators pel1eve that t he\ .1. . , \'. . : . , -',
spelling of English words CSn be predicted all. the basia ,!!t .
p~onunc:iati~n' us ing oral-aural c.....e on 'lY; -be caus e of the
, .
.Thes e firtdings were reinforced bOy Anderson (1972" p , 36S.l who
I" ~ ' anert~d that .t he only' limit .t o .':lbe of ' s pe lling . vocabulary
i s ~he siie of the ora l -aural vocabulary.
Through hb,auditory modailty ~ t he chiid also he ars the
. . , ' " .
c.' .Hapi t cs.l ' IlUge~y '~ eons ist', ~f both .tactll~:iwd kinesthetic
per~.~~_t,ion . .Ta~tl1e pe r cep t,ion . refers to envi rg l)l[len,ta l
. i nformation ob t ai ned v is th e f1n~ers and s ki n ,s ur fa ce s
(Ler ner , 1971 , p , '124) ¥h1Ch ,~Y provi de mor e 'diB t l 'nc t'
i . pr es sions t~!,n th;t provi de d ,through.~iSion (F1i!and t ,
d te d in Bar r aga , 1976', p , 42) . Kinesthetic l ea r ning
'l.:-, 'L
. . . ' . .
~rds used in many varie~ co?centsss he is .expoeed to r'he
soun ds s urrounding hi m. Wor d mean i ng i!> further developed
" . ' , ' ." ,1/ ,1' " I .
:~,rOUSh "' hell,.dna t h.e words 1n sons., L~snd conversa.~~on .
-c'-'--'-c-'-'-~~~-'-'-~'~"r:- Th~s . a be.tte~ unders t andi ng .of th e meani~gS of thes e wor ds
is .established, giving the ch ild ,mor e fle xi ble use .of t he :
. ,
invol~es le'arnl~g ' through the' muscles _.8S the ""rd in I
spell~8 . is re'ca~led through ~in8~t": hand o~':al1l\ movemenu!.
Eye-hand , 'e.o ord :i.nil ti~~·. ;,.u:~ , be devd,;,ped ' s uffiCien~ IY , i',"
fo r - this ,t'~ ? c~r . The child is required t o look at the "/
. v i s ua l represen.tation of the .yord and to produce an ; .
ident'tcal' co py\ of , t hs t tolO r d . ' " """ I
. p~rsonke s';;;rYe.t_ ( 1971 , p . 86) s t~te.t~at a~i spellirS
18 Wt:it'ten ~ollllllun'i~atiOD rath~r t ha n audi t or y 'O'f :':'i s ual 'i
!
communication • . Halltica l i~agery hel pa.,r e i nf orce Visu.~l and
, . aUdito~y ' im~gery Whil" , IIlaking ' t he's e ima ge s mot e a~curat~
and pe rmenen t ( 5che11 ; 1975. P , .'240; GilH~ghalll a~d St~11Illa~ .
I 1969 , p: 16 il) ., Thro jJ.s h such llles lllj, }p~lli~g ~ecollles 7~e o f
an auc o,matlc ,process : t hus render ing unnec~GGII? th e f hink in g' ~ .
I
Cla i ms have ,b een made ' that t r lli nt ng i n t he hllp t '1 cal
ap~~oac~ '18 '1)' time-consu~ipg , ; ; ha~ ,little' ~r~n,,·~.~r. t c
~Qntextua.l · ",ri'tins , ~nd J) shQ,lI'ld -onl y be ,'ulled Wi,~~ ~IOW"
(>r re tar~ed spei. lef8 (Dallman, 19 71 ~,'p . 209 ; an d Rea (Logarr,
1972, p . 3 14».
When, however, ~a'ptlcal imagery :Ls conside red ,i..
r ela t70n to th e cotal ' eeneo r y- ao t o j- p,r(>c~ss " ~he cla illls ' ":.
: Gta~ed above ,inay "'el l be unwarrant ed ; The more ccrepr e-- "
hen~1ve,lInd 'prec.1se i n! (>rmati on ( B~rraga , 1916, p, 42)
...h ich th e haptical modeP~ld~ fo r :a ll child~en ~arrllnts
,Fu r t heR>Or e' , s ince t he hap,t ical mode 10 ' th e IIIOde cloaest ..
to~ the octual ~p'elling,ii:self, i t ls th e ' opi n i on (>f 'the
' ,'/ . " . ' ' "
u t il,l.-z e s dsual a.nd a udi t ory lIIe..ory gr eat. ly affects hi s
A~ ~lr_e~dY ,dlll~~~6ed . ~he repe't itive 'ptac t i ce Of ' Usi~~
t he 'm;:;scle9 in ',f onni ng word~· . ' 'permits a -ce r ea r n amount . ,of
automaclc ,iearn i ng:
. .
1. Memory of th espe Her -, The exten t t o which the child
...
hlll OW!l 'COns c i OU8neS9.
. . . ' .
sophist i cated cognd t.I ve 8 tr~c tu res acqu i red th 'ro ugh th'e e)[peri~ncel1 of
~rganiz in~ •. C~di~g -.an~:-. st~I-inginfonna.c .i'on "' later r~t~i:va:l , "
ment iDned in t he i nt ro duction to th is chap.ter. Befo~e vor de are. l earne d ,
It can
f,unct ion t o con~~ibute ico cogn iti ve dev eloplllent .for spe l ling ' :Ls an
', " . '. " ' . -, ' . . j •
i nd ividual ; ,cogni tive pr ocess ; Hillerlch (Furness , 1976 : p.,B) regards
co~r'ect 8penin~ ~8 '8n . lndi~ld~~8 i ~e8Pon8ibiHtYWl th the Chi~d llak1ng
.. . ' .
t he ment a l eonri~!tiori whi ch enab l es him to learn U -spE!!!. "Each
individual haa -s h.urna~ inf~~atii processing s y a cem",:,\;h i t h makes this
menta l -co nnect'ion ' possible . ' The- pr oces sing sys tem'consiSts of
Eac h ' ind i":idual' B pr~ces" i~ "y~·i.em is depe~dent · up on t he memory #-
o f t he ape .hef , t.he'·na~ure of the 'Wor ds ~nd the:. amou~~ Ofe,~~c;ern 'ove r
pr oof r eadi ng ' (Yet! and Shore.s, ·197J , p. 5J ) . .Therefore , th e cognitive
- ! .' . ,
.pr o cess wil l . diffe r from .one ;~ndiv:dual to ano t;J!er ~ith t~e .ch f I d
bl!'collling aware t ha t t he word8 . a. e t~lY' belong t~ h:Dl a nd ~w out of




u ,n lieDC'!' OE" e~41 E"e words 11.11411" i1:r. ~ t l"UetuTe (I n~, ·.~.ning .
Vhli~ .~(Ioe1ating the ir c:o r l"eaPo ndifll 8 pd 1illl patte~~ .
'l ith t~·. ' ~bUa1 an d aUd~tOI'J"lIleaa~ ~et'e IWI ine ' i~ tu ; n' :
the ~te~t ~~ vbi~ the 'b~iVldu..l ( od e , i nf oIaatton
. ac:e.ol"dint: t o phonolog~c:.al, syn t ; c:tic:,u d B~Dt ic .1l4lt't e·r ua •
. . The ' pnc:i~ion vich WhiC:~ th e ' 'l e a r ner gl"oups and a to~~s .: ..
.: ' , . . - ,' " ." . ""
lexic:~l'infor-aa~ ion is a pr edic: tOr of . pe lling su eeee e ,
" ' , .
' 2 . Na t ure of ' t he words '::. It. I" esei:vo i l" . o ~ ~I"ds fer late r '
r e t r i e val when d~ing wr i t t e'n work _ust be . bU~'l ~' ,up by :e,\~~ '.
" ' . , "s tudsn ~ . ' Howeve r , s uc h a rese rvQ i r is ea t,abU s hed , no t ~o- '
m:uch t hr ough the t eachi ng ,of "101'.1. 418 ,t h rough 'conc r e t e and
> ~b~t~.e t opp~rtuni t~eS ,Of de~l1~~' "i t~ th~ S~' words . ' Cone ret~
exp eri ent e a eousb t 'o f opp ol"t unl t i ea to !iaten ' t o 'wor ds 'used
. in, var i ed e~nt'e~'t ~ su~ as ..it.o ri~~ a~d ~~l'ae~. lOn ; " th~'ugh .:
- : . ,s uc:h~.8 . ~rd "nOYled&e :41nd , V~Ubl1~8tY deY·~lOP_nt,l~ .
u.pa zwi. 4 , tb~ e r e4lt1n& a da t a ' b4l' . o f ,\lOr d kn;"'ledge .
/ .- .
....',..
. a . Ph-uno lo~leai level ~ 'Thl~ -iev~l ' ~~ c:oneerned ' ~i th' " . ......
't he Burfac:e '~ r s t ruet~,ra'l 'i~ve l; ' ~ f lan~'~ge '. wi~~ conc~ntra::'••>
·tion"en a on~-to,:"one a~u~-to-S;""b~ l ' r ~ llI t ion.hiP ·' ( B I~ ';lII f 1 e; i d .
. ' .'
Word knovled ge is a lso developed ' t hro\l,.ghthe uti lizing
~ f vord pat u 'tIla at t'h~ee '~equentia~ : le~el" of t~~ language
sy.t~ • . TbeCh~ es'tabUahe a P~'DOlOSiC:al : .yatac:t ic '41nd
. . .
19&2, p. 128; ami P.les , 196J • •p • .1S~ ) • .'. Pa t t erns are bu n t
fro. bad e -:O~~a and t b.~ : chi.i~ puta t~e p~ttern'-' t oge t he'r .
..
, , . .. .. ' " .
,rs~.~t1c - eorrespo~detlces at thla~ a~at~~.c:t. la..-d . In ' ~u<:h ~
" . ",ay . '~p_i ~1lI .bec~..es- pti~t 'o f a . b r~ad~r ,c u r r i eul um 'whi c:h
/.. '!
~ .}:
i~ ~p ...;t '~p; '~he ,- ~r ': . ~tte", .~.- he,enco~n~l!r~ ,i t. i n
. ...e~ vor-d• • ~ ' her'.,; ~Dd th~ - ~ t.· - 'pa~teru ...., Ie~n .i n ,
f at e .~d , pl ate ; , The~e pa:t,t er n. '. ~r.e . t hen ' eomblne~ -to fo-~
wQrde ' ': .t he word ' tn "this cas e be 1ng '·"opera t e" . The~
:::::::~;"::"::dO::::::h:h:X:~~..:~:;~<h'I;; t~~", i· .'.
Th~~e: ~rip'~~di~ ~~ble ~pelli~_~~' -'a~e,u8u~~_lr; -i~ ~'rned
:::::~::.~:::: ::~:::::~:.:~.~::'::::::~O:r::g;;~"~"li"g ;._ .:
c • . Seman'ti'c- levei ~ - Wor ds i:~1I.t lIie8~n the -~iune te~d . -i: o
-:;', lo~k t he . ..-~~ . , evlin thoug~ they'-~ay b~ pr.ono.unced dl~~~>~en~lY,-,
. . The ~eaning J.ielaF·ion~hip- ia /ecai"ned eve~ 1:?o":gh,~t.he 8o~~'d
•.IllaY 'changeJ ' Such ' pa q:ern':'d groups ae tJi~ s~mantlc level :
.inc1~c1.e~l~~~t~o~/elev~to~ ; Dl;.di~i~.'~~l~~~~~: :· hls,t';~i .
histor:l,c:al. With practl~e; though , t he eec de ne .noees
. . -,
basic 'ps!;.tJlt ris snd develops'. al'sec 'of expec-t~t~on9 " . fo r eacb',
word . A aee ~f~~eCUtio~ll~ .':~fers ~o ho: th~ -le...rri~~ ·
. . ' ,' ' ," " . , ... .: ' .
ca tegorized eaeh '=ril. on t he-basls of, amUsr s t.r uc ture ,
w ~1miJ.a~ Phonoi~gi~at . ~;nta,cdC a~d8ema"nti~ pr~p:rt'i;a ~
• ~re~<;i~~i~ered ; ; AnYth~ng t~at - does' not',qui~e fi"' this 8~'t
gets II 'ra pi d, :a~sella..:.en t · an d is. ,a:saign~d s new paCtel'n
(~Il~din,' Ilern~ t iert a~d sha~~a. 1~7B' ,~ p -/" f>4).
. . . ' ' . I. _ .
J . Amount?f con cern' forpr~?fceadin8-, The eecunt of cOnc el"T!'
, an in d;tvi du:a1 hds 'f ol' pr~~f ce~ding ~ignifie.antlyaffec.u
the ;l!- ~V~loJiment :oJ his ,Co8ntt'i '; e' p r o ';e s aes . , " p~oof r~~di rii
may be offet~d ' :ln t h.. f o rm ' ~ f aids ,suell aaeb.ac t-G-' cc bcc ke ,
" .' - . ... , ',. ', ",'
; i ncludi ng .~~ctionacie8 ; ee " i t ca n re'8'ui ~ fr?m ?-epend·ene e .o,.n ·
.of pa t terns and whole woids, ' Thro~gh pro of readi ng, t he
~Jtld ' rech~cks hi~ spee;ch s ound , ~pe llin~, pa t t ern rela.tion"':"
~ , ' " '. . - '
.. ships, and with t he a id of s yntactics and semsntics~ qui te
, . . . . ."
cifte,! ",i ll 'di ,sco ver t he need to reorgan1J:e stored
i nf om a tion ,
Th,rou~h proofreading , t~~ s t?~ed pat t ern.lI 'i n th; llIe"l,?r y
banl< "ar eincce ased, thulI . th~ i ndividual ' :- proc essing syat,em
is expa nded inci:ead ng h1!l s pe lling vocab ul ary .
l ette'n . · It woul d appu r- th at Thems ,,! (Sh e rw-i n. 1969, p , 59) ag rees
. .
. with this definition, ~ince he holds t ha t -," the e s se nHal fac t in spe lli ng
.1
\ l
i s 'to ~ite '~11 the lett~n and h~ve ' them i n the righ~ o~ d'er'" .
Definitions of Spelling '
I ntroduction. 'Al thoug~ the ' spelii ng procear ~s beea r e cognized
Sll- consis t i ng of bo t h .s ens or y':'moto"r snd cog ni t ive h .;tors : ' t he de fini t "i ons
· , . , ' . /
of spelling .have no t ineluded thes e dua l characteris t~cs of. th e, spell ing
.: p~?~e~s , , Mos t 'oft en , t he def,i ni t ions hav';' des cri bed th e pro ce s s as .
i nvolving either s ensory-mo tor or cogni t ive learrt1 ng. Each of th ese
' .. de.fini t ions of s~el1ing ",111 he d1scu8S~d i n' th e ' f~l1~ng pag e s-.'
, . S'ttmulus Re spons e Definit ion of SpellinC'The s tim duS:;'t:upons e
· , ' . ~ " , . " i "
de fini tion of spelling reduc~s t he actual spe ll:1,ng pf oce;as as much 'as
p:ssible t o ':a ai~~l.e" mechan~~al, ~reflextve , sensory~.~otor·fori of
·.behavi or . According t o this defini tion , when prod~!i,ing 8 word , t he
. ch i~'d · us e s ~ ready 1Il4de , a~~~mati c. i: ~sponae .
• ~l.1l" lld (l9 ~!, ;. ' 9) de U;;'e s iPe ~_l in li as " a; f8Jlli l1 lir i ty ·wi t h
/ shspe s an d ' l e tter sequences" . ,Th1a definitlO~ describes ' spe ll i ng as
/ . consist ing' mer elY o f nallli~g s nd ",.i. t l ng in ~roper ord e r th e .r:o r r ee t
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~~r~m t he 8t1mU1:U8-:~~IIPon8" deflni~ion~ of ' 'Sp e l ling ' l i s t e d thus
f a r , ' i t i s ev ident t ha t the be ha v i or" involved could be des cri bed as
. : -,
,"spe l ling withou t t hinki ng" (Anderson , ,1972 ; p . 3( 2). This de_H oi t ian
s eellls eo place l ittle ~phas'1s up on t he cogn i tive ope~at1on\s ;~q li i red
1n spelling . 'However , liS WIIS p';in t~d out ea r lier • .f ew word s lI:.:e , l ....arned ,
sole ly th-.:ough ' senso ry-motor l ea r ni ng ,. Rather, t he stiml,,\ l us- r e spo ns e
· definition entails th e cog nltJ.ve p.m ces s by ne ce s si t y , fo r the c hild
can nc t s pell a l l hi s Dee ded words simp ly th ro ugh memor y recall.
-~ ~
Furtherm or e, i t mus t be r ea lized th~t t he c:ode d pa t t e r ns _which he /does
1'ee81'1 req\lired U!ie"Of th e ' cognit ive s t r lic,;u,r e a for t heir organizll t i o.?
in th e fir s t pla-;;e~ Th is is a c.ont i nI,lOulI·prOc.eas: the child no t ee th e '
. .
pattern~ i n wor ds and then or ganizes and code s th is new i nf o t'1llation .
Think'ing Defi n i t i on of Spelli n g . The re ar e' educa t o r s ~ho hold
t ha t t he s pe l ling proc e s s consis ts of more t ha n a st i lllul us-re sponse f o t1ll
of beha vi o r . They cl a i m t liaE t he encoding' of famil i a r l angua ge in to
written f o rm, i nvo l ves , by necessit y . the t rens Iet t on of t ho ug.hts i n t o
.soun ds and th e r ecording ,of so unds 'i n p r i nt ~alker ,a nd' Paddock. 1975 ,
p- . 9 ; and Hanna (Allred. 1977, p. 28» . When' one cceecerceee s t hr ough
• <., ri.ting , t hough t s or i de aa a re be ing ex pressed ; th i s e>cpressing
. i · . . ' .
· necessar ily involvea a fundamental t h i nki ng process • . Here . t he wr.itten
<, p ro~~ 6~ ia V.ie wed a9"a ~eans 'o f -e~preasiog th~..ghts . \
If 't he child is ~o convert hiE; thoughts in to print . f~rther
concentI:ation i s r e'l l,l:!:red . He must , h e~r , speak, and t hi nk sounds , in
order' .t o · dist inguish among t hem. The ~hlld mus t dec ide which ru les to
. ., . " ' . ' ','. .
use . which PSt terns to f ollow , an d, which symbols to us e In r epr esenting
", . ~ :
' t he sounds . Because of the oc~as ional i r r eg l,llar1ty between s ound and
·8ymbo1 . e"'ami~ing pa t terns , ab so rbing' the rUles~ ·l ook i ng for e?,cept iOOB .
rI' ~
f \1_\ '_ ,.
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4~d .a i: commodat~n g· the e~el!Ptionll' bec ome s .. eore chaliengl~g t·ask.
. .
~t lmulu8-Reeponae and Thln"king Definitlonsof .Spd l ! n, '- A
d~f1.n l t1on of s p elling ~hich m ccreoeae ee the ' ~ull es sence of tile
~. sp elli ng pr oce s s is ne eded - one whi ch ineo~potates bOth. the sensory-,
mo t~~ and eogn i t ive processes . - A de f initton of ,6p e l l1ng wh~ch views
the pro ,cess as mer e t h an the' disdpline of p u t ting t hought s ,on paper
lIlust befound.
Graham an d H.i l ler (1 9 79, ~ - . 2 ) pro pose 8, defitl l t1 0n whi ch app ears
t o be a conso l i da tion· of -much exper t oPlni~n . · They defi ne s pel ling a,s
. "the ,ab l .l1 ty to reccgndse , rec.all , reprod~ce. or ob t ain or a l l y or in
wri t ten { Ol'lll ,t he cor rect 8.eq ue n ce of lett ers 10 wor ds" . I f ee l t hat if
the edu cator i s a...se-e o f che prereq'uis i~e s e n sory - 1IlOtor and c~&nit ive
processes w~ich lDUSt b e develo ped Ln order .t o at tain th is ·" a bU i hy e e
recognize ; r eeall ~ repr oduce .~, " , then th e definition o! 8P~lling
proposed by Gra ham and Mi ller 'can be a ccepted 89 an encolllpas"aing
de fini tion of the sp~ll1ng ,process .
~ /
I n th is ' chap rer " rhe sp elling pr Dces s has been desc~ibed aa
consisting of t wo constituten t ' prOce~~1!.8: · 1) th e sens;'r y-motoi:. and /
2) the cogoit i ve. The senso r y-moto r pro'cess i ncludes villual, auditory
. . " . \
,and ki nes t he t .ic learni~g: whereas t he cogni t i ve pro c es s compr ises the
t hi nking pro cesses of t he indiv idu al. In t h e eognf.e f vep r o c ees , t he
i~dividual l esrns to organiz e , code and ~tore . hh spelling patt erne ,
The extent ' to which he uti,lizes his ,e og'ni t i,.v e prcc e es depe nds on s uch
fa ctors aa ,J'-hie ..emory , 2} ' th~ nature of the weirds .t o be: ·i ea rned'. an d
3} hiB ' concern about proofreading.
, /.
The 8elUl(lry~tor and eci&D-ithe prot... ... , en be . eeti as aep arat .
7~t ·J.nt.~~~at~, 't~:' a~~~~~~- Of -,o? e .pro~e~. bdn'g lreac;~ .~~~nde~t ~pon '
... tet)' of - the Otb~ r ' pn e e... ;:'/
,/ Given auc:b an lIQdera~andlng of tb . apell i ng pr oe . .. , defilll t iona
• .' ' .1 '- ' - . '
, of Bpe lling wbi ch c.-pr1se . t he entl .re pr ocells ca n noll be foraula ted .
.' Es:1s t l ng ~ef In1t.ion. U ll b e expande d t o Inol ude empbasis on tbe under-
1~ln~ · .en 90ry-lIlCl tOr .n~ · Cognitive ' procesae~ , .. ",. a 'done' ~~ t biil cb.Pt~r
, ,- .:v.i.·t h'" t be ~resentl~g of Gra~.. and Hlll~~ ' ~ ' deHnIt~On ; '. ape: li~n~ - 18 I'~~~ '· ·
: ;. ' , . ' . • .. .. . - .• . • ' - . 'l' .• " .' ' .'-' "
. .. mo.:re t ban • u lter ing of ..the or t bog ra phy of apoken langua ge . ,It
be~ome9 . ,lao , ~ ' '';ean. ~f . ~~Pllndl~~:~~~ IndIV1d~al '••~e~kln~' : a~d
, . ' . - ., .. , ,/ " ;
.0cabUl~rY.
SP£L1.mG RIADII(ESS .......
, In t roduCtion '.
- ; 'If a child h t o, ..ne~ t be spe lll o8: of v O:ru , ce rtain sk:i.ll~ are'
. '. , . ,., .
p r erequisi:te . It , i s t hu e ,Ulls. pr en'quisUs to .pd1.i~ prof'le1ency, > •
~hi~h c~nsti t:ute ',';' ",adi n"'88" ac t i v i ties.
Readines s a ,ctlvi t i e , 1.01' sp ec1fic s pa lli ng "nrd~ a re nee ded 'a t . ·
. ' . , .
all a t ,ages i n t ha s palli ng protess ' Tlli.a i .. pl ie a th at t he te acher"lIIuu .
" '. " " . ',be av ar e of the r equi r ed s pel}i ng ' s kilh. !!Ot only , a t t he i ni t i a l u t ages
bU~" ,~~rOUghout t he l ea( niOg ., A co~t&nt \ test~ril!: ' Of t he individ~al ' s
readiness is needed at each 'ltage in. the apa l ling prograa ,to dete rmin e
vae ene r th e studen t 11 r ead y f or 'lIlOre adva n'ced ape ll1ng . ' Sucii testing '
~.u: be iDCC:naal (i.e~· ; teacher obs e r 'va; i OD) , or I t "ta~ be of a IlIOn
. ;' '!'"
. ',.' " , . ' , .
spe lli ng' read i nes s , i t ~us t be real1:t~dthat lear n i ng t o spell ',18 a
. .
. . .
. formal tiPe , COG81at io i o f aUlIdardhed t",a t i ,.;i '- T..ting " i ll. be dealt
witb ' i ll ~ l atar chapter along vith sUilest lofUlfo r ' r -.diatiO'D.
Jot::'• • ,.,1.... ..;.. <h• • ,.111.; .i . ';',.: h• ...;, hn
" . \ . ~ . . . ' .,
ready for i t . I t i a difficuJ.t to de t et;aine vbe th er a s ingle f ac t o r o r
a cOClb~na~ ion of ' fv:tors ' accoUDt~ f or spe~'ling re~dloeas • . Kai~~e ' (1962 ;
,. 439 ) sa y. " a child is r e.ady t~ apdl when hi a e ; ... · are' filled with"
priot , hia- e ars ' con~~ious of sound : and hi. i de.. .cr"~D~ out t o be
reco~ded i n ~~nas1?-ant fO~\ . , , ,,'
lfulle i t i~" true tQ.i.e\ auch physical : factore ( iDclud~Dg ' vision,
~ " .. : , \ ,' , ' " ,, ' .
• hea ring and lJIo tor coo r dination) aa s er eesea ...by Ma l one, a re vital t o
comp l-1i: ~t'e d - maturatioO"il1 , and le ar rii ng pfoce,B8 · ( Slli t. ~ , 1972 • . p, 42.1).:'
' . Beside8 : ~hys~~ai -'f~c i:ors . -- PB;c~~log :i ~al ' and - ;~dagO~·iClll :·fact.~rs also ,"
" . , :." .. , - l
con tribut e to t his maturational pr ocess , Rea dines s exe rcises whi ch
P~OVid" ~or thedevelop~e~ t ,and te~tlug~f t~:~e , (pSY~hO.lOgiCal llrld
, I,;..',. " .
. ped~gQg~i~,c~t.~FS a re ,ells ent1al . , " Each 1.nd i y i dual l s PhY8iC~ , ' . :
:::::;::j,::>,::~,:~::g:::. ::.::.::::.";::',::'i:::: ::.~~:"'::':::::
~t his app r o priate leve l vi t hou t e xc esdve ' a t r ain. . "
. . E~CatOrB ' ag ..." e . th~t on~ ' at: the pr Ule' reas.?ns f or Bt~~~ •
f ailure in \SPd l i ng is an ' lnadequ~ te re ad iness pragtSlII. For llIost
s tudents, , ,~rt un t il - ~he nece~s8ry Tead~n~S8 Bettv,i ,ties.have -been pr~v~'ded
can each ch1cl d be e xpe ct ed .to pro duc e the appropr1at~ spell1ngs . .
I n the pag's ~o fo llow, ' there , 'oIill be s upp l i ed an account i ng
of t he ext'm t ' to which phy~ ical . psychological a nd pedagogi cal , facto rs
" can 'c ohtribuce t o spell1ng r~adiness .
a~ . HOllI<! EmlJr,onment.
. i., \ "
The ch ild 's home en(,.:f.tOtlllle n t 'affec rs
cne e he bring s to the,. ~ e,arnlng t8~k r , Emphssh pl~ced ' up~ .i:~~\ ~htld ~~
hea l.c h , lluttlt1011, a nd general la~guage . expe.rte~,c ea can ., influe~e,e~I ' .
significan t ly his r ead i nes s fo r , lea r ning . . . Ji
,'. .Read~ne,a ~ct1viUes whi;h he1gliten ' Lan gua ge deve'lopllll!n't ar~
neede~ . · . ~I! beeee may offe r ttl '" ch.tld ' ~ , ~ iCh lang~ge. I,wc kgrou nd ;
i nclud ing i n formal experienc ea with s ound and voc a buhry knowl edge .
Rjre , t he : hi l d is en~ourage'd to tal k. an d t o ' :1nte r a e t with an a t ten'ttv ,,-
"audience . ·He,' . i n 't u rn , is e ncour a g ed t o prov :ide a n a rten t1vesud i en ,ce
l ~ ,,_"::-
spelling; ,•.
b . "~1aual memory.': ~he Il11poh~~c e ~i-vhuai skilh: as' 8.
det.enrilnl~g fae tor 1~ spel~l~g cOllpete nce'ts- generally agree£~pon by
. . .. . . • . . ' . ... · 1' . .
edu~ator:. (HOrn~~966 . PP:_ ,3~-44.; _ and HendrlCk~on, ':t967rr:_ 4 ~» Hobea
(T:ShOW• ." .'.0. p • S) c law' t.h s t twO.; th~rd~ ,_O f _ t~~ .~~j.,.~en , r~ly h. e. .•..~l~Y . .
upon their ~isual ski l ls', . . J., .
Readiness activiti es fo r deve l o?lng :-' i9ual , me~ry a re ~eede:d.
W!.Ui,lnitially. :i t i s not . abBo ,l utei;' n~cessa~y, ~he ~hlld' e memory
' coul d be -develop ed t o n he exte~i: tha t. · ~e . is ' Capable o f Ie,cognizing
nllllle~of letters ' as ca p luis or' l owe r _cas e ',( Bur rows . 1912 . p , -59;
' Dal l lll'sn , 1971, P : 194) . " He mu~i: be c.a pabl e o f wfl~ :1ng fr om ,.ecor y hi s
own name a~d a hOI ~the, r f req u~nt'ly-us ed -s lmple vccds ( Cd~ and
.- ' -
Hicba'~l:is , 1950 . s - 87 9; Read. ~llr~d . and Ba i r d; 1972, p: 1 4) . ~ne
chUd inus t be ab le to .p~rCeiVe iikene~ ge9 anddiffere~ce; _ in words a nd .
r eal1z~ t hat ~orda arc ~~posed of d i ff er en t l etters . -He sho\lld be .
capable of, copy ing wor ds cat r ectly .
WhUe educatars dis ag ree as to , the amount af teac h i ng requ i r edI. ' . . '
" de~~lop v~"u8.1 skill.:;, ~t i s ~enerBlIy ag r e ed th a t . 1I0~ ~ll viaua l
sk illa are inb orn (For r est , 19 67, p; 274) . S i nce v:1sual s kills ar e
a ff ected by: pe r c ept i on.. m~ani1l8, vocabulary,. a~d vis ual~lQO tor
ca~rdiri.~tion . these ski lls must be pla nned fo r in the ~ducattanal
aett illg.
jolmaon (1956. p . 272 ) a tates t hat ab ll1t y t o comp r ehend a nd
usc l~nguage .o r a lly indii:ate~ ' p~tent1al ~ ; ~eading ,- ~riting' a~d
. ' , .
apelli ng . Unde rs t and ing at. i:he liard is pre t e quistta to clearvbu~l
u, 'I ;
.' , the .ext en t. .o f devel~pmint ' of visual lIloto r ~Qordina t io l\ ' affec~~
ch ild wi~'l: d ~ sco.ver .rh e me~nings of 'ford~ • . thus e,xpan ding ,his, vocabular y'..
He ' wi~lalaobe led ' to discoV>e'C , th e r e l ation betwe~n.'s~olr.en and wt-:!, tten
19 75, p• .246) ;
. 1976, p,. 243)•• . In auell a way , t he ch ild will have ac qui r ed , II clear
: unde~s t,mdi~g of what a wor 'd is - ~ha,t i s . tha~ it is: made ,:,p of
s i ngle speech aounds boun d to gethe r re.ver ceen rcre, each so und being
r~pres,en,t e,d 'by one or IDO re l ette r s 'of ,t he alphab et . ' Mor eov e r , t hes e
\" " ' ', ' , . -. . :
r e adines s ,a c tivi t i e s will provide f or hea r ing t he wor de i n meaningful
. ' , ' ' .
con texts 'wb U e 'avo i d ing over-exagger at'ion of , phone mes. Thi s aids t he
colnptehl!~d" . ,(Strang . 1955. ' p ; 59 7).
, - ' , . , ' " " .. , , , ' . '
• .vi.su&1lD~orY th_rO,\1,gh _~he 'addi t i ona l" fe edback, i~ , prov~de !> .'i ,) st',,:ing
. ~;.;"" ;",[o~,io"~ . ' ",, ; 's1""t'~~'" re use d Wh'~ t he ,h U' "~" ,' .~, .,:
select,the co r rect , g raph emic options . " . , , : .~
• c . AUd~tory 'memory • . Hear1Ii~ is a pr1m~ry ee ene ,of obt ai n1ng ;
' " 1' , ', ' "
i nformation . Opportunities ,ust 6e pr ovi de d fo r developing sound
. ~ ' , ' , . ." , -
· p er.ce:p t i~, and disc rlWlinat 10n . . '
Rea.diness activities ,s hou l d involve .p~actice ' inre~?gnizing .
t lt"e , ~n 1tial le tter,s i n \lQrd~ and asS~ 1a ting 't he, sOI.ui&:v i tlt theie~tet'
. (Bu r r ows , 19 72; p' , . 63) . On<:ethe ,chlld ha s ' a be ginning phonetic sense,
"' h~ ;"111 ~e ' a bl e to ' eeeeseree the eOlll:llon letter-sound eOD~in.B. t io'n s ,i n
. ·."ot h e r pod t i ona (Gould, 1976 , p . 222 ; Hanna ', ' Hanna. ' Hodge s (Van Allen , "
;;
d . , , :~• . k fa irly ' large s'pealdng' v:oc~bula:ry is pl'erequbtte
f~rspelliDg (Ar che r , 19,.56, ~• •268): St8uffe~ ', (1958; · ~ ._ 2 07) " ~
.' . .
.~urrau8 (1964 , 'or;: ;17) 1~la i.ll t he q~l.~tY ,Of, the C~l~d' II.speaking-vocab~1ary .
,1 8 , the best single 1lI~~s,ure of , ,hh r eadine s s fo r spelling.
No d .ngle speaker. uees the ,·aam~,pronunci.1atl~n t1~ af te r t ime.
for l angua ge varies accordfng . to' the situation _~ whi ch it ill used r we
'.' ~ ' .
. a re more ~!!u1-h'6W " .....e talk at ~erta ini:l:m~s t~n a t oth.a~ tilles ..
FurtherlPo~e. OUI changing pro nunciation reflects our times and our
' c ul t tir e , as new w~tds are ~nt~~.iuCed into t he 1.angua ge. Hm.rev.;;;, .
e'd~catorll : dillagree about t he e>l-t~nt to whic h ~pellinge,nor8 ...re ca used
' . .' / . /.
th.rough mispronunciation ,.and dla1"ct~1 differences.
Some eeeceee re point to dialect, as ctead.ns Do gulf betwc: ~n ora.l
lan guage' lind Wri tten lsnguage. tasks. The'y claim t hat:V0<;el phonemes
an d homophones vary from . one d iD.1ect to anothet , and 'fur t he r, th llt t llb .
is" cOllll'icated by t h e fac'l; ths't the n~bet of alternative sp~ll~ng~
. fo r a.ny given'sound s egment ate severely re~tr i 'O t e~ . Repre.senl:a'ti~n
~f' uieee va.ried so unds ' is 1I1x~d . Goo'dman (Grah am, 1970, .p , 374) stat~8
t hllt the lea.rning of .ene writing sy~telll for a child with di a l ect
'approximate.. the learning of the wri t 'tng ' sys t em of a second l!"'guage :
T'; re1nedy' tbb pr oble m, sOlle. e~ucatot:S be lieve tba:t tbe 8t~dent
" '., . . '" ' . ' . ,
aho uld be taught how to talkp!:'operlY; t ha t ill , t hllt he i1houljl' be "
drUledon the pronunciation of words before he i s taught h~ to a~~ll .
: . ' , . 1 : :'
E!aen8on 'and Ogilvie, 1963, p, 200;' and Mar,jOrie,: 1 930, ,po 66 ~upport
- t hia con teD.t io D'wh11e · reporting t heir~xP~riments in , whl~h they found




"O t~n claiii ' that .pee~b f.railllll~ is i»~ n.ee·' "I'ry befo re t be
··S~~~~-~ fuI ~eaCb.1fti ~f . •pall:llll can be toIIl;JI~lIee~ .. - t bat ' ~h:~~l '~s l1t~ ~~ :
' .. ~;l~t:lon'htP b e h/een ~rrorll·;~ln ,eh.i';dn~;<a o:t·l~...i~·t.i,"'-"· ~nd ' t~l~ ' ~ti~lt~'
1~ ~pel1~lIi : ' Bra~lleman (l9 70 , '~': ' llS i a fU~ t !;lac. t,~e IdiO$YTl~'t~eh' s
. ' ,. : :'. - .
• of' ,"2hU d' ,' p~ollun.elat1~n ·d o eee al~i.Y' dfee~ .hh apeU~ng • .
Valkc 't IlIIdPsdd~ek ( 1915, p , ' 11) a t tr,Jbute one-qua ; u i 'of .
~peli~n8 'err o 't ll ' t o the 'dU f e r enees ,be i:~en ·. l oea l" ~nd standard Engl1~~,
Ae~'~~~lng t~ t hei r : f'indl~g8 , di alec: 't is not ~o "det rll11en t~ 1 to ' 8P~11'ipg
abtl1cy a~ e:lne :woul d 'II:UppOlle , Thes~, r esearc:hn 8. ",ou~d, t~Ob~b'lY ague.:
...1t1l Kl1 glllln , C~nnn~ll end verne (G rtff~ ' i 9 73, p," 9 1) t ha t ",hUe IIlOU .
. . " .
. .. bll~kward ' , pe l ler, ' .t ha n norma l '9pel le~~ ",111. nve~l apeec:h .·,de fec:ts. -
· lIl1a~pe l1.i.ng , qu ita. ~~teo .~e ' n~ t ~e 1~lai~ ' c:~~eci~c:~, of ~~al
. ~. l o ve ' till. to r i eQl s tha t. : a c:rl t l~&l part. of t he I CbIKl1 · ·
: .' 'e~r l~e'e ot· t he el~ntti~ ·:~blld !>~ci ' be tal~ o f ,~ar l~;'" k1~d~ :· ;.
. l'b rou~h· tbe teti the~ " pr OVl s:1.oll of ~Pportur: l t~.. 'eo que~ t lon'an~ ~~
-due';,," ~ . t be c:htld '. 1anl~ge deve loP""f't 1a fuTt;;e r'ed. Ria cOgnitive
. _ ry: i~:~tlmu1at~ aa he a 1:~hea t o rec:.all p.rac:l" .. wrds·' 'to" dea e~1b.
':'.' h tl fee l !nl' . ~eall lnts 'of 'f~iUar woi da a re re1~forud an'd ·u.pan~~d
..._----=-....:_/.
..... ;
. . ' ,
, .as he h u rs t h e n .i, adlnnew c~te.xts .· · In svc:h • ";~,. his 'le ve l of .
.- ccavee geee an d :'div er ge"Dt thl~k~~g iii!. furthe r dllve.lopad,
WhU~ ~~rtal l1'ly a, re'l~u:m~h~ does , e:d':~ b'..tw~ "l1 sp.ec:~· . 1md
s peql n g, thcm:asdve task of Qtte n d l ng to chh.dre -n'1I 'pr ob l emS In
.' :: .. .,::
impr~e ,.h~ ~ !l~~~ling ~bil1t: ie.~: If ~,~t ~~ :£ound t~t , the,~:p,elliU~ ; , -'. .";
", e,~ror~ , lire dialect-rel~te-b__~n " tbe ~~Chl\I.,:~;a~PtO~id~ ,mor e extenetve
" ,Ilpelli ng ' exe:c,~.~ ~ ~ . in. W~iQh ? 1d e c t Chi.~dr~n " l\.::ten tiarefully ' to th,e
wlIY they prcnccnce . the ,words ' and ;h,e!l not.e,carefully h,I;IW' , .theBe, ~tii:ula!
e. , Muscular 'eoor d i n a t i on ., '" !I"';c.u1ar coordina't, i6t\ ,b a '
. . .
a . Hent a l matu rit . t1ie 'eh ild mus~ ' be i n t ellec t.uallY" able
toci~i:n t o ' apell. 'Edue/eo r a d i~agte~' .ov"';~ ' th~' .:"ini";al· ' .me~ t a~· :" ~ge
need ed if one hi to begin s p elli n g instruction. ' Moat Bch ool systems
. ' , '.
s~art spelllng -i!l9tru~h?n when the ehi~d_re~~hes seve.~ ' to seven a~lId
one-half yeai: s (Logan ,' 1967. p. 438) ; ' However, there is . p rob~bly no
~Pt1m~a; llpelli ng age~ ' f or the ~~:i1dlllay' be r eady ,~~ spell befo~e or :
. I .
d t "'r he reafhes the age of s even,
Other edllCat ore ,questio,n wh:tl'e~ ,fol:1llill , spell~~g instruction
should begin ~ven i;" seeo£-d grsd~ . At that pa;Ucular o.1me, . o t.he r -
ac t i v i t:! u ..,may be mor'e ialportHil.t to the chlld'.s total developillent
. th an iH spel ling; " ~f the spelling t.ask
c1s
to o difficult for ' the child
t n his early a'ttempts a t learning. Jis might well develop nega t. i ve
Reldi neas ac t 1.vit i es muat p~ov1depr4etiCe in developin g
J , I' : ',
pr oof r eading 's-k U b. The student i s encou r a ge4, t o l ocat e inco:.~ect
s pellin gs 1 11' a .horl~ "1 i1 t of 'WOrd' ( Fergus. 1964, ,p. 7i . or .i n o t her
wrlt ten,aadgnlllellta (O 'lI'Isl t. ' 19 '61, p~ 22-2 ~) '- " TO ' aec~pliBh th 1;s .
the ·ehi,ld " i l l, Dft~ hav e to b e re q u ired,to · ll8e' t he .di ct i o Dal y,
. " , " ' . "' .
correct spell i ng i~ pJ:act1ta1 IIpd s o c h l91 cuatl on s , thuG ' e ncour a g i ng
-" ' .' ' .
p,: lde '1.n '.conec t l Y i~ elled. pape~s :, ,~he !,us t .~rodde,', .ln t.ere8 ting 'and~
worthw~ile act ivities BO t ha t t~~ c h ,ild "1~ 1 recognh e a pur poae f or ·
'wr it ing and a cceptsp elllng 8 8 8SlIe n tisl t o cO<Dlln1.c at io n . fhi s iB
accoapl ilhed t h rough pro~id1ng effi c i ent l e a q'l1ng t echniques , us illg .
. :wor:d' , on . n,'ap pr opr i a t e ,leve l snd ~£hlgh " ~oc~~ u~ llity . ' . ,t aakB ~st
,
the ;opelll~& ' ta o ~ , : ?h~n'" ~pell1;;~ " Will ' i~~oly e ~;'; ~.h eon~ ~~tni:.1.·~ '·f~r
' t he ~~:1. id :\ '''''~C e. it is ~ot a1waya < ~·ti.- ' autOtoatie' pro~eU ~but 1ov~'lvea '
r'echa~e'Ung an d relearning; " The,c hild a~O'Uld hav e a c'~r tain:o:iount' O f
self..,.con ti:ol an d aeU:-rel Un ce .
~ ,~ ' , At t'i~~de8 ~ " p~~lt 1._V~ at c"~ t "~~ ~ ' '' c,~~dit ion~ f~tu~e ~"C'" eS ll 'in ,I- "
sp elli ng . Re~ardleas ~f ' t'h~' , ';de<l~cy of th~'~rogr~ lII , ' p~ogre~. ,w:l l ibe I
·re·~i:.r1,c t,ed i f ', '~ ~e s~ud~t:iS .; lIlOiivat~d ' ~ o :'pe1.1 : co~rect lY or, 1 ~ 'oot
. " , - . , ~, .:. ' , --' .' " :I
: 1.n t er e s te d In spellin g . ' The c hild ~ue t demonst ra t e a de!'l1.J:e ,to s pelL
,'. H~s lIttit"~~S ar e of t e n refl~c~~ ' in ' hh' intellt!c~ual cur 1.08~tY; --'~ s
~~~~ '~~e~he: 1~ "C"rio~~ ' a;ut ~rda " ~~d allka d te r worda whe'~ ln ,doubt; '" :. : ,
}teadi n e as ac t i vities fo r the devel o p..ent ,o f p oa ~ t ive " atl,1. t~ea
s hould consis t of the t~ ath'er ·"g '~howing the s tuden t 't he impoi:'t anc e of
a< ' ~lI 'tuuo)f t he EngU.,,·h Lan gua'g,,-'; ' ~e nat~re" ~f " the '~gll:h
- , ' , : , , ', ' ' ", ' ' " , " "
l. a nguage affectsapell :l.ng rea d :l.nua. : ~udineS8 for ~pe111ng lIsa1~
to be:'ma de Ilote dtfJ1CUl.t ' ~Y ,t h 'e ' "PhYSic ~i 'defe~ts" ':'-o-f: tlie Englia~
i.angu~ge (latUl.~, ~,7.7 .· ~., 2 '8 ). The irr egu iarltY o f .Boun.d andSymb~ ~
bee~ : ~tl"'hsed al oo'; ~f the ' -~re~'t e B t physi~l de.f e'~ ta. :-
On 'the , ,? t her hand: ' cOuid (19'; 6 , ,~ :' 222 j' ;a~s ·tb18.'i. ~ ?ne o'~' t~ "
mci s t ~ommon exe u s:ee for pOD; 'g p eller a,: ' He, ~ ia~' th~t fil l angua g es are
phonet:l.e :. • nd i ri $1eu t ha t the oi'~ure of th e English l anguage 18 a stT'~gth
ra'~heT th~n e · ~eak~ss . !he v~~y ayn ~~~;i-C . '~Od sem~~ti: .~y stella undeT-"
" -, " '"., ,' '''
l y i ng the Eng l :l.s~, language contrib,ute t o its re~UIar:l. ty ." ,
b . Rea diness Curricul~: The .type of 118t e r :iala used to d evelop
~p~lling ·r eadi n e aa 'of t e n dete rm in es the 'ext e n t of the ' chil it : s ' '~~~~1~e ~ s-~
. " "
a p P,ropna te level. Rea dioess . ma tei:i a h shtiu l.d be i~ terest :l.ng so eha.t
, t he ehi l. d 11lmo t iva t ed and st :lmu1at e d t o atteod. Spelling readiness
. . __ ' . -d .
p:l:ogr~s must encourage . the development of all tbe f a ct ors wti 1ch
. ' '~- . .




. , . " ' d\ ' , ' .
th ere a.e agreement on.l.y on ,t h e need f~r. the J.eat ner t o be a H eIndeed,
. '.-~ .
There. a e no d ea,r a8~ eiemimt as to whatleyel. · re ad1n g 1sp~qulre_d'
b e r eee s'p~lling ~n~i:rUC t;iOn co mmencE;s.. w1th . Ru" ",n ', (Hiller,"ch; 19 76;
p . 73) s ta'ti~g ' t bat 't he cbi ld ' mus t 'be 'ab1~ t~ rUd ' f1~at grade.' r~ade p, ':
~ , ., . . " ".
fl.uently aDd. Re ad, An r e d , and flai rd. {19.12' p , ;14) at~eB~i?g the· n e ed
fo r ' the chi l d tD be read 1~g a t . the s econd grad~ read:1 ng I'ev el. or' b e tt er .
ana--:atidio-V~~~l ' ~ t! tC'~P t iOn. '. ,." ,
word' ~e~~rii t l~n', ' inf ~lle~ce~. speiii~g re~~i~~~S (Rll~sel1.
. .
, . " . ' . :', ' . . '. .. .
phonet i cplly si mpl e . Readiness a ctivi ties ar e needed t o- hel p the ch Ud
're,~OgnlZ e h-igh fr'equ~C)" words - 5 t~uc~...re, lo'~rds .nouns. des c:r1 ptive •
~..f~go~ieS and en~er~ti~n word s' ' <,)£ hi gh es 't ' f;eque~cy &~I/~ll;;;' n; ' 19 76 .
p ~ .234) ; ._;bi~, -v'!cabulary- can. ~e' _de",:elO~ed t~r~.ugt;\~?V1d l~g . ~~petie~c~~
o~ .en~Ount~~i~~ ~ J:dS ' Ch~~Ugh '~he ' ~,~ ~ " o~ , b~;'~9 : anj)~h~~;gh di~cllS8{~n .
In --~ o'~~lutl ~o~-, '.it ic an 'be re~~;lyreCOgnized . ~ha't , de\!~l~pllen t
of s-p~ll~ng ~eadl~es9 !s a multi::"fac eced' p ioces~ ( ons'18 t l1.ng ' ~'f physical,
. psychoiogie~l ' an~ p'ed~gogicd f~~·toi~ . Ti lle !iia,_<t.e . pr ov i .ded-' for ~he
, . ' . ' c. •
deve1o~~nt of ' e ae~ of tliese areas .
. ' . . . . , - . . ' . .
I t , baa, a190 been po inted out tbat spell .i ng readip.epp :a c t iYiti es
ar~ noi:d~v~'loped in a va~u~ but ,1n ?o~j.un~ c,1on Wi;.h ·,~he oth~r, l~niua~e
. . s~ts ~ttl~~,t~B .• , s~e~~ngreJldin~SS 'is depe.nd.~nt "upon', t~~ ~ual~ty of
re ad:l.De ss a:tivit~e9 prov1d_ed in , the..,ot h e r language lI;rts .
--~
CHAPTER,4
SP EU; lNG APPROACHES
Intr~duc tion . ". ' . _ . '~: . I""~ , _ .
• . ~p.elH.ng s kille. :a r e no·t . gllined I nru iti ve1y lzut "n!!~d to he taught .
~il~er~'e~ -<19'7.6.; :.304) ~elnlorce~ ~h1s .V1eWPOiO~ by c!al.mi1i~ ~hat~ ; '.
i ndivid ua ls' can ' lis ten, \8 pea~ and read effect ively ",itho~t "<!.\' e r knci"'l ~g
, ':bow to s~eIl._a single · ...orM· So tob,. - Schone~l (Per~o'nk';' and Yee. -!971 ;
, .: p.-, ~o ) ~;,tiaV';ng S~Udi:d Dli~rant.c.hildr~n 'l~ "England ! ' CO= .l lide d th~t
B.l?~e~lirig , :l;.~ the -area' of t hec,urriculwu most dependent; on , instruction:
Ett:~den:~ ~fe:li~t~ ~kil1& a r e acq~ired thro~gh eXPOs~re ,to -
, : '1Ile.~hO~8 o~ ' le~rnl~g ~o s pe ll. ~om (Petty , 1 9 71~ p •. 396) supports t-hl ~
be-lief B'nd ;i-e c ii gn1 ~e s t b IlC·' whiie.-it raay- be i~~osd'i' le to tea~h all the
.. . ' ' . " " , ',;
, wor ds w~ieh ,,, ch ild wU..l .need i n Ili s wr iting , .i t is -no t impos sibl e fo r
?1w to ,lear~ o'th~Se vor e e - once th .e"chi.ld °has acq ui!ed e ffide~t sp~ ~l1ng
.sk i ll.s , I nd.eed . s u t h i~o what Aristotle. i~' :!"o D,C. was apparen t ly
a~v.~cat1ng' ~en'he d~i~ri~ed ne good ~eller ,a,~ " " . ,one who flpeH s
correc:tly be caus e he knoWs how" " f1~ge8 (Robins on , 19 77, p, 11) ,
o ( , - . .
Compreh en sive snd meaningful app ro ac hes to s pa U ing which
rei~~or~e 'met ho'ds .J; tOheo~her languag~ ,aru-'ar~ need ed: The
t eacher muat interrela,t ,: , a'p~lling :n~iruction with ~list;nin~ , s pea king
. and 7e~di~g: A! ~ill b,e d1 S,cusso;d l ,ter, progre~s i n, 's pelling is
d'epende~'t , ~~n , ~ th?roug~, ~~er~ta:Od ln8 of' "" ?f these at~as . In
th is lbulti-m~dia ap pr o.l\eh, sp e lli ng ,he l ps reinforce th e oth e r l sn gua ge
' . " •• " , ' , ' , - . • 0 -
- s r t s a s the continuous 'inter s ction in volving listel\ing , speaking,
readin~ and spe~ling pevelops. _
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Spell ing app roache !l must be a~apt'l-d to fi t llo established
pU~;0ge', ' g i ve n pupil status, a rid teach('t"~ 'abi l i t y t o t eaeh spelJ.ing.
Each cf these variables will be dbeusa~ s eparatel y in .t he ~ollowing
' pa ra g ra phs .
I _ ..
When -c hoos i ng a n efUcien't me thod o f l ea r n i ng , t o . spell, t he
. . . . '
.,te acher , s~o"ud bear in lIlilld that spe lling is an individual 'matter .
' One must begi o at : th e student' s tentll.tlve instruc~:i.~nal level. - This
implies 't ha t anef.fect1ve s pelling prog'{am does no t us e ~ a slngle
~ppreiac ~ . t hat t he re" is ~O', Doe "~elit ,met hod " o r - technique for all, '
. ~tudent8 (Rob i naon. 1977, p . ,8; Goodson, 1974 " p , '. 3).
~~st .r~e~~Chera a nd educ~tor; would ag ree th at ,i t is no t ', t he
. method pe r ee ...hic.h 'dcte~nes. spelling e ucce ee t . rather, i t i9 a matter
~f how. t he me.t hod is impl.emen ted " Much depends upon the ,teacher' a
~oncern a~.~ in~~lativ~ in . ~hoodng appropriate .. e"t hods .o f instruction
, f o r e a ch indi v id ua l child .
Al though some of 't he ,mOB: o(:omprehens1v~ , eeeeeece in teachin~"
metho ds has b ee n don e in th e are~' of s pe l ling . thel"e ,ha s be en ' li t t l e
, c hang e i n , i na t r uc t i o na l f:e chni ques . Qui te possibly , su ch results ,of,
r es ea r ch and e xpe riments we re !lot read.ily available ~o th e'lteac he r .
I n l a 93.~ · (Rice) and again i n the ' ~95~60 " ' f e~u~stors ,w~~e warn~ng t hat
spe 11:1:ng,1&. not be ing ta ught aa effectively as i t s hou l d b,e becau s e t oo
. ' , , \
much time waa . apent: on th e d i rect t eaching of s pe"l1 i ng , on nons en s e
' " ' \ ~ , . " '- .- '- ,
~ ~ . dr ill s , rsther\~han cOlllll\lnica.ting. Methods of t ea chint spelling were
. of t'~n bas ,ed .on P~iC op~n,ion ~IY (Ric~nd . · 1 9~O.' p . 3 :' ",1tZs·i~.ons
, ~nd' Lo~e.r a s q~oted~l' ~rati8ll and H~ller " 1979 , p , 2.: an d Horn. ~ 966 , I
p , :l:) " Hur e e tae .i s . l1~ded fo r . c un ce n t r a t ion on lPe t hoda of t eaching






how 'CO i llpl emen t t he Dacha d . Carlaen ( 1958, p;219) s ay s spdli ng in
the .8c hools 18 lilte' the weathe r in H8ri<'Twaln " f llllOus ' COllIlllen t ,
"Everyone talko a ' gr eat deal abou t iol;. but fe w have tried t o set II
tho ro ugh and cons is t en t program to attac k i t" .
Logan (1912. p , 3.16) :lnsist8, that a,ince the -19 60 ' s , emphasis
. , .
has been on i mprov i ng i ns truc t i on ! n spelling; that to day ve offer a
!DO te d iv er s i fi ed ap prOllch to the teaching of spelling. Today o ' we offer
' . I . .. .
dlt,ee r, f\lnctiQnsl, deductive teac~ingr · Suc~ lnfo~l and fortllal
spelling methods will be discussed l a t e-r i n this c.hapter .
III summary , t he; ,importsnce of teachi ng . s peli i 'ng s k i lls can not
be d1Smiu..,d lightly . A great d~al of I"r e s eat c'h. h~s b een done -in-this .
, areoand much has been' accom pl ished with ~egard t o the tIl0"t worthwhile
skill a , to t eal:h. The sp~l.ling skills taug ht sho u ld be in~egrat ed wi th
the o t he r l a nguage ari:s and adj usted to s uit the purpose , pupi l.status .
illid teal:her 'a abil.i tY ; The t r!"1Cndous research ii:' S,Pell ! hg lIk uis
notwi~hstand ing, ~eaCheu ar e -still clinging to an tiqu.ated pra c t i ce s .
In forma"l Spelling App rQllches {
. ' -.' .
Discovery Appr oach. Frolll the ea rly pa rt of th i s century to the
1 " .
prese~t day, edu c8torshave advocated t he discove ry (or i'inci denta l" ) " ~
ap pro ach t o spel ling i ns tr,uc:t i on 8 S 8 ile a ns of d e vel oping t he spe~li,n& 'I
Skills (Ri,:e,~897; Cor n:nan , 1902 (Hi lle"rich , ' 19 76 , .p . 11< ); ~n.d Stallffer ,
1958, p .208). .
. ,
Acco rding t 6" the '.'d iscove ry app roa ch", t he t e a c~~r stat to8 no t .
wi th th e skill to 'be u ut h t , bu t with' th e centr al n perie nce upo n wbi c h
,the skilb lII8y op~rate, ~!!e pro Vides th e ex periences and then ' s t 1CJul a t e s
oblle rv a t io n and discuasion about thoae e xp e r i en ce , .
, 8.S a means' of e.xpr es s i n g one ' s tho ugh t s conce r ning the ex perience s ,'and,
while . e.xpr ; ssing his thoughts, th e c!,i .ld is l ed t n d~scover ,re'la t1 ona
between sou nd a nd, symbol.
, .
P1s get supp~~ts' t his disc over y approach , pr o po9i ng t~~ t child re n
l ;ar n best wha t t hey fi gur e out , for thellse lves . In ,the discovery
a pproac h , t he child dev e l ops his own unique spelli ng pa tterns.
. .
I nde penden t s tudy is r ec ognized - the notion , t ha t ea ch chi ld has ,his own
r aee cr l~arning t he sp eiling pa tterns . In s uc.h a way , th~ 'lulck , ~re ·
challenged .and" s ucce s s i s b~o~ght to t n'e r e l uc t an t .
On the ,ot he r h~nd; o t he r reaearch~~a aa ll·er t th a t ,while t he chi ld
do es io8lpr ove in ap e,l lin g 90111ewhat aa a r eaul t ofth.e incidental 'approach " .
more than incident~llearn~ng is need ed . Allred (l9 77, p , ,19). f O,r
.. ::~P::.: ::::::: ":::tl:::d:::: :i::p::a:: ~ll:::h~ .O:h:~::::::o: u.:~ecta .
func t ional .. i1ys t erqat i c study o f -wor ds a nd d1scove,ry leari!lng 16 needed.
I n conc l uil1on , t he dis cove ry ap pr oa ch , allows th e ch i l d t o Ugur e
·4' , .
dut, spelling pa c t e r ne and &en~nl1tations f oe, hi;"5el£ "'hili:! , pr 'ogr essi ng
, /
at ~h own r ate . However, sinc e ,muc h g\l i danp.e ,1a need.ed i n or der f or
t he ehild t o l e arn th~ · correct 'phoneme- gr apheme relationsh ips, the
discovery approach must be aUPPlement~~ wi t ll . o ther f Ol"lllal approa<;he~ t o.
sp elling .
I ndividualized Spelling Approach . Spelling 1&. an individual
lIlattei.Unfor t~nately. however. r esea.r ch ' evidence i s · ~nconclu81ve a s
t o t he a.dvantages of indivldu~~1zed i ns truc tion . Ther e >1a no agreement.
\ " . , " . , . ,
SlDOng educatOrs aa t o wha t constitutes an , individualhed approach t o
sp~lling . This lIlay wel l be 'due , of co ur ae, to t he fact thai: I!ach child~ ' .





Standa rd s pe Hing is inore difficu lt fo r some pupils "chan for
o th er s >. ,Aa earl~ 88 1927, G;~r~1! D ~ Sr'rayer ~~llred'. ·i 9 77 . ~ ' . 15) '
. f ound in grade .six 1) a r ange . in sp elling ability ' "qual to ten;grad~8 ',
and 2i 11'1 the middle f1~ry pe rcent, a rang~of ' r::'" , an~- on~-half year~
bet~een th e lowest and highe s t sc ores . - Furthermore r and" t bis i~ crue
. , .- " ; ~ ' .: '.
gllne rally , ,as ,chi 'l d r en progres~ from grade to grade , th ere is a gr ea t e r
sp'r ~ad of ' academi c' ach ievement. .
SimUal'ly . - s t udie~- have i ndl c 4t e d t ha t f or er r o six ty 'pe r ce n t
of s,ll ch ildren ,a t- a give n gra de l evel s ho u l d be able t o apell grade-
level worda with~ut prior' study. que quar te\ o f all children 'will
miS8~ell mor e th~n ha l f of t he words on t h e ,pla cement teat f Oj their
..'(Vande r:neuleri , 1976 , e -. 198 ) .
Meth od s 'o f te ach ing shoul d be ada pted ;to .t he need s-cf individual
. .
pupi l!! , .if th ey a r e" So develop spelling prn.i~r. Abi.lity to ape ll one
wor d is dis tinct ' from sbill~y to apeli ano t her wor d, and ' t he child mus t
l ear n llt his oWn rate the Words he ne eds a t 'hi ~ l ev el. He mus t us e the
st1,.Cly,met~~d best s.ui t ed to himself • . Thi s J,is supp or ted by Rudman ( 1 97~.
p , 603). who states th at each child needs t o work wi th word s ' differe nt
I • . .I.
\ f roll. t hos e of eve~,y ot he r ':'~lld at ,~n:( given tiroe . It" '-..:
i;,,~ In t he in dividua lized spe J,. I ~p.g appr.oach, l e s r n.1ng .ac tivit.i .es
are ass i gned to.be pe;rfot"llled 'b y ch~ldren work ing along and in groups .
A new skill ' ca n be intro~uced to t he whole ' gro uPI aft~r teaching pract ice
and aPPl1~at10n , fo~law:..up' lIIay : ta~e pIae'e .on':--a91lla11 .8r CiuP or 'indivi;ual
basis . ' Pee r teaehlng-bu ddy sy stem is encour aged hi tMs "appro ach ; and /
teu s t udy is pr ov i ded in the fan> ofone- t o- o,ne eon~eren~e8 . sm:sll
groups', . and whol e c l as s in stru ctio n.
'\ .
Bec,ause · of th1s .· f~nc~ional. c'hlld-4evelo~m~nt aP~o~ch eo '.:
, B~,.~lllng , BPell~'n ~' .fa:lu~e ' l ~ ~~ r. t ual 1Y n~~exiswt~ M~tt~~ti;n ' ie
. ' heightened , and 'wi t h, s uc h posi tive attitudes, PUP1~a :, curiosity i s .
foa teredasthey learn more an d more about word "!lla ge , !lea nings , 'and
. ' - . - .
\. " -.
word formation. . The d~c t iOnary .1s us~d more oft en'. , nd gO~~.d hab~tsof
accuracy and co rrect nes s. are' built while ''',s e ll, ch ild develops · a better
wri Ung' vd~&bulary.
I? t be i ndl vidud h ed spe lling ' pr ogr aJll adv ocated by Ei sman
(196 2, p. ~79). , the ch ild selects 8s Illimy,wor ds from" '. 115't a s ~e' f eels
. . ' ' , . .
he can 5uccessfullyie llr n in a week. , He t he n pr ep are "" th e lis t,
puctlcell ~ith a - p~rtner. and s t\ld~ea IIh~pell~~ w~rds. Her e , t~e
flpeiling tefl k i s kept close t o th~' , i~.di~idual ' 5 spellingproplem .~ being
dil: ec ted t o .poi n t s of e r r or " . Eis li.an "toul'ld 'an ave rage of .8 t o f.5
grades higher in th ose f1t ude nts using th i s app roach t han was true fo r·
t hoa: i n t ~e gro.u~ , progr am. , , • . , .
" Not eno1,1gh i s bei ng done to individualbe spelling instr uction .
~... /
; Yee (1969. p. 90) ..iilphas h. es that teachers are not 'taking advantage of
. ' . .
the fact that s pelling i s one of ,t he l ess difUcui t areas of t he
curr1cul\llll to individualiz~ ' and that indi vidual dif f e r ence s a lllong
\
s t udents ate ea sy t o d i agnose . ' lte realbed t he'need to adjust the
~ur~icull,ll:\ t o include IIpelling Illet~odll containing 1D0re ~ndividllalized
. . . ., .
pr ?Ced"!r es base~. 01\ intrios,ic mo'Uva t i on a~d , .... aning f ul 'purpose e .
- . I n s UDllla ry , 't he individualized approach' irf s pe l ling el).coiJr ages
' ea ch ch i 'l d t~ , pr ogre s s ~t 'his own ' I'a ~e of "l ea r ni ng . Thi . a~proac'h ai~o
i ncr eas es t he' ~hnd's rate ~f progress i n s pe l ling , eance I ns tr\lction,
.- , ', " ' , ' .
is direc t ed at points of ,error and can be high1r motivat ing .
r40 ·
/- I nt egrated Spelling - Wr i tin g Approach. Hor'n lIn~ 9rto .(Cr ame r, '
1970 , p. 231) sugges t ed that engaging in wri t t en expeti ence s may
8.mer~ tl! , be t te r sp elling perfoI'lllance. Indee'd . , ~ t -has .been pro~osed \ .
th at th~ chlld s houl d be encouraged t o us e t h e ~r1ttl!n mode of colli-
, mun i c a t l ol\ eV" 1I bHor e 11e h a s mastered the relding sk ills. Chomsky
(1970, p' , 296) ,a~d Durrell , ( 19'76 . p : ' 5) emph a size t hat: a l t h ough re~ding'
il wor d is II more difficult t a s k' t ha n 'c r eat i ng i t, and t hat , t he ch~ld 's
des ire to write <:OlIes ,ea rlier "cha n h is desire to read. he 18 s t i ll
, dtnied his ""attive role i n the 'whole process" by being "expected to~ead
wha t s omeone. else ha s ,wr i t t en.
Opportuni ti~s millie be ~:ovided fo r ,me~~ingful wri t ten activit i es
(Crav,*,. 1968 , p. 636; Cunningha m, 1918 , 'p , 69) . Hahn (1964, p ; '385) ,, /
advise~ that if , the chiid'9wr~tten "Language a c t i vities have an expr ';;:~ve
or co:nmunica t ive purpose, he ~i ll tend to move towar~ 'adul t norms i n.
sp elling.
When the purpose :f o r wr iting is cOl!!lllul)ication . eltpression of
ideas ta~ell ' precedence over p~ope,r sp,elling . , , :rh~ ' teacher does not have
to wait ' ~ntil . the chi l d has learned t o spell words b,efore' allowing !lim
. . ' .
.to'.use wordll i n Wr l l;l ";9" Hisllpelled wor~s 'are temporarily i1 c ce~ted ,
d nce the child's spe lling doe s ;'~t have to be correct~d'every time
.' " " jHill~rich , 19 17, p."~05 ; Goodman, ·S".i th, Hered1th~ 19 7.5, p . 244:;
~' -. " Perso~ealld Ye e , H1 f , p , 83). While spe lling 'does help facilita te.. . ... . ~ , " , " ' ~ommWli~stion f or th e r e. ce rvee , ,i t c;an "" inte~f ~re with th .e c,r.eative. . . .', commWlic;at~on pr oc ess . Standard " pe l ling can lilll i t c;OIDlllUni c;ation , "f or
a s Sherw'i n (1 969 , p. 29), points out , an overconcern with perfec;ti~n a t
.' . ' , . . . . . , .
all a tages i n sp e lling can l ead t ? impotence in com!iiunicaUon . Hany
s~lf-8enerat'e,d non s t and .ard sp e l lings can 'r es u l t • . fo r ~he ' child Wi ll , ha ve
"~
invented. a system of spelling , the prln~iple of hOIo1 i t . lo1o rks being his .
. When the spelling progra", hecOIllea sn ' in t egra l part of the
. . . " .
writing pr ogr am in t his devel opmenta l ~pproach:': thti stuient will
bec O(l)c ",?re eager t o write. He will ,:,lso become more ,wi lli ng to '
rewrite and malte <;orr .ectionll aathe t e ache r gr .. duallY· move's the child
. toward II TIlore'consistent a~bol system.
I~ t,~is integrated Ilpel1ing-Wri~ing approaph ', .c,o.r r ec't speiUng
becomes a courtesy, a finishi ng touch, an ul timate goal of educat ion ,in
the progra:'of vti t ,tene>tpreaa ion (Crannell , 19,75 , p , ~ 2 1 .Logan . 1 9 7 2. ,
p, 329~ . This will require the child- "s use of a wider and wider ,range
:(vo':abul ar Y (Smith " c co de en , Me~~di th, 1975, p , 244 ; ' and Hanna (Horn~
1966, p , 49). I nde pendenc e i n co;'t1;Cting and ingenuity in locat~ng and
using information .. i l l develop au tomatically; resulting ;1.n improved
' .. - ' - ...~
",riting ,and feWer spell:l,ng errors (Pe t t y (Horn , 1966 , p . 613) ; Hilleri~h., '
1971, P. '30&) . " ., ' , ., /. "
Thro ugh th e te\le.h':!r's scc'eptanc:e of unconvent io nal' sp e l ling , ' > , ' -.I
. ". /
f ,.ulltratlon for t,he ChU.~ i s minimized. pOsitiye~sttitUdeS , a r e, <1,. eveloped
. , ' .\ I \
a.nd wi tnessed thr<:;ugh che i nc r ,:,s s e i n prediCtiOn\confi~a~~on -don~\ by ~
t lle child .ee h.e aUeIIlpts t o ,aas ocia te p~oneme a nd ~rap~'eme while 'u~irig
tne ~ictioll a ry . ' j' "
The i n tegrate d spelli ng-w ri t ing appro~ch provi de s f o r ",,,,aninghl
Writ,i ll,g. aa the child att~~p~8,r; COllQlUni(a~e '" I leBj age • .H.er~ , ~I'\e '
empha a1 9 is ~n cOllllllwica tion an d consequently, misspellings a re
t empor jlri l y acce!'ted; /T~rough t hi!, highly motivating approach , t he
" _-~: ''''''-_'':'_':'-_ - '''' ''''' ' '
r\
Fo~al Spe l ling 'Appr oac hes
Te x tboo k Appr oach . Spel1.1 ng textbooks have pro vided w..11 -
a rt icUlated,' overall plana f or developing spelling sk ills ; . The,text -
. . .. I
hooks ha ve, detenn in e d mos t of t he p roc edu re .: ,con t en t . scope a nd !
sequence o f the le~rning task.. . Many afthe lang uage s r 'ts skuis a r e 1
foun'din spellers (wor d r e cogni t i on, phonellie-gr &pheme-nlationships ;
ge neralizations., struct ural fonns. vrsue t , auditory and IIlOtor i ma ge r y • .
dictionary "kUla and meaning").
I t toll1 d be argue~ tha t th e,Ie .haa bee n .10 unj uat!fie~ . OVer -
emphasisoD th e basal sp e lling .re x rbcok ('lee" 1969 , p. 90; Funk, 1972 ,
· p , , 266) . T hro ugh human unava r eo eaa , th ,is easily applica ble and work.a~le
. . - ' , '
mechanical'instrument ha s been us ed as the t ra ditiona l bads ot the
spellinl: program, Even so , spe lling t extbooks must be considered as
aids t o' s pelling .instruction and sh ould not domi nate the s pelling
. .
· : p~o~r.~ , They a r ,e r.es ouTc e tOOLS. an d if, ,over us ed co uld ded t a l ,iz _e the
sp ,ella.lng pr ogram , since often t hey offer litt~e ' vadet y and do limi t
direct techer i nvo lvellent., . _
' As l~~e a s' 1917 , G;aves found that '~pe l iin~ bO,oks s till ~on- l
tain;d a large proportio,n of inappropr~ate activities . He (1977,p.88)' :
· poin: te d out the us eless ne s s of exe rcises ,dealing, with s ilent letters,
'phone t i c r e sp elling", lind vowels . J acltson (19 72. p , 'H) claim~d t hat
Iiadc fa~t" abo~t t he "pelling of sounds are i gno r ed i n spalling text :",
b~oks , So too:> , ~ducatOE-s beUeve til er .. is a lack. of devel'opl/le~t of .
. .
speiling co nfidence in 1I06 t apel ling 'textbo~ks (J ae kson", 1972, 'p , 91;
'Os walt . 196 2, p', 2~-2i ; Pe r sonke ~d ~i~ht , ,1967 , p, 769), Exerc.iae s '.
on dev eloping , t he s ki ll of pr oofreadi ng , are no t of t~n fou nd in t he
,. ape lli ng s e r ie s .
I
Few spelling textbooks offei: s ny 'i ndi v i dua l h a t io n . Since ea ch ' ,
. . ' , :, ' " . " " " ',
' l eQ.t ne r hall ,~ny in~1.vidua,li s tic s pellin g skills 'tomast~-r ' ~Pel~ing
programs !lust be adapted ' to t he need; .o f t he i ndividual p upi l , a id i ng
him in expres d ng hi lll!l"lf mor e e f h cUvely . ApproprlQ.te sp elling
. ' " ' . . , .. .I ',"
met hods and ...ord lists "11,1 vary fr om ",ne il'ldi v id ual, t o a not he r . The '
. content, s co p'e, a nd s e q uence ' ~f these ' te~ung mechanic.al in!l t twnent~' '..
IQU~ t be ba~ed On the needs 'Q.nd interest!! of the ch ildren.
Spe l-l1ng t'e~tb90k!! , i~' used', USU~llY ' offe r on l y one 's pe lli ng ". '
, "
11li t per week . Altho~gh i t is 'illpoaa i b le to 'p r e d i c t 't he r a ng e of \;lor d s
" . .
a n individ~l wlll ne ed . i n his 'lif e time (beyo:nd a ce nt ral co re of ' thre~
tho usa nd to ' f ou r tho usand h i gh frequen cy wor ds), it is a w~l l-establJ- shed
' , ' . ' " , , ' . ' ' \' " " . ' . .
belte f tha t mor e tban One wee k ly list is needed t o m~et t he individual
child,'~' ne~dB .
. . . \
.Me r e l y empha s:lzing th e basic s pelli ng lia t mak~s speliing a duil
'a ff ai r , pr oviding o~ly the min imales,senUa1!l' for i nllt 'r uc t i orial programs.
! lje s pe l} i ng word s ,l e a r ned s ho u ld be ~hoae of highest , f r;~~uenCY i n order
t':' assu.re a deg ree of independence in r ea di ng a nd writ i ng (R~~, 19 70 ,
p ,' 242 ; , and Van AU.£. . 1976 , p. 188) . There is , nev erthe le8ll , much
. , ' . . -
disagreement among t extbooks a s ~o wha t co na t t t u t es "high f r e q ue nc y"
The' wr i ters ' oC'" pe ll i ng programs 'd o not ' agree on th e placemen t
. . - . , .
of word s . ' 'Di f f e r en t ' p'r ogr swll ~phasil:e dliferent wo r d s , Thus , th ere
18 Uttie ' agreeme~t', a s to the words taug h t 'o r ,t he g r ad e. 1.eve1 a t ~h:lch
t hes e wor ds s hould be t a ught. 'f ,Or '~ X"'llIp l e ; Wise ( i 93 4, p . 755 ) compa red
20 apel l i.ng pr og rams a nd fo und a t otal 9f 1.3 . 641 differe nt' ,wor ds inth~
., ' -
20 pr og rams bu e o nl y 88 4 wor d s co_on to all . see ee (1 949 , ' p ; 4)
. , , " . .. , .
. examined 8 s pe ll i ng s e r ies l<n;d ' fo~<8.-652~tfferent wo rd s t aUgh t, ·...ith .
.~.:,:"' :';-~' -'-' -
ragreemen.~ .on th '.. , i nclusion of onl)' .483 word. i il ,th e . 8 $eriell ~ Only 65
o f the~e wor ds were g l;~d~d i n th~ : "~~ way ,'In. t h,e:"d i ffc;r e n t aeries, ",
Hi~l'1r1C.h (1 965) c.ompared .16, .commer.s l a l prog,I:8llls and ,f ound 5,327
dif fer-int wo r ds ,wi t h 486 words co~n t o «u.
We have re~ih'e;d l ong since t he f allacy of -t he Jeek.ly spelling
rOl,~n8_ (Gates , ,1: 56 . p , 27 5 ) . " '~1te often che lle li.~.~S O~lY s r aisfy:
the superior st\ldent . s ince there is "l i t t l e provision for using these
WO~d8 i n cOl'Jlluni c atlon ., ' l' h e fhi.ld '~ spelling v~c8bulary IIIUII C be \
. related .to his everyday reading and writing needs (Burn s , 19 75 , p . 363) .
Wordll to be ,s t udi e d IIUS't be th ose , th e ch lld a l re 'ady has in hi s ~~al and
iDeaningvocabulary. t h us t 'tme haa co be pr ovided f o r ' oul, d:i.Bcu8~ion of
'- - ," '
meaning and usage of un f ami l i a 'r . wor ds . As a consequenc e , t hese wor da
t hen co ntil;in pa.rsonal mean i ngs f or the -child , _IIlaking th e ' recognition
of rhem eaaier .
liorn ( 1960 , p.- 1344) 's t r es se s ' t ha t i n order to ensure present
s nd f ature ,~s l! o f th e words, sp elling word s t o be l earned shoul d be '
thOse_ ;"s"1~ frl!quentlY ' : adult wr1tir;g.Hilleri~1i '0.' .76 ' ~ay"
that t en worda wI l l account fo r one-quart er of a l l t he W01", aged t
( child-.:-en's ~rid adult 's writ ing , and t hat one hundr e d wor ds ' ~lIp-':- i se
\_ two~,~hirda" of .an. .t he wor ds -u:e~' in the ~riting 'nee d '; o f childr en ~~d
ad ults.
. ! '.
~en'_deCj~ing ,~pon word li8tS, theteache1; must also ccnstde'r
the linguis tic pr incipl es of these words (Hann a, e t a!. , '196 6 ; p , (2) .
There~at:1onahip8 be,twee n the so unds of l anguage ~nd th eir g-.:-aphic
r epr esentations ecee be studied , r a,th er t hs n to present lists of . . .
thema t ica lly' ~elated wor ds t o be l ea r ne d mecha nically.
, - - - - -'-- -'-- -
These "word s a re t o be adde d to 't he child's persons l w.ord list Bt ea ch
, - " .' .
ll!v~l of gro~th . 'Robson (Calllpanale , 196 2, ' p o 452) fbu nd 'that studenfs'
misspellings dr oppe d 27% when the y kept a lis t 'of er rors.
' In s~arY . ,1n Drder t o s t t d ri s wor t hwhile WUl,of l>pellirig
textbOclts. a ' ¢lea~ u~derstand'ing of the spelI1ng process ' i~self I s
nee de d. Lesr"; ln g to ~pell I s s n indlvldual~tier , a,~d 8pell1ng text­
. bo6\r.6 " ~ hould no t beCOlle, a set pa'tt~rn f or instruction'.
With ,this in ;"t 'nd , s pelling te xtboolui must ' be re~1ewE;d for
content, ' app;'oach an d effectivenesa . Different t extbooks emph~s1ze
different wor d lls t~; These wDrd'!ists mus t. be eX80d ned for . f requency
'·'o r occur rence . pe'.d"ajence of va lue • ....;rd diff;culty ;"c6m1lDn linguistic
• ' " • I
pdncip1e~ and per sis tence of ' aif f 1culty . True . t here is s'ome valu~ in
we.e,k7y. s pe lling cOlumns', if . t hey are, SUPPleme~ted W~ ;h o th~~ fre~~itlY .:
OCCIl"rring words . The ~uccessful spe lle r ' master s not only , the sp elling'
lis t , bllt a lso tli e individual and 'r oom list . dep ending on his needs.
No mat t er whi c!i apellinglisl:'a sre ~sed, they 'mus 't bele,a-rned .
::.:;,;:::~:::/::o:::::,:'::::: . oneohioh.'ll~) .n'.eucoureg.. <h.
. . ! .
Word Analy s is Approllches .
Pho~etic Appr~ach . ' Educa t o rs h~~e , r e COgnh~~ the hi ghl y eeeeee- '
';'e rs i al nature of t he pholle tic appr oa ch . Rese arch evi denc e b l ncon:"
, , ' c lusi ve as t o .ene ad vantage of phone tic inatru<.;Uon ov er nonphonet i c
i ns truc.t i on j a . g~ea~ dea l . ~f reaesr,ch b av aU sble "t o au~port or rejectl .
t hi _ appr oac h to spelllng ~
The~~ 18 no agreeme~t 'on t he extent, to whi ch th~ ' 'EngUsh
. ' . ',;
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the writ ten l e tte rs cor1lipondi ng t o t he sp oken soltnd f a strict
one- t o- one r,e1ationshiP' Ot he rs belie?e t here i s no rr l a t i on be twee~
t he sound an d th e l e t t er - t ho t any s uch ar bitra:rYPlnetiC sys t e l!l
has little value . Both side~ of t he arg\ll:lent will b discuss ed in
th i s s i t uat io n. ' \
' .
St udieshave bee n parfonned whic.hpoin ttot ... advlantages of " .
phone tic l~s trucUoit". , : c e r~in 's t udents gi~en unusu~j ' ~o~~ts , Q f ' .
P~~ii'i ct -t~rai~,~ng ea de sign1f l can t sp elling aChie~eiDe t i ve A a ' ~tched •
gro:"p 'who. did not hsv~ this spe cial training. (RUBSe1t et a\ • • , 1968 ,
~ . 133 ) ' . So too . Jacllso n ( 1912.. p , 95) ,. , r.epor~ed th/llrem~4,i ~1, .~~udent.•
given phonetic t ra ining a chieved gl"ade.s tanging frolll ~s-. 100% On a liat
, of .tw~ntY-f1v.e wo~ds taken ·'t r om the~r re s dl ns. vocab'u~t;, a~d prono~nced
t o ;t.her!l" fo r · the ,f~rat . time ~it,h . n~ ~~io.r ,~ tUdY , , :Wh;en ~roff ' ( ~ ~6S .
p , ,16." -'.' epi. md vo.eIll Y:5 P. oll1 . g ,,",.s w.t~~.. ph, . "" o ' 1'.l"u.ct.ion.
: significsn t i nc r eases in s pelling ability ....e~e found . '\
',.' Sco t tish ,ch l.1d ren ~ere fo~nd t o be b~tter '. ~pel~efs .t han, Ameri~an
childrom . apps r en tly 'becaus e of ' t he s dvan .tages of . Ph~iiet~'c ~pell1n'g .
' . " m H , . (Pm..', ond " " "". p , 43). G"d ';d" I,. .po"m I
;ri·:ver:;, ,.d 'ov ,~mg, ,."",g:"" ,.'H,.; ,".g.. f L.d Ph, ; 'HO·
' iri ~ t ruction us ef ul when t hey, at.i:ack~d unfam:iiiar word~"'(yj~ , 1969 , p. 90) :
.. ,Geo r ge -Spll;che ( 194 1 , P." 573 )' 'and " Hod~es (Hor n ',' 1 96~ : p, ···:ri)
c';lJi cl.u de~ t ha t Ph~neti: kn~~le:ge and ~kil1S P"l :ay an 'tmpol"i an t parti~ Q
5~elling 'ab i li t y • . They ~ns~.t· .that ,t n ', th e en~O~ lng ~f fa..: llir lang~g~
8'.t1;.u~~ure's . in.t o "'"". f m . " , dph.It.~,O,.,,~;~. , f ~.glia~ mu~~ be
t aken i nt o, account . ' . ; ,
. .. - . ' 1
Ad~'''''..,f ene ph,,.,,o .",,.oh h,ld "u f~F'... e nc
, , ', :





l:ues ~ They warn t~a't So-",!uch emph~sit hag -b.e-en plac.ed 0:0 t he
. '~ri~gul :rrl~ ~f Ailie:rlcan ~~gl~'~h t hat t he r~~1I1u·i~i-..°s a~eignOre.~V .
. ' .." . .~ , "
Ac~otding to theil, ~9 t con90~ant !l0d sxo e e V<.>vel ·soundll ,are alJ>o~t
.ai~a~8 repre sented 1'.1 : ~pe~iue ' POsl _~:on by . the samele t te~ : t Thm,l,
th e child cornea. to r ea lize t hat there a re pa t t er ns o f consis tenc y
de~~~~ing on i nter nal eon8~;a:i.nts . ",A' ~ar~'e Dumber of ~ord ll ~_~~t;ast/.
i n predfccabi e . s),'s temat i ': ways ' (Fr·i~s . '-19 6J . p. 168; Crannell , . 1 975~; ,
III s uch ,a .way , the _diverSity whi ch does exist i n the rri tten
. i "" - . '.. .
langu:'ge _bec~me" a positiv'1 eorlch~~nt While' it he l ps to !>u ser::,e t he
lllesnins .and -aidsreading.
' H~nna , Hodge~. an d Rudo~f (Hodges an,d'R~od. 19 65 . ,; . 61)
used",1I. compu~er ~o ana lyze phoneme-grapheme rela~ionships sod fo und
. , ' ' , ' " . .
are s pe U e,d r e,gUlady,ll0I ,of 'the. •t illle; 82% of t he , con sonan ~ b l l,nds
, ,
, ,,,e re'~p~lled ' ~'egU l~r lY ; and 75% ~f the vo';'tol phOllelllea a-.:~ -.:eBular ' in
apellin ,g 60-90% of t he ,t1Jne .
Calling a t t ent.Lon ',to " Spelling' Demons" "i~noth~r" much-,"'a ed
1 - . i1 1us t~ation of ~he ~rreg~lari ties of 'th e Engl~h on hogr aphY' ,vas
' " ,Hodge s aild " R~,orf (l916) ·. Hanna and Moore (19 .53, pp.3;7.,.329)
di~nished t'h~ Signl~ll:8nce of ~i1~nt let t ers , sa they ' d.....~n6 ~rated(:.... .
tha t "silent e" must b~ r ecognized aa psrt of the Bet of graphemes
Vo_1 patterna are ha r d to p edict : -And er son (197 1 . p , 363)
po ints to t~e t hree hundred d1fferenfOlllbinatio~a which can be used to




Moa t let t e rs spe l l Il8ny"aound and 'many a ounds ar~ 'spe l led i n va r ie d
.ways (Hanna and Mo or e , 195J , p J35 j Hodg es s~d Rudorf , 1965 , p - 532 j
Sofiet t i , 1955, p , 80) . Few w ds ar e wh o1iy itre gul a r but are
' . . ' , . : '.,
i r regular in one o r two of t.he ~onemes c onta kned- In wor ds . pte ,e ,
~ . "
_aounds and only twenty~six ,lette II to r ep r eaen t 1t hem Or to , t he. tw o 1\
. <hOU".~OO"'~" , ;",;, 10V,"" ,,~~.mo ,, :rl'''~."' " "y- fo u' •
single, 8~pl. s~unda. . ~, . ~
.. The ' phoneti c sppr oa c;h stre aes conso,na~n ,a ound~ .whi~h ar~ often
" di s t or t ed" when pronounced' i n i so t!on·. Kil a satth (19 p , 564)
s sys a coo-s onant or· cons onant blend doe s not ha e the s oUnd of a BY 'ab l eI· . .
mann~r,the beginnin'g so und i n conso~ants (1.e • • kn) is vital : the
ini~l.11.1:~on~~nant . iaust ~ t ,.be ':onddered ~~len t. . •
. , . - On th e ot her hsnj; ot her re se arche rs s c ress th e ne ed to avoid
~ • PhoniCs ~ '~ The' Eng~ia.~ languag e . t he y claill, i s a dif~iC:U1t sy~ te~
_ ' (~·tU 1a. ' 19 77.. P~ ~.;~; _n\ Algeo, 1965~, .P . 41) c:ondsting of e r ratic:.
' . arbitrar y ~nd linb r t hoJ'ox .~rdlingS of "". vario ua sounds. Mazur kiewicz
(J ackson . 19 12, p," 94) sta t es t ha t eighty-five pe rc en t of our worda a re
. .
,-- --.....¥_~• • -
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Be '!.lde s the incon8i8tenc1es. ·of , 8o~d an~ symbol , th e, difficulty '
..- _. - ':--- 'wi t h "vowe!s ..us t be -memorbed. (Van Allen , 1916, p, , 177) . an d the l~tter
. ' M .. .. r'd·",-..... ;iffm;, ec,;." aascc..ees 'A.·dm " , 1972, p , ; ,,; .\ . . ~
The l ong voWel so unds have 8 gr ea t e r vari ety of s pelling (Cra nne ll, 1975,
p , 5). Allr~ (J 977 , P . ' 11 ~ · 88YS t he r e a r '! t hi rty-nine ~01llIlIOn Ja:Y~ ':to
· speli 10~~ a.; i . e, Tb~ ,B ~h~~ '~ound ,s leo caus es pr oblem s. Alo ng wi th
,And e r son (1 972., p . 363) , ,he , fo und that the s chwa s ound in one:-hal f o f
• " . ' " . . 4 '
the multi-syllabic wor ds in the 10 , 000 coeiccnes t word s can be s pell ed
. ' . . , . _ ", ;. ' ' .. '
t h i r t y ways wit~ any vo~el. or vowe l, digraph.
wi t.h silent. l ette rs, and so on, Inte~sive use of phoneme-g~aph~lI:Ie '
rela tionships has a l so be en ,said t o mudd le t he learni ng techI\ique$
· (Pe t ty : P~t t; ' and B,ecking; _1 9 7 ~ ~ · p •. 2.5"): The wo~d at t~ck pri nciples
. . . , ,
stressed i n the phone t :l"c, appr oa c;h. it is llaid , lire no t , unde utood by
the child , ~ DYW;Y ·(B~er8 . Beer s , 1977, p . 2" 2) . It is believed ebe e t he '
ch ild. doe.s ' no t ~e8rn through wor d ~ttack principles but . t h tough otbe r :
. lII;~hods su ch ' s a l ette r-n8llle atta tegi ea s nd dhcov ery h.anling of etie
• 'convent i ons of Eng UJh orthogta,ll.hy .
Wij li ( 1968 ) , p. 30 1) ssys thatgl ven t he tradi t i ona l sy s t e lll of
spe~g, 1I!0r e t ha n one- q,uarter of .• i1 English spelle r s ' a r e 1I0omed · to
~ t eD!,a l ,n backw ard spellers. Personke. t ee (1 966, p , 2~7) f ,ound t hr ee--
qua rter s of 8 p~llini 'e J:~ora t o be ' phonet1~ errors of generation, of
op t io na ~nd IIh applica t lona. Al geo (1965 ; th " 210 r. confitlllS phone tic
__~e1liD~ t o be t he reason J ohnny can ' t .•sp e ll. s~d Betta (1955. p. 55")
s ays a wri~er ~~f\.s. ,uo t , .h~ve s f if t y-fi f t y cha nCI! of spdl1ng corre c t l y
r e he. ,spells the word t he wsy it 90und s.
'S\lgge8 ti~~s have 'be ert aiad~ t o mov e t ove r ds o r tho graphic
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hav e proved un"Jccesslul. Godfrey' Dewey (1 96 8 , p , 29!) s poke of
_. 8tandard1zi~g . supplementing or suppl a nt i ng the Roman a l pha be t .
O~~ey said the , Ini t i a l teach ing. or tjlogr"sphy lIho~ld bl! phon~ic
r at her than pt!on eti,c . with each l ette.r or .d i g r aph ~asigncd . a single
sound , Betti (1973 , ' p , 1) 7) supporte~ this ph~n~ic;<l rth-j)graphY .
claill ing i t gl~es better spelling symboh, mor~ con aj a t enc s pelli ng
patter.ne ,' and reduces ' proba b i l i t y 'l ea r ni ng .
Stevens (1965 . , p . 88) ; h owev e r , ' f ea red that if 'we had a s olely
pho nemic _sys t em, we would not on l y spell ,tha- way we pronounce but
pr onounce .ehe wa y we sp ell . Whoae pronunciation t hen, is t o be:
reflected? He i ndica t ed ~hat on ly a 8111all pe rc entage of the total
, \lOr ds have had " t hei r p ronuncfa t .ton cha~g~d t b confQrtII .to t heir ape lli ng .
One moder'n attelilpt',to eupplem.ellt the R,oman alphab e t by creati ng
ne w symbols has been th~ " i ni tial t e a ching alphabe t " (i. t. a . ) . " Th18
I
co nsis ts of twe nt y-o ne letters in addition t o th e twe'l1t y-four let ters
f rail t he ~eg~lar alp habet . Logan ( 19 72, p - 389 ) says'Lt .a . i s a
. . '
"mi ddl e way~' inspell,ing . Mazurki,ewiez (1973 , p, 9 ) ,::ecolMlended thili
i niti al te ach ing alp habet be ca us e of the :sse,ll1 ~pre8S~lIg cnet e ideas
t ha t i t prcvfdee , ,
On t he .oeb er. hand , it bn be en propo aed t hat 'the chlld 'a .later
ap elllng ~rformaDce i s af f e ct ed , by ' an 'ear lie r use of 1 . t.a. (Nikas ,
197 0, p , 330). Pry ~ 1961, p , 549) ~oin~s to t he l~ngth : of t i_~ i t
t akes for slower children to trans f er t hei r learni n g . The; quality of '
, .
.the t ra nsiti on progr am grea tly i llfluen cu ' ,th e ' allcces a of.i ~t •••
Efforts have been made by theS1llIpl~fhd Spe lling Society t o
~r~a~e a phone tic spe lling s~!l tem . l Qi 'f~unders ho pe t h.a'c t hi li !lys t e..
will h~lp lessen wha t t hey con s'i lle r t ? be ' the thre e COllllllO~est ca~6es,
51
Ilfapell1ng mistakes: 1) conso na nts wlth. single sOllnll but spe lled
wlth . doubl e letteeli! ( i ' ,e. , epr ed a t e for ap pr ecia te ) ; 2 ) English
yowel NlIlDhe J: 2. (b.! c) (t.e . , tiian!$e fo r manM;e); J) . Eng lisl! Vowel '
NUlllbe r n . (~go ) ( i.e'. , llIol'ter f or mortar ) .
In th is S; 8teJll•. one ,: xru ' l ~ ~te~ 3 , 18 ';"dded.to tbe ,alPhSbeJ .
. ''' ' . :' ,prov16~on 1s Il\8de fo r di a.l ec"ts" an d the apOst~ophe 18 n o t uaed ,
. . . ', ~ ,
Another ,pos s i bili t y , as Buggested by Dewe y (I 971, p. U 5)
in vo l ve s c:~mpo91ng t oUlly nee cha racters - but he admi til t,hi .s to be
unrea listic . 'S ilch a 'r ef o r'lll ~ould neces si ta t e the cre a t io n of a C01IIplete
Dew pr!l! t lng systell'l, " hl eh lIoul d be eeoo"om1<:611Y unfeasible, among oth er
liJlli t.a t io na .
Ali , ~ an ,be !leen f r eliD.t he ,above arguments ... no ccncj us Icns can be
re a ched c:onc"rni ng ' t he s upe riority of phone tic instru c tion• .' I nd eed , the
cr uc i a l que stion becomes no t \/hether phon e tic insrr uctlon is useful but
how i t can .be mo~~~~f~ecr.1vel)' t au ght and used ,~y the speller (Si llOn .and
Simon , 1973 , p . 136 ).
. .
Ro:rn (Allr ed , 197 7, .,p. Z6) advises t ha t ins t ruc t i on 1n phonics ~ •
sho ul d' be an a id "t o 8pell ing and no t a 8ub8titu~e for the 8Yllt~mstic
study of wo~d.. The phonet~ essen ti~ls 9hou~d be 'raught auch th at
re gulsr , phon etic wo:rds h av i ng· a high phoneme- grapheme .t-e l e t i ve a re
( . '. - , ', . /.
in t :ro duced systema tically -fi rs t , f ollowed by sys t entic , analytical
. . ' . ' . ' . \
t each i ng of i nc:ons l s t.ent, nonphone t ic .WO,::d9 . Pho netic inst ~\uctlon sh ou l d
be supplem ented, .fO;' o,the :r: methods ar e ne .eded b e s id es phonics, _ eapeCially
whe~ t he ahlld ·18 ~skCd t o mas ter words that de f y phon e tic a~lI lYab. ue e
of · ph onics algn'e w:huld re~u1 i: in a ~' c:0 1d storage lIeth~d" ,Of ' phoni cs
ina t r uc.tion (D01c1;1 , 1957" p , am ., Bes i des knowl edge ~f th~,p1ionetic





p - . 421) . fo r the l earner must be aware of t he mo:rph~lc ,and, sy ntactical
codes . By necess i ty . phoni cs requires .-knO\lledg:~ of wor d r ec ogni t i on
. end Illemoriz<lt!on. It ~s dHf1~ult t o ' ~eparate , phonics from v'or d
~ , . I , - .
r ecognition ; for t he child ge1e rates as many a lternative s pe llings of" a
~rd as s eems prObab~e and tben t es ts which of t hes e .ii; ' th e correct
spelling ,. t hrough his word r ecognition . ~emoriz.at1on · (Smith . ' 1972;
p. 4~,~r an~d kno~,ledge ;o f word fllll ilies ' (Chom!l~! . 1970. p, 298) . "'
I n conclusion i t may be ,reaU,ted that phoni c s h Sn 'e s sen.ti s l .
to~i 1n s pe lling mastery, 't he extent to . Wh i~h 1t 19 u~~d depo;ndlng ' up~n ' .
the in divi dua l. H~ever. because of the lIla;)' 'inconsistencies ' b'etween
be suppleme,nted with o t he r pr oven sp elling ap proaches.
. .
Ci nguieeic App r oa ch. The ' di.welo pment of linguhtics haa ha d a .....
l ong h1story~ I t has been cb iDied that Leona~d Bloo mfield "a nd Charles
Fr~e'8 , leadi ng pi one e rs i n American lingui stics , l ed t he way t~
a~hievements of pr eeent .day American's t ruet,ural linguis t ics an d, to
I
i
g-couping of wo-cds ac cording tol1nguistic pr i ncipl es .
~ Ll nquists ' ho ld that a tt'empt s to 1li~:l1ate ' and e l<:pl.icitly identify
pho netles caus es dh to-c ti~n . Accor d i ng t o them , 'phonemes h!"ve no
'exh ,t ence oU'Uide wor ds, since every phoneme i s not a ai ngl e unchanging
so und bu t' 'i s a class of so unds (Dur ki n, 1972, p , ' 19) . I~ ag reem ent
, ' ~
with this , Stot t ( 19.1°, p , ill emp~~s1ze6 t hat :e ach so~nd has a ,fle e ting
existence , no t rep'~ oducible ou tdde t be 'Context of a wor d.
. ~-
Acco rding to t he l1 liguh t i c ' approach , a la rge number of words
, . .
con t rast i n pr~dict8ble , ' 8ys t ems-t i c way s • . The ' orthography i s expfrrred
f or pae eeene olkspelling. , cons isting o~ vowel an~ co n sonant pa ct erns an~





believe -that We have a n a:;most .optimal ,Englis h system " es'pecidly ,":hen;:.,
rcre, c lass an d .p o 9hio~' are . cona id e r ed (Venezky . as quoted by Gou ld, '
1976, ~. 223,> .
Because of this r egula rlt(wl tblii the or t hogr s phjl . th is
consistency be tw een phonecies an d graphem.es. linguis tic genei'81iza t ions
can be discovered and ' formu l ated . T~h:en , 'onc e thl! g"ner~lization8 ar.,,-
I dlstovere~ , ru les can ' be constructe d . Hodges andRu~orf ( 1,9~~. p . 532 )'
state tha t ove r ninety per ce nt ,of Ameri can En g H sh o rthograp hy is
de t ermined by" a s~t _ of ~ules f or , t ~ 'e h igh PhOneme~g~SPheme rellltl~nShlP
and 8i l lerich (1916', p . 43) sp eake of the high percent of accuracy for
fou r simple vowe l ,soun d s , I Children need opport,un4:"yand en,co ll1"llgcmcnt
t o discover for t heDs e l v"s the struct ures governi ng . English spelling and"
',' '·~o cons t ruct Yhe rules' WhiCh•. gOV~tn t be struc t ure of spok en and wri t ten
language. Acco r d i ng t o, t hi s app roach, spelling ru les Must ,not be impos ed
, on -th e pu pils bu t must , grow o'",t of t he ir 'upe rient es 'ss they discover t he
'general i u t i otts ( Smith , ' 1970 . ' p. 49 ; -D,Jlman. ~ 97 1. p . 14~ ; ' and Yee. 1969 ,
p . ;0). .,;,. _ . , " of .id',. ;,'" ".,L,y p'o, ,,, o"ld 00'"'' of
. ' .. .. j
supflyi ng the p~pila 'Wit h contra:t.ing ~atterns . St uden ts a re shown:
"Ilinimal pairs" .. hicb d i fl " r by only one pho nelDe. Theae pai rs are tben
cOllpared a~d con t ra sted . In sucbis " sY. stud ents 'co~e to .un~erstand " t he
diff eren ce tha t any pa r t i cul a r lett,e1' m!ikes" (Fr ies, as qu o t ed by Durkin,
, 1972, p ~ 19) .
T!;l'e teacher mus t ''s~lect. /~doPt 'and 'c r ea t e sp elling les so~s on .
the basia af ap e lli ng nl l ea sequenced acca r d i ng t o obse~a tions r egarding
their utility ~ ,(Brengleman. 1 97 0, p . 13 7) .' The pos iti ve v a l ues of the
. . .
rUl es a r e .treas 'ed as tb~, ch ild i ll ' h e lp ed t 'o l ea rn ' t he many pat terns ~nd
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"
a re 1ior8 r ead ily notacl and ~tered. A fa i r ly ee:.ple te understan eliDI of
t he English of thOg u,phy 11 reaehed th rou&h t h i ree og ni tion that . n Or>-
o • \ .
phonemic: nd.. · c:oe:d.. t with ph oaNic: one.. '. ~> _ /. ' .
Hanna ~t . • i. (1 966 , p ; ( 1) V. Tn that "wor.ds leam e d io iBola-tl~11
a r e iikely to r elUi ll 80 . \,ltl e 8s "s rela t ion t. dl ewn to .wo; ds of sialU~r , .'
Bound and eotls truc t i on" • . The apprc pr :ut e app r oach to . pe l ling' 18 ODS '
. .
th~ t f ocuses . on 8 so urid and a llows t he child t o u pi ore i t s spe.lling
. .
(H ll1~rioh , 1977 , p , 305 ). A s in s le 1,"\111 18 l urne d a t a tbe, in an
i nductive .. . nnn • • t ha child 'is ·exposed to a l il t o f wor d B ecxempl{ f yi ng
t he"Il,lle 5Bu~n • .and Dr oma; , 1975 , p , 376). ' He ..skes U;;e o f : th e ba sic
v i,ual an d .udt t o ry pa tterns a"nd ' 8t ructur.l .· prope~tlea th a t uke u p t be
wor ds ,
It Ie t he ~OlUIen8U8 of r esearo;:hers t ha t t he t ea o;:h'1.n g of J:'Ul u
lor t he $0110,p~rpoae of _ r iude,.," is a us , l ... . t a s k. Not on,l,. b it
. - , . ' ,
diffic:ul t to app l,. t h..e l'Ules, ' bu t Ashla,."ClUO, .P . 142) . ~truaes ~
e asy th es e rules an t o fo ra e t , thill, h~ aa,.. , Ie d ue to their .
COl>p.lv;it,. , t o tbs.i r ..n,. a:o;: ~ptio~s, fo r no l~arned .set .o f i ru l es can
gene rate s ll EngUs h . pe l U ngs , He po in ts to t he _ny I r.r e gul ar v o r da ,
, . .
e ach r equiring .- lepua te 80;: t o f l ea rn i ng , visual IlIIpress i ons *lid
f r equent rev1~ . Es~ablishlng pa t t e rns of v"':'e b e eeceee th e c:ent r a} : , ~
, " ' ,
i s sue .~d ',HU i e ric:1r (1976, p , 3( 5) ', c l ailD$ i t w~;u14 b ' ....ele s. t o tea ch \
~Ies about vC:e l s - t he r ules are eit her ,'t oo bro ad o r t oo narrow . He . .\
fo und t\a t of t he twen ty-four generalba tion s rel.t 1.~~ t o v owel s " only \
a u re ae:' ,t ha sevanty-Uve pe r cent lev~I of U~UltY ., Ande r son {l 972 ,
p , ,J9J l ti iarna , f or ha tsnce , t ha t t he r e ar e mor e exception", t o ,t he r.ul a
of when tva _aIs eocoe t ';gethe r t han t he re a r a ,appll c:aU on a t o it .
. 1
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ss
I n - c;,~nclU'io~ , rul~ sho u l d be ' t ruted v i t h l;&u t ~on· unU~ t hei r
".Yal ue 11 .d .. t e m ned, f or SOlIe ~u.ll!!lJ a re .a~. appl1e~ble . t'tln o t:h ~~• .
· ~~deed" ,oa.ly ~ fe v d";l e t ul u ..\IM u!d b ; taught , ~nd t~o8e IIhould be
, rules whi ch hn" t feW ... e" p Uorui. TbI.- r e qui n a the t ea ch er t o l~arn .
. / . '..
t he 'lll; rts llt nl...b o. in ~rder t o ~i~·gno.. IDOr" ~ro f"saion.al~~ . ..
ch i l d 's needs aild' t o help h'D s';lect ,and cecolnlzolil t he us"f lll r~u •
.. " - -", !'
St r u ecur,aI AnAlys i •• -There 11 ,i n cond ... Ive eVi d"'n c e as t o : t he '
v~lue ' ~ f t"Orpholog~ -the 8 t~d:r o f ho~ word.. u e)'o nned , wor d pa~t':'
eOlIlpou~dillg.. af fi x i ng . and ward ~ f~ilies .
Fe1"g u l .( 1 96~ : p , 7) : lndlcat~d t he i~PtDYed .' ..pel1 i~g power I
~t taiPed th.rough / kn owled ge of t h e atrllc t u r a i . It.lI1yd, s k i lls " HOtoI ~ver •
. when Coben (Cra veI , u n , .p . 81) c~pare_d 8 tr.uc:·~~r81 8~lys1s Ile t~s .
. .n t h thoRe t echni que s IIbi eh call f or \l8a g e .of lIords, he f o und tha t ;t~
. ' . I
fo rme r .:e t ho d l ha ve ' Uttle trans fer of spelli ng t o usage , being go~d
". ' . . . " -.
only fo r r e t en t i qn . · (Aff ixatio n . 5yU abi c.ation , hard.po ts and drill
lIi ll he di . ca ..d s e pa ra t e ly jee e .. tooia~entlot t he IIt ruct"ral
ana l y. lI ". e t bod. ) .
Aff i u.tiotl. Educa t on ~d n nar chera a l i k• .have be~ de b8t i ng .
IIb~tbeF knoWl edge 0: pre U ';'e. 8~ su,ff b es c';j, t r ~bu t ell t o lIord .b uild i ng .
~odge.8 an d Rudor f (Horn . 1966, ·P . J J ; Ot re~n (l 9SS, p , 61J )
a~r~e th~ lea~dng t o 'Pe~I ' th e .pr in ci pl e pr~fb;es and : su~,f ~.e ,. an d
how t o add th u e t o ~aae word s wi ll r es ul t in hi gh e r .• pe l l i ng sc o r ea ..
" Stauf'fe~ " (Dolch, 1 955 , ~:" ' 605) noted ' t ha t t went y-follr percent' ,of I , '.,
Thorndike's ~enty thOllsan~ r eading lIord s have pr e:f b es ·. Ander s""
( 1; 12 , p. 394) ' ~ound tha t f~O" Rlnsland 's ~ord Lt .st , ' t h~ s yllabl e - i ng - '





LeFll.vre (Downing. 1912. I?' P) p~illts t o the . eese of llffidng,
·" i nce wor d f~'~ changes (pr~fixes "and ' ~uff1l<e s ) 'a r e sp~i~ed quite
" , . ' , . , '.
regularly wlthoutregsrd to d~fference in s o'und. However; Hilleric~
(19 76'.. p. 152) flU"eases the futl1~ty .o f drill on the tIl;esnings e i t he s e
prettIes an d suffixes. Rather. the child. should onl y be expected to
k n ow the meaning of the entire. vord ; no t j us t isolate~ prefixes and
suffixes .
. Despite the es s e i n applyi ng th " skil l of aff:h:ation . s t ude n t s
may not ,be prepared t o apply s ome of th~ usefuL "lites of affixatIon ·
which coul d drast.ically r educe 's pel ling etrdrs. ·
OpPortunities .must be pro,v~~.d fOI'sn induct ive app~roaCh to -)
af fi xi ng. The child sho u l d be 'e xpoBl!d to tb.e~llings of deriv~dfom8
. ". " ', ' ' , - ' .-
as he learns the' base' wordll (Anderson , 1972,' p, 362). ' Through obse r v i ng
a':'d ~ ~~CU$$ing, the ch~ld wi~l , C,01IIe t o discover the f ;;""Uiar pat ts..,o f
worda - the roots , pr efixell end s uf fi xe s .
In S\UlUIr y , a"areness of ' prefixes and suffixes , and ,hOlol t o add
theae -t c ,b a se wo1a coul d greatly in c.r e a $e the c.hil~,' s speiling ab:i.li~y .
However , ,t h b approach ~ust be kept within reason. as. for ,i n s t ance , the
child must not be expect ed to ,ha ve the meanings of the pre fixes and
suffixes mellorbed but rather, ?Pportun1 ties ohould be provided for the
child to exp eriment wit!> affixes . Heshouhl be encou raged to a.pp1y t~e
af,fhes te;' newly , l ea ~~ed base , words .
Syllsbication. ,' ,T her e is no ag reem"nt on wh" t h e r a lingui atic8.11y
eceueere sy stem of sylla b i cation helpa spelling, 's i nc ";, educ.ators take.
one or the oth e r addeun the valu~;, of t h i s structural analysis ski l l.
Advoc ates of the syllab i cation approach ar e h indered by the
limited ac.ientific ruearc;hU ,i n this ar.ea. Although th e validity of
"'_ : t heir s tud i e s ' ha s' yet t o be sup po-.:t edi Aat on (19 5 9 , p , 142); Newt on
. : ' , ' . .
(196 0 , p. ,135 ) , arid Sweareng~n { I'975 ,' p. 3) cla bn 'that a b i lity . e c ' h~ndl~~
,- .' '. ' . .
". syllables 1 s .'; :gr es t contrlb':'t~r i n learn t ngro s p ell , especial ly (o r.
young er pupils or thos " of . average i nt elligenc e (Hattie s od , Br eed. 1922 ,
p; 621) .
Abi l i t y to syllabi c ate pr ovides the l ear n e r wi t h a~ un d er st and 'i ng
. , and a fe eling fo r , sy llables ,i n w01"da. It lesse~smemor1zati~n (Osburn .
1954 , p, '34) and b,ri ngs or a l langua ge into close r ' ~o ri~~pondence with
>: On--t he ,o t he r extreme. ~ny edueator8.b~li eve t he re 1s lit t l e .
. adva ntage i n using. Syu:1icatton ' (Groff~ 1971, p , _'112 ; Shl!~in. ~(.170;
p.' 3s M nd Burna" 1911 , p , 323)". They ho ld that t he s ys t l!<Ilof
. ' -Of: " . . ' 'i
syJ.l a bieation ha s ye t to p r ov e i t s el f 'i n impr ovi ng ' pell i ng ab ility .
- - -
~eording t o t hem, f rom t h e beginning, syllabicst ion lia s inaccurate .
·W;itt ~il. ~yllah1cat1~n : i ~ 1nconais ~e'rir in th spoken syllabi~at1on, sin~~­
IIlUCh. ' of eire-'spelliog is baaed on Latin , \lith t he ~pe~ syl lob le be1~g
" ' . . ,.
nat u r al to the Latin langu a g e . So too , a~llilb ica.tion of partic ul ar
~rds lias i~entifie~ i nco r r e ctly b yeighte en rh-ce ntur y :pri ntll r s ..
The co"'~n defini t 1 0 n of t he 'sy ~lab1e as "a sing!.e '"01<;:8 i llpulse"
ia a n over$1mpl1 Ucat ion . (She rvin . 1969. p . 623; Goodlla n et ~l. '. 1970,
p. 25 1). The se : educ"-to rs ,emphas i z e tha t an , accueace , s 1 mpU f ied
deH. nJ. t io n o f t he sy llable .a s a v a t lll b1e an d re l a tive th. :1ng, d e pende n t
upon o t her {ac t on (i . e ., tempo), giv es t he 's yl .l able ',:ve n 1es8 value ss
811· it~ ro : be us~d i n ,s tru ctura l analYaiS ~ : Furth~~re , ~~rdhaUgh ( i96~,
.. ' p . 9 ) ,. cons i.ders 8y1 14b iellt 10 n .11s u perfiuo u ll end ea vo r . s 1 n ce i t iequii~a
t he c hild t o ha ve 't he ve ry kno",ledge: tha t s yllabication ,:1a aupposed t o
be teach i ng ;
.. .,. - ----.,,- ,.--.., .
,~..__.-
"
spe l ling abil1"ty given th .. 1illite~ reeea r-ch in t h is area. I t cannat b e
dec i d ed ~h,e~her t he e duca t :l,ond .gains wa r ra nt th e }arg e <mollnt of . tim e
apim t devd oping t his sk ill .
liard Spot'"·(DeIIlons ) . , , Hos t resell't"~he:r ~ acre i n a S Teem'ent , t hat
p~.int in g ou t the ha rd spots i n wo,rds t o a~ enti re ' c la " .. is lIot II very '
effective met hod of structu ral a na lysis .
- . . .
t ha t a t tend e d to deta ils a n d hard spo ts . Mendenha~ l ob s erved in 1930 and
medial posi t i ons , ' regard l ess , of t he l ength of the wor ds, he of f er ed no
gen e r a l ha i d s pots a nd -a r rang i ng ' teachi ng l es sons base d on rhe s e jd if-
" ," '. " . ' . ' . . - .
Hl 11e >:irh "ln ,1976 t hat there . vec e few common fo t'1lls of m:1llspel l 1n gs in '
. . - , " . r
word s , si nc e dHfe r ent ch i l d r im h~ve dHferent proble ll s pOu" in word~ .
Beea use dif ferent c hildren- have diffe~ent hard s pot s , no t in g the
lllI mnemoni c d evi ces, could ma~e s t o ra ge ,a nd re tr1 eval lllor e d~ra.ble and
eff icient th a n sillp le visu.a l memory . Inc reased awarene~ s of t he
sent ence con s t ru c t i on coul d a l so prov1de sp e ei fic 11lelllOry eue~ . .. iking
. .
. A 1II0l:'e pos i t ive ap p r o ach is ,neede d whar e b y t he c h ild look' , _
caref ully a t th e whole word as it . is pr ono unced, no ting i ts s t r uct ur e ,
t he s e quelll;e o f let ~eI8 ,and the~ representati~ns . AS,s ocist!on s , s uc h
. . , '.
fit,Ultiea CO~ld cau9~ C~~fUSiO": ' McKee a nd Ka~ t~rs ,~H~lleriClh , } 976 ,
p . un Ind Ro s elliel:' (196 5 , p . 313) d~scred1ted teachi ng of hard sJKlt s
be ca us e s t ude ntscou l d .,be t au gh t th~se elements lIlos t of t.~n mi s s pelled
" .' , " "
di r ect 1111P 11cations .f or i ns t r uc tio n for fear tha t t he mo~t ~ 'n _errora
, migh t ~ hift t o ot he r posit ions .
and s til l ge ne rate new lIiss pelli ng s a t o t her po i nts . So t oo , wh U e
~ J ens e n 0 96'2, p: 109 ) 'not e d t ha t ~st sp e lling eercre o ccurred i n t he
I
, I
, " -1- ·-'- -
I
I ". accura t. e .retr:1eva~more ef .fiC :1enC. f·
said tha t the eMili 's a ttenc:1o n should o~ly be drawn -t o lr r e8u la~ or"
d.ifficult wor ds when s u ch. dif f i cultiell <.10 exhttor the ,c h i- I d .
D~i. ll . Resea rch ev1dence '1~ an 8greellent , ir~ to t h e ' val ue of
drill ":1o ilIpr o ving s p e l l! ng abillty . Lear n i ng t o s p e ll , a e would
-, epp ear ,'. 11 not: ' ~ 1JIP li~"matt er ~ f e n ou gh 'd r 1.1l wor k. ' ; 'he o.vu lcarn 1ng
o ff er i ng drill. a B a me t lwd of word m&e rery. Al:l:or d iJ\i to r:e aea r ch,
d dU -"waatea 'much v~l.uabi~' learnlng · ,t 1-;:, n e gl ect s developing co g n i tive
. .
Tim e ' <;.ould be be tter ape"lIt On helping the ' 1 e ';'rner to ~saim:11ate new
patter ns ' and r e organize u: 1s t::i ng pa tterns . DrUl, aho ne glec{8; u~der­
standing of t h e dphabet1~ nature 'of the l a ng uage 'wh i ch H~nJla (Gr o ff ,
19~,9. p : "201) .clalms :1s mor';' impo~~a':'t tha n ' dtlU> . 1hr oug h , ~he active
e ",pl ori-Dg' parC1dpatlon ' of t he l~arner" t~e eiua ~ome;, t o . under s t",and '
Drill usually conais ts of lIIasa ed r;petitionswhich ";are be t ter
f or ,hort term perf orm.ari ce. Howeve r , . 1f dr:1U 1& u sed , i t s hou1.d be
we l l d:1~ tri(,uced: in order 'fo r - ' the l earnlng to be e f fectiv~ . , 're~'evan t
a nd Dle"an1rigfu1.. For e XaDlpl e. oppor t unltiea s houl dbll pro\!,:1ded' fo'r
.' .r"~her . t llari me r,el y wr1.dng t he ward t ell t i mes , is needed .
In, l:on c 1!l' i on . teacher~'t1u':' t be awa re of the ' dh adva!'t"ages 1a
t he common phoneme~graphelile r e l.a t i o n s hi pa .
, . . .
ecrive ~a[ttcipaU~~ . . Vande rmeulen (1916 , ' p . 201) - con'fi rms that -t he
n m ber of ti~es a~tudent writ~ a word has ~. r ela tion with abi l. i ty
t;.o,'ape 11:it '~orrej: t1? , Drll l. ~ 1~ the f arm ' o! pro v :i.ding opporcun:1~ies'
"f or the :child , to,aee a. \lOrd :1n ten' d l ff er ent sitUa t iO ns 'd u r i ng, a day ,
r '
':-."' - ."
w~· · · · · f. :
..'
"" ." " . ' .
; 111th:l, cbolpt er it h~s been polllted o"t and I tr n s e d tha t th,u a
" ' . • " , ,,;1' _
b 110 siAila e f fl ct l ve . th od of tellchtll& s pe lliag . ~ e e e eeee . • un
. .
deUrJD 'J..... vh:l c.h ~thods ue mo s t r el.n e t f~r' ber ~aft1CUl.ar t as k 10 :
!.~
, ' . ' .
" ~er ' pa r t JCIla r ei..sro~.· T~e cllild ,-I~ ' t UrD, .~ t. t>. elt,~osed to• .
l.earn :lng . pe l l l nl th roUlh d:l f feul).t h chnl q ues. " I n t he pr ocess of
beCOlDi.n~ 11ldepe.id~t '. ' he:aust·' l.su n "~o ' use W~l ch lllve ~ ~'th6dS , ar; m~s~ ·.
su H ab le in h :l s plft:lc.uh r s :l.t:uat i o na . The I n{nm&l . t bo d s of l earni ng
s pel l:l.. g ,shou l d . not ' b e a ep ara t l!~ fr Olll t~a ,fot'ml l . me tho~ , .
1he ,:l n f orul app roac hes (s u.c h as t h.e i) D.:ls cover y .
2 ) Ind1vid~1:1.z ed ~d .3) fn t e g ra t ed 5pe ll~n8 - Wr :l t;illl app'rO~hea) : .
perot: ' tile h UU lle[ t o 'pr oer e s s ~ ~ '!' :la ~ r a u I n a j>os ~ ~.:lve ~ea rntd, •
en<r.lro tlllellt.. Nat ural. l~~ge ua:e" 1~ soco u r.,.d a n'! s t1cru1~te~ a a I
" ~8 of caamunttltlon arid e.xpress l on . . "
ibl'phooet l t: alld 'llpguilde 'app[~ehet au s t be vi ewed ~-.. aU.
t o spe l 11oe. proYill1n& kIlov~e!;!lls o f ' th. loun~~bol 'ltiue tures an d
pl tt ern s of t he Ert&l t.sh or t h o g n .phy .
" St~~c tur&1 '':'lIl,..I.~ m~tbods " "'ac:l~d ~" Iff..;U;1Di. Gyi~~:leat1OG.
har d s pou an d dr ill . hen ,b e 'en dlsC;:UIIIN a s .thod s of be ee-t ng 1IOre
. ~~os t: :l ou. of ~rd cona cru~C :lon: ·5 :1n t . th e r ; n~ d~~~Ck~ t o th~.
a ppro a ch ll8. t h e educ;:a t:~ r aus t be aWille. ~f th. 'C\lr r e n t reee e ecx d e al i ng
~ w~ th theie 8 t r~c ~urar ' · 8nalY 9.:l 1l met h o ds, ' : '
In conclusion , . no sp e l ling a pproac h" IlU~ t. n ot Ito! .u e ed i~
iaolat_l~D - rath~r. u' n O f.?~~ IPP~O.Ch of te~. necesdta'Ce B: '''no the~ . , .1
a pproach. It. ,Is ' thr?Ullh th~6 .w. t .:1- fa (:tce d ... ppro~eh ~ba1:. ' t h! 8p ell~ t .
" ~S" 1:.0 ~;eeop1z'e , r e"caLJ., - r epro d u c. , o r obtain o t l 11; o r 10"wrln~
" f on. ; t hl eo~rK~~e·q~~~ o f " le ~ ten ~ed 1r.~DI 'ae h Word'..!
(Gra ham and K:l ller, 1 9 79, p , 2) .
. CIlAPTER 5
The.::e "hasbeen s· certain amou~t: of . <Ilsseusioll o,,~r ·whet:h kr t h e
sp~~u.~g p~r iOd ~ho~id'be : ~'; " isoi~ t1jn' f~OIJ the' :~~~lnd e"~ ' Of ' ~he · s,chool
. .. ' .
period ?r i f t he enti r e, spe l ling progr BrD. should , b e t ,rried ollt in
integr~tton· , w1~h t he ' :i~: tr.lI~t ion . in ' t~e ot·her"I~rigUage~ ~rt~ :" fll. .With~n
the languag e. ' ar ts ,t 1me b ~ock . , ' . "
" .. , ~eseareh ~eems to i n d icare- tb~ n e eatcr a c~~bined ~pproach
. . . .. '/ . ..
.conaia t~ng o f . form~l, , ~~ parate t.eaching of, yel.l~ng with:i.n all 1 n t .e,gra ted .
, ' la ngu a ge -art;' program (Allen and ,Al.ger ; , 1 969, p, 159; Gates, 1'95 6 , p. ,i76).
In auch an a p proac h . spdlin ·g will. have, i ts own :instruct:i.onill, progr am
~ith ' each of th~ ~ther h ng u ag e- ar ts teaching' an d rs i nforc l nlii t: ;
. .
?f good spel.ling, while- th e ' rellll ln:i.~g 2/3 of th e j ,,:ogre s s .1 slIOr e 11k e l;
the r e su lt o f a "goo d Varking ,progr am" .
. ' .' .
In 'o r der ' t o ;.m<lers tand spe l. ling' s poai t .lon ,~ d1:tb\ct ' f,rOIl1- ~nd
int eg rated w1~h the lan~~.gearts ., . t .hese two ss pects ~f the spelling .
prGl;e>!u l will. be d~al.tV1th separat:~ly i n th e fol.l.ow 1ng paragraphs·.
" . , " . .
aolel y ' on the bub of'itll 1.mportanc e t o proft cJency in spelling and •
th~ o ,ther wrltten are ss (Han na ~nd Moore. I; S3, P .. 33S) ·.~hrOUg~ ;ti
di r ; et. sys t emst ic. . •_p proseh: ~ny .o f the ,.Uli.. wh1eh &erve ·lI .~ldll to
,
.,
pos sible .' Gtadta; ly, the chll~ l ea 'rn a to ada pt t he bes t ,t echn i que", ( skUl)
for his -partiel.lla.r .t u k . .
These newly aequ:rre~ spe,1ling k1lia 8t~e~theD th e other l~ngvage
arta . For eJ[mIIple . understanding of t e pbo .DeIIIe- gr a p'heme f e l a t l onuhipa ~f
101rl41 consona nts ac.qui r ed th ro ugh 'c"he phonetiC' approach ill of grea t
va'~ue I n th,~. '1~nguage art~ of reading ,ndw1'i~lllg . - . . ' . > .
Spall~ng I ns t ru c:ion muse not .j:'i Ud ,denta l. Complete .-nIhnce "\
•up~n t he t~~n,afer_. ef~ ec.t8 ~rom o~h~r" ~1e~ ," '" l~nguage art.,' sho ul d
not b~e~pected ; ," s p,e lling i s to~ esse1tla~ .8 skill ""?"." the
writes." arB as for s uch reliance ; as alrea dy discuss ed , . peli lng clarifie s
and atrengthans wrn fin ~omtDunicstl0Ti.
I " ' . ~
Fo r ,t oo long, language a\411a h va be !!D se parateel i nto 811811
'~omp.?~e~~s Y~h t he exp el: t ~'t~on th a t . t dents will ~ 1t the~e l:OIIIpOllcmt .
t~gether ill, order ,t o , be.eolle good spell e 8 . uee ever •. many s t udents, are.
IlDa~le t o integr a t e apel1~ng~vi~h th e 0 h:er la~gu.ge activitiee 'in ths
c:1ass roonr. ,t hUS ' maki ng spell1n~ failure ~te ~r~'luent (Bu~ri9 : Br oman Iln~
ir.tntl1ngi Burns and Sl:hell, 1973, p , 29 2), .; "
. - In!ltrueti'ori 'i n ap~ning " ahould !be int'; gr a t ed ..nth :i.iJatrUl: tio~
"'i n trni ot her iangusge ar t a , ' i'tte .'neo ding and ' de~~ing pro~..ses ,"re " . ~
, in.t e r r elat ed an. d. 'hOUl.~ b~ ,.sugh t 81m. "I tane~u~~Y with ~ng obje':t~ve.
(Smith. 197 0. p , 49) . , '
.' " ', ,', . " '
Thr ough integr.~ion between, th ; , le?g~age ar t s . in strUCtion in
anyone ot' , t he 'l anguage a.rh viIi pr om ee aehiev ea eot in t he other 8rea~ •
. ' . ' - /.. . . .
" Eeped ally i. tbi. bene ficial wben one r emfSlbe r s ' t ha t no ..peet of a ny '·
~~g~ge P;0~~S8. "is le.arn'ed. ,p ,rf~(: t IY :a,~ ' e,~Ch , :ta.~ : oQi~eloPlient , (~th~ • "
1972,' p , 248 ) , The oth.r~nmluage-art. "can help fi ll in eOClle of tb e







.:Spe1l1~ ha~ ' b. , o· r e cognlnd ••• ~O~hb t~C.ted s kU l, a. t he
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. , . ' - ",
dudop~t1t . Baea ... . it 11 • dUficv;tt la!' I UAge a rt , . 1 t~ __tery
d~peIld. upon !i tho rouah Ira.p o f t he othe r Llngualt! StU , 1Deluding
l1~teD.iq . ,pe. kinga nd T••dlng . Th e fo llowing I , • "~ng_ge
. 1
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Ilandvrlti ng
<::t' _ r ' li ord Uu. ge
~--'--------:-- - ~""':"'- -' -
. . " -' ' . .
Each o,~ t bu e laagU8le arn wi ll be dhcWI,.d aepara Uly i n
ni'a"t.loi· t o tbe apel;l1 na: ·pr oc e . , ;
· cr ... t1~e VrltlDg~
·1'brOV8h . bi~. p;pe~~e~e~• • ~e ehild .. ill bIIV! ~eVdDjled , 'faidy
: laraelJ.sten in.1 yo"e..bu lary. He v1 U ' ba ve ,c'tv.lr~d , faai-li , "dtyrith
- ' - ' . ' .'
I , vord8~ ;leamlDB t o ....ocl.U~ lI~nd·· .nd .,..bol.
/., . ~..." .
. Bi. 'lIIeani llg voc abu l a ry will al.o ' b~ .~~nded a . the el:liid h.ara
. SpelUnll and Ord Lanpse
r
'"
,' . ~ <:\,
Alth~lh t b h ••<:t1OD desa witll oral lanS....88 In itil rel.U~ .
: to .pell1ng ~ 'i t ' .... ~ be re.elllbered · ~bat li.telling · p re~He. orai' ~.~g.
: ill. t he " l angWlI " d.v.~t mele l &5 proposed by Se ith . L1~li~lng and
apeakiDg a r e in , eper. bl e peru of llra1 _1~Dg~~e .nd~~u."ge . usC
b;' v i ......ed. all • pr od.ucr o~ th e l1s t en.1l!& exp ertene • • •
," .. ' -:-.~
5pa l 11nl ha . I t a/ bash In ,the . pe ech of t~e l ea rner; The
ort~graPhY ,t eU ae u t;he a t ru c t ure of th e .oed ' ian8~~e upon whI ch it
ia "alied (Hod~ea and Rudon , 1965, p. ' 53 1) , and th e child ,is he lp ed to
r ealize t ha t .P8il1~g refl~ct. oral lang~age throu gh grap~ic SymbO~S.
He a18 0 no tea th a t ' writ ing 18 not a perfect r ';pr e aenrarlon of oral .
l angua ge , t ha t th e r e 11 no one-co-one r el_clOD be tweel) th e 80und. and
8J'1bo la.
/ Through oral ul'~e.rlon . wo;~ _aniDi is a ko ,~.ve.1oPed•
. child iii liveD add l t l Oll.d In _1&hu t a to ~rd.8 vb.lc h he. vtll eyea t u..lly
. . . ,
be vrttl~ . \ ..
. Spelllnlj and .P.ead l dl.. . _ \ '.. :
l e lle llrcb ba a t adte&: ed t hat tU~1 appr oach• • ·vb.! ch cottelata4
" ,
.1
used ~o produce cor rec t s pe l lings.
based on or al language skill .
I n t he i n i t i a l "s tages of learning t o. read . the chUd is gui oed
t hr ough an unde ra 1=a nd i ng of a l pha beti c pr 'inciples . , that le t't e r s r~present
so unds . This kn owl ed ge ga i ne d t hrough ' f Hlllil i a r i t y with phoni cs in
;~ading; ca n abo be ·us ed in sp,tfing . White ,Pho~etiC sp elling is not
i dent i c al t o ph one tic reading . Dallman ( 1911.• p. 216) adv ocates t he
. ' t ea chi ng of t hose efeaente of phoni cs t hat are of va l ue t o b~th re ading
and spe lling . ' So t oo, generalizations a bout the relation of speec h
patterns to s ound pa t t erns, s cqui r ed throu~h r'8di ng , can :i n ' t urn ' be
,
scee edlicato~s Cl a im that efficienc y i n spelli na s~d lead i ng due
' t o t.he inherent 'r edundancy of the' \-nguage' IIlskes predictions · (hYPo~hes :is
1 t e ating) posaible~ , Both 'resding and s pe lli ng i nvo l ve hypoth~s,1a ~e8ting • .
bu t the bsaie fo r t he predictions differ .' ' Read1n~' "involvea eeman~ic and
syntactic redundancy. whe r eas ape l ling i n.vol ves phonem.i~ , graphemi c and '
o;thographic ' redundan~ies ,~th semantic redundanCi~s beco .ing invalu~ble
. . ' .
i n spelling l a t er ee" (Go~ld . 19 76 . p , 22 1 ; Wallace , e~ : a 1. . 1968 , p ' , 3 15) .
Spe lling w11l !\lways be ent~il~g reading by necessity . ~ot only
in t he i n i tia l stages but t h l"oughout the proce~s. , For . e>l; lll!'p l e ." so':ie
chf I dr en learn ' to spell lIIsny word s by r~S~ing t~elll freq~ntlY (Gilbert
and Gilbe.rt . :194<". p , £0) . ' The .evf dence exist 's o'f de af childr en . who ,
: ..; "\, , " ,' ' .
if r;ead.in g sbilitie~ are equal , (I,ften ex ce ed the ,s cor es of nond ' ch~ldr~n
in spe lling (Gates .and Chas e, 1926 ; p , 292) .. This means of l earni ng ee -r-.
spe l l cou,ld be due t ? th e' :o::hiid;8 dev elo pi ng lin i~ge of the whol e word
, , " , ' ,. , ,.
,pa tte rn i n read j.uS . while en countering the. , word a i n meaningful ccntexte ,
.-',
,~te~ver . 'r ead i ng" on .ao -,appropriate level expands voc.abl,llary and ,t he
ch ild will hav e l ess diffi~lty spe lling ~rds .whose meaning be ia
f llllli Uar witli;
r
. Do ~he o th er hand , , 1lI000e r es ea r cher s believe t her e 1s li t tle
evidence t o sugges t tha t speiUng instruc tion promoteli g roWt h i n reading
(Russ ell, 1946., p , 37; Gilbel"t , and 'carseee, 1944, p • 23) . They clai~
th at reading and spelling are opposite pr ocesses , t ha t the Btepa i n the
spelling proces s s re oppos ite t o t he arepa ln t he oral r ea d i ng proc. es s •
• "Accor d i ng to theJll , the impr ession requires a l onge r period of t i me to
',' ' . . . . " . . v . '
see the word for spelling , wi t h greater vi eual memory and discrimination
. . ~
~equir.d , for spelling t han 'r <lad1ns (Andereon. ~!: P" 463) . Siml.th
(1913 , p , U7) ' b el1ev~s that th e .'be t t er t he child r eadll, the leaa he .will
0 "' o . , ", " -
learn ~bout spelling. Fitz;ger s1 li's s t udy ( 1951) 19 cited s8 anot~er
~8irlPle of the l:Lmited ~fect resding : contributes towards apel1ing
sbi U t y . Inhis study he shOwed thst lIi~ty-thr~e percent of t he two
hundred and twenty-two mos t fnquentl; ' IIlhspeLled wor ds sre 8mongthe
th ouasnd worda of hi ghest frequency in reading.
Efforts t.o t each spe lling through reading ,interfere with tM
. .
t hought-gett in g proces s while !lak i ng ~he r eader, focus on l e t.t 'er a ~~
words r a th e r t han on , the mean ing of words (Rusae 11,88 ,q uot ed hyVan
. Allen; ·1916 , p , , 2 ~ 1 ) . Gilb~rt aod Gilbert i n 1944 pho t ogr ap hed eye
IlOvements of s tudent s while they were resdi ng materi818 ' con taini ng key
o ",
opelliug ~rdil aD? found' many f1xat1on~, during · the,' eye 'lIIOvemenca; .Tbi ! ,
t hey c1a 1.ll, olllsy af f ect coorprehenaion • •
In conc l usion, there i s dieagreem en t Over t he exten t to which .
t he 8pelling :~~d ' r"lI d ing " ~ n~UlIg e IIrt~ 1I~'e reiat~~ . ·, 10. II .'ce r t ain ext~nt
r. .
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This i~, nec~ll8ary becau s e ' of ten : the spelling ' a.nd reading Ilki ll~ ' ~equired
-~re not ~dentical - t he emplias1s 'p la <:: ed up~n pa rticular skills i~ . t~es~
l"ang uage a rta a ey also diff .er . The t ea cher lllus t be ~\j'be of the e'l:t en t
t o ~hicl! spelling, and -r:eading s kills ,reb\lore.e, Bnd ~upple,m:en t one . another.
She must also note t he degre~ tt. . ';'hi ch t hey di ffer and pro;,~de' the
,approp ~iate exe rcises , so t ha t all;' rounded sp elling 'and r ead in g programs
are deve loped".
Spelling and Writing'
. . ' \
A8a,~readY dia c~aaed i f the integ~ated ' ''P'lllin'g-wri~in~ approach,
sp~l1in~ , a ids ~i,tten cOllllllUni ca tion t hro ugh t he c.1a r i fic a t i on of ~orrect
s ymbols that ' ~t ~rovidea~ The pr obabili ty of tbe w,,:1te r ' a llleS8age be.int
r ea d 18 'gr e a t l y 'in~reaaed , through the use of co rrect spelling. This
illlDledia t~ 'feedback f ro lll t he r eader · P~ov'i,j e s .th~ w~ter with incentive t o
continue cOll?"un,ication throu.8h ~thb mode' ",ith locreasee;l effort to use the
co r rec t gr aphellic op t ions . /"
Written prsctice in turn helps strengt hen t h e ',v i llus l ' 1lI1pr e s a l on
.- . I
pf words . Through t he h~pticsl s ens es , t he s P,e1Hng ps t t erns and
i rregula r rel.~onship s are s treng t hened and reill fo:c~d . ' For sOllIe ~Up1l8,
thb.~dditionai lear.ning thrpu~h t he ~sc:le~ pr uvide s ' t he ,needed e'l:erc .1sea
Thr ough meaningfu l wrlt t e ll aCt i ; i ties,' t he l earner -'la co~t inuouslY.
relearo ing already e~tablished so und pa t t e r n's , and sp elling ps:t'terna .
. .
Gradua lly ; -eoee o f theae patte r na and pe rh.aps en t ire word s will become
sut~dc re spon s e s - n~ l onger requ:ringthinking'.. re~han~eli;"g, eet he
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Spelling co-prl ae . a n ... . el:lt t . l por tion or t he bnguage ar t . ' aM
. : . . .
.. ~. eoatll1uou. l y r eiDforc in l; th es e l'DgUo1I~ artl_ .inee ~kll1. ul,lgh t i n
.pellin g ,.re nee,lied in t~e o ttier .a r ... s of t he 1~~11!' c:urr lcul\&. Ill.
d mil.r manner . e.~~ l angua ge a r t ha . beeD . ce .... ee nlnforc:e .~
8uppl~Dt .pell1~1'
···fi· .. ···. · · · · f,, ". '. '
• .' I •
- .,
. .
EVALDAn ON AND RDfEll IATt ON
£va l uniOli b an U1pol'tant pn ': o f eve ry aUb~ ect a r ea , t he
,spd ling c:urr1c:ul~ b~lng no exception . Spd ling evalua t io n provide~
' ~ a lIe"n8 ' ''her~i" the learner '. know'ledge of words, u 'chniques and
< "\ abtli~y t o e~unieBte t h r oug h . t he wr1~ten lIod e h ..se.'~d . AB,a '
re8~lt ' of ~Valuation . lnnruet~on 18 ad~Pt"d t o th~ ' i 'earner 's ;'ee·d~. .'
.... ' . .'. " . '"
l.'h~n COtl"llctlng ~he 8? elli ng wor da , ths whole word. , r e us ually
IlIllrked a s either co r rec t or ineor r eet . : Hovever ••wh.ile t~e countin~' of
Ilt r~rs i.s 1aP~rt.~·t . eva{ustiOn procedure s a la o e~tend beyond thb :
Tbe~e must be anlnn~etional r athe r ,~h~n n alu.:-t i ve • • pee t of sp elling '
cuta . The child laUst be given en couragement for his _a t temp ted s pe l l i ng' .
in order that t ••char an d ch i l d cane:lUlll.1ne t l'lo'n wor d. paru vbieh c........t
. " '. " ,\ .
difficulty. Thb i~vo1v.s sv' l ua ting t he ch11d 's pr og r ea s i n te chnique. :
If, . ,' Penon1r.ean d T..·· (196 1:168) cl a ia, ai,spell i ngs u e no t ortlin~l ,
. . ' . ./ . .
- . pOIlt ane .......l y Iel1Uats d c rsa tion. but ,u'e aiB.pplied ea r Uer I.eanltngs ,
thea" t be ' e:u en t t o vb.lc:h tIM ' cb11d ba s ais.pplied th e ' t e chn i ques IIlWI t "be
.. .
FunbenD,ne , t he a .. t echn.iquea of . pd U ng _ I t not be ev.lu.te~
s ol e l y tnrelatl~ villi bolated ,peU tng l iBU. , b tber. the, , peUing
pr ogr 8l:l aho~ld , be evaluate d i n te nr.lII of th e. wr~t1,ng progralll, V~~h ' t he
. , t~aeher deten.lni~ g'· how weU ~he c.hild hll8 c.rri~d ove r ,t be teehniques
, " "' , , ': ' " ',, j .
of spelling i nto Wl'i~ing. ", I n auell . , IIaIlDer , ~Ile t~.eher reaetl to th e
' chJ l d.' e 'apell1 ng as cpmIIlunieat ion rather t han'. ~ eo l bction of ' euora ~ '
. '~~~~~i~'~ ~e~Og~i~8 ~II~ .encoura~8I i~divi~~ai' di f,ference. ~
r;.
Vand ermeul en ' (1976: 198) c l aims ~ha't in any given c lass, ' on ly one -quaJ:te r
of t he s t ud en t s nee d correct1~e sp e lling a\ t he basic levels . Bu.rns an d
~roman . (l97.'S : 387) adv 1Be that if .t he child can ape ! :). nine,t y pc.recnt o r
more of , the ~'\th 'B BelIleBt .er word l h t, he can ~e exc us ed . frolli fot1lU11
spe lling it:J-structton. Hi1 1el"ich /:!olds t hat if the child con,sistently
~hBpel~B more t han flfty per cent of t he words on a pr e tes t " -chen his
"lis t 19 t oo difficu lt,for him ' Hl l1edch, ' 1976: 12 2) .
So t oo , a ch ild can, score differ ently !or specific spelling
s kll18. ~s we are already aware , ~neff1c1ent spelling skills do no t.
-. occur ' i n Isolat ion , s ince a c.hild can~ hav~ va rying sp e lling .d ~ Borders
;ptioJ: t9 being promoted f r om one grade to another.
. J u's t as theit:!b 'no one " t~ch~iqUe ( or a ll". neither i~ t here a
"p ana ce a" method' for remed iat io n and 'prevention o f cOllllllon spelling .
~ " .,ua~xy : (Smithol. 1972 : 422). S~CC~S9fUI l:eI!Iediatio~ must be bll8~d upon
fle~i '~~' " ' OfY. ;--'ide, ~l1rie.tY . of t~~h~iques and ""?": Beca use
ce~tain kinds ,of spelling .e r r or ,s 1IIlply differentia toll . kind8 of cor-
r ec t iand pro:.edure8. all 88'~ect8 of the 8pellin~dIIroCe8s will be
e" alua t,ed ~n this chapter. with suggestions e ade 'f or r'em'e~1ation : The '
. ' .
s econd sec tion of . t'his 'cha pt e r wi ll presen t what .r e aee r ch has ' t o s~y
concerning t he v~ried me t ho ds of evaiuai:1~n .
. .
I n summAry . it can be se en ' t ha t t es ting i n s~elling is don e t o
' U s t ens ,
. " n er e ar~ 'DO d'eflIl;te 1I0,lUU~S t o t he prob'le~ of te.ch1o~
~ chi ldren. nth dlal~ct.l diff~renc.s. ,"Hol t sp alliq ' p r~gr_ of t eo.":t gnore





' ac to r s , t o !va luate
;'f.s;"'~l ~btU~ie. ' iH~dricbcin , 1967:4 0} , -
- "
. ' _ . . . . . . .J . ' , ,.'
. SU,Phe~ ~acoe"' , t he Ca~dian h.-rbt OD~e l ;a1d t~t: ' 'Peopll
' 10;,...' on 'l'el11ng -al on e of t he ~~ubl.e" ,of eh~ld~~ - . , " - . -Si nee
spe lling at i11 18 a tro...bl e , bo th for t h. eh11d ~nd ad uit: t he e~U:ses
, .
are of interes t (bu ell, 19j5: 129) . ·
..-~ ~ Ver ba i Ibll it~ - ."?" d~ifieul r:y eont~ibutes ' t ~ ' I?oor
spelling . Ri ch:aornl (l960: l9) 9tates t hat t he 1D0st CODllOn errors _de
. . , .
- ahoul d ,conflict a s lit tle I ' possible with t he ch ild'l phon oi og leal an d '
~Yn~.a~ ~ici~ · s y8t d :. •Th'e .ehU d is he~ped ' to .a~:ap~ h111'pe~~onal ' pro nund-:
at ton and to " c:on fom " t o at.llnda r d spel Un g '<Van 'Aile~: : 1976: 305) :
b. ' ,Visua l Ibl ~t"ty .:. 'i t , 1riI g~ne~allJ agreed t.hat c:htldrendo ~ot
" h&'~e an ad~~itll , su i ! of V~8~1~~~~ion.; ' ' ~ it~U~h : t he y ~o ~e th'Il ' ~a.ic,
. ' . . , .
io , p~ima:ry grade, ...r ~. ~ue to '1II 1 s pronunc l~rlons a~d db.leetal dl~f~ro!~ees ,
This i~' s een when 'th~ c hild s pells ~ po8pon~ ' f or ' Po il t'''~n e l; or when he '
confus~s WOrds simUar l~ ' liound (e.g . =-' ;were' f or ~ wh.ra·) ,
I ~-~--~~"-' na-ssrra-assara il~r t he corr--ectPr~iiunaitfons ~rf "wo""<dr." ,rl "h.'--'--~-
," " f ' '
18 t o s r t l eu lA ta and pron?",,!~e. an t h e ~rds s tudie d , This I s especially
im,o~tant fo r 10v abi l i ty at ud ent s '" h n ;'111 of ten ne ed lDueh praetice ' I n
d1scr1m~natlng ba t1leen sounds i n wrds , Abilit y t o .~rono~oce~' '_ ' _ ,
' . ei,r r ee tly ean be chec ke d i of oraaUy thtO\l&h t ••ctia~ obsarvat ion o'r ;by
. . ,. '. " -'
M.vi ng t he eh ild rea~ a l18t of 'word~ -or ... Jele~ t ion vh11e th e tea.ch er
Wheeler, 195 5:310) .
- .v18ual ,rep~esent~tion of..t he word i n h~·s memO~ , (Betts,.~73 :138) '. ' , . Such
visual i~form8Uon 18 i nsufficient t o r uli! out . phonetically correct
although erron,eous spellings'· (Personke "and .Yee , 1966: 281) .
Imprope~ v isua l abIlities can be prevented or treated earlier in
. .
iet'tei~ .u' and n)" b~t tl"\ey 1Cl~;\ot'. be able :t l! d1sclOiml~~'fe between ' them.
Quite of ten 't he chiid ' 'doe s not ,have ,suf fi cien t v1aual. : inf~rmat:l on ,
'ab~ut spe~llng,patterna. Th18 resu~ts i~ a~ :i nc.ompl e t e or inco rredt
i n wo.rda ,a nd t o as sociate the grlip~emes 'vIth t heta. He 's houl d be'a,lso
ca psb .le ~'f heer i rig ~h~ 8yll~bl"' s 'I n vords a~d , h~lding ' t~~ fA.h1s lClemor y
l on g ",nough t.o associate ebere cc ereee t e eeer aeq ueucea ,'
InabiHtyto hea 'r an:d d1st'in~lsh the ph~nemes 'end sYllables ·,in
vo rd l prof~u~ly 1~"';r8 tbe ' 1ndi;"ldual ' 8 ~p~iiii\g a bi lity . ' ~etl'!fOre .
,.




, ' . . . . ' .
childhood >so, tha t ' t he' child can prcceaa mOre i nf ormation th ro ugh , t he
visus l ' receptors , ' , pr~gr&.s ,and lI,e t hDda fo r strengthenln~ ~md . re~nforc1ng
visua l imag ery need t o . ~e dev eloped and researched , ViSua l .memory can be
~,--,-~~-,--c-.ev81uated. through testing the chi .ld 's kn~ledge of t he r eeeeea eee
'arranged In ',a l phabeti ca l order . I nf ,;,rmally, ' th e t ea cher no tes' whether
t he ~hlld ca n write his, name or . a 'f ew frequ~tli used ~ords ,f r om m.e~ry.
Remediat i on woul d be '1n >th'" .fo~ ,of seeee designed to ~ e:V~IOP
v isual , recall., D1agrmrming.or outlining the ahap e of t he conf i gur a tion
. , ' , ' ', " , '
hu a~so been 'sugg es t ed as a i ds for r emed i al studep.ta , Oi:hee,~er ,s nd.
"" " , ' , . " . ' . '
wrlt~,en wor k. Evalua tion exee cf ees-aey include ha vi ng the ch ild re pea i:
WOtdS sPDk~nb~ 'his t eache r , o~ no t ing cer tain charact~ri6 tlc8 abo ut
wrds ( whe t he r th~y ar~ th e ' 83.Il1e or . di~feren~. a r e r hyming p'atrs, ~tc. ).
· Howeve r, aga in t he teacher is warned of th~ ·e f f e c t s of diagnosi~g. t oo
quickly , f or t .he sp e1 ling er ro rs could be attellprs , ro s pe ll phon etically
r ather -than de fe t es ' i n au di to ry ,abili ty .
Remedia l exe r cises could cen arae of :lts t en i ng for ' the pnc neeee
. ' ".
: t~e' c:E' r,r~ spelilng p~tternll . Pract1~e with rhYJIing lAIrds and ~~_mi1arl~ '
Ptonounc~d w,?l'ds would ~l~O hel? ~prove ,t he aU,ditor y .sena,e., ~
d. Haptical ab ility - Handwri t in g plays a cr ucial · part fothe
· deVe~Opt:len t ~f sp elling abU ity ; I t se r ve s' t~. reinforc e t he , visllal
· ~impr~ss ion of words . l~arned • . ' Ha~d~rit :Lng helP8 deVe~0'p ~~o t~~ .1mag" r y u
th e child re~ers hOw th e 1olOrd " f el t" when 'i t was previ~usly wr i [te~ .
Hllndwrit i ngmust be evalua t ,ed for , 'i ts , l eg i bi lit y. DlllllMu,
( 1971: 210) , advie.es ' tha t wO.t4s not writt en l egi bl y ,!ihouid be ,counted " .
wrong . ' LegiblUty ca n be ~nfonDally eea ted ehrough the tellch~r'6 wri ting '
. "' " .II fe w 'sho r t s en te nces on ,the boa r d t hat t he chi l d is able eo-reed , The
. ' .. ' " , -
child IIIUSt th en copy th em agi bly with ' onl y a few er rota ,of omissiona ,
'!IU~~.~l'i:....~~~mi .a~ rep~t'l t'iO~a. , ' ~ain , -r emedi a l e~erci~ Il,s ~OUl~ , coil-si"' t
of pie~ty o~ ',o ppor t lUli t l lls t o. learn th e cor~8ct ' f~rmati~n o'f : 'let ~ers ' lind :
- ' i " ' '" " ,
. Qui t e of te ll , mas tery of word s dep en dr ..on t he ext~nt t o which t he "
cJiild '~n ~lte the word '" cor re'ct ly end with :r eas ,onable' ~p~ed. , Sl ownl:lS8
: 1n wdring lIIay be'regarde(l '~a II pose ible cause o r 'spelling e r rors , :'sinct;
' I t hinder~ the sound ~attern-spd~ing pa,tte~ relationll hi~ . the chiid
. . .
spel Ung pa t t e'r ns 'for thes"e ~elatlonahips.
"Abili ty ,t o' wri t e wi t h re asoriable ~peed can be .readi1; ,de tec te 'd
- , . .
. , . - . ' , '.
eee sn d feel th e w?l"d thr~ugh t~e , fol1~ng r epestedeXperi enc e of :
finally ' s ente~.es -_ the " ess"eno::e .~f ~c.OIllIIllln ~catlon .
Fernald,--Gfll:i.n~tilUll and' M,o-nt es so..rl hav e p~,?posed ,1IIul t f s ens or y
t.ec~iquea aa ,meana of apd11ng remediati~n . , These . t"e~hnlquFs are .t h~ , .
basi~ of ,th e.. "~,:,var,:,"Wr:ite" method . The l ea rn8l" 18, e:r;pos ed t o .s ~ord
ahowii on',i nd l vi dll8l , ca r ds . :00 's andpaper or otherm8. t er ial . He, learns ' to"
. : ' .
throug~ ' actud obae:vation of the chUd engaged i n wri t ing . , The slow
· . 'wri te~ is tha t•.",8t udElQ.t who is unabie to kee p 'up ' \l i th t he rest, of t he '
. ' , ' . J ' , ,
class on Ibt evalua tion exer.~1ses " or the stpd!!nt who .s eea s tc! have
, l i ttl e , ~n ~~ru t , in u~ing,the written m,od~ o'f cOlllIl~nica tion. 'Th~ ;
" evat ue ct co , :i.t wi ll b~ dete~~ned wti~ther ["he C~ild ' ~ ,s i tRme 88 i n apelJ}ni
18 C:U~lld by i nab'U :Lty ' t o r ecal l the 'lettere-.or1j,nabUity t o ' ; r cidue e t he
. ' . . ' . "-
lettencotreoetly.
" If the ' SfUd~~t'a di~f1cu~ty nee in. ~,eealling , t he ' graphemea or .
, spelling . pat~e rnll. 1 r emedl 81 exerel s ea woul d in Cl ude ' .euch pt~ctice in '
r e l ear ni ng .t ~e . let·t ers . o f t he alphabet and in associating th~' a~p~opr~~te
. :" , : ." . " " '
~ ap~l~ing pett.er na- dur dng b~8 lo ng in~eIVal of r ec alling ,and reproduci~g
';Yllable ' as i i i s t'ra ce d
c!"oaai ng t ' s s tld doningi ' s., (1' <)111 l~ft to , righ t .. ~
sayi ng e1Ich sYllable' as .each 'sYllabl e 19 underlined
sa yi ng 't he wor d ,
r ep eating .a te pa y.) thro.~gh (f) Iuntil ~ t~e ~hi1d i a: , re~dY' .to,." dlo~
hims elf (Fe rn al d; ' .1943 :1 06) .
~ ' -HSr : :j.d' .a nd ~arriet" ina~ ' : i~ '9 60) have 'p~oposed a '~uti: i aenS6ry
ap!, r~ilch ba~ed On t be aS8\Dllptlon that t he visual moda lity may ' b"e r nee r -
. -- .
feting wi th t he aud itory and hllp t lca~ , modal1 tiea . ' Vis.ua,~ ~ tlm ..li is
t herefore . not i nclude~ ' i n , the init,i al 8tl"~eil . ; of ' i-imedi'\t 1~~ . · " ~,~~o:rding
. t o th i 8 appr oach, the t e ach er' "tr ace s a ,wor d OD th e t hi1 d ';" back; , spelli ng
- , ' ,, " , - ' : .' , " . "
i t ..aloud 8S ahe doea 80 . ,While s~e i s "doi ng t his t la thild (blindfol~e'd)
uae s ,h is 'finger tlpa ,to t r ac e t he th : ee- d111lens 1.ona1 ' l e t t e nd word pla ced
, in ',f ront of him .
e. I tlt~l1igence - In 1926 . Gilt ea u ae 'd spe'l Hri g as an i ndu c:tf
lnte{Hgence . a~d ' It ' l ~ s till. b~iDg s o' ... ed tOd~y . 'so~ie·tY ha s ,pi aced'
.' hig h va l ue on o~e ' a" ab~l~ty ' t o uae ~orrec't8~~~~~g, 9f~~n :de tet:li~ ing
jO; ·;lacem.e~t , on th~ , ba~1s o~ pr ee1sion 'i n 8pel1:ng • ,,: : HoWev~r', . re aea:rch :~
~eil n~t suppl y, a .c~.iple'te ~sw'e.r , as 'i o th e import:,nc e .:(,f_i nteifigence
Many educetora emphasize tlte. · Pos~tiVe re~ationship b6~en scores
on inte'~1ige'ia.ee: ·test8 ~~d ':apelli ng ~b~i~t/(G'a tea ;---1~'2~ ; osw:lt.~ 1962 ; .
:"" '. '." ,: ,' i ' .. -. j , -r " ' ,.". ''-'
Mil Sfll~~h(,' ,1 97~ ~ 429 ) ' .sm1~ no~ed. f~ rr eX~.le " t~e/re:'~ e~~ ~?:~elat.1otl
bet ween a1011lea men .and inadequate ,8pell~ng . voeab:\a~~.t1e8 . ..He found th at :
.those,~,lldl'~,~whO ,ba~e 'CiiffiCul ? ,' gi::a8P~~g SUbjd'< ma~tei-con.t~~t ai~,o .
So too , Spache (Fume8s, 1~S6: 508)detected a
,', , : . . , '. . , ,.. ',. ' ' . : ,~ '. , . ".. .




tendenl;:y f or tbia relat.:I:0nslt1p be t; eenin.t,elligenc:e and spelling to
"i ne r e u e wi 'th grad~ement. ,wl the~lgbe/the '~\Ident 's gr ad e
: . . ". ": ' 1 '. ' . .
placement .in 8ch~1. _ th e highe,r h e spe l lip.g ac.or e8 'on graded _rerial •
• ' However. · , o th~r r eteareher' con eltided 'that th ere 111 onl y ~ a.:odeet
' . - "I : " , . •
r dation ,be t1o/een lntelli8~n c:e ,nds pelli ng ah1l1~y (Hl11edch , 19 76.:71 .
:., R~ll ell" (9~i : 276; _Ya~ren ~', ~~6f. ; nd. V.nde.rme~len . 1976: 198) .: They
polnt.ed out t be In.telU&en·~ cb'i~ who a1ao had difficulty ~pe1U-ng . :
Abii~lty . tO ·'8peli . ·th;~ Claj' e l, 1 8 ~k111 1ndepeDd~nt of due's 1nt e l - '
... ,. ~~e..: c.•. ~u''''.~' ".... O' ~b~r' '~.~h O~:"ITbj e. ee• .~. .'~ fO. :~d mot.•- ..~lghlY :relat• d
. .~o . ~ritt!lligenc..e . th an .~el~ln -: Fr inatance.~rd mudng (voCabulary '
• lauwledge) and not ' intdl1g cce ",aa found t o' be a 1I0r e a ignif1c:ant "
"'·'·..d;'~"'. '.". ' ~ : O' :'~.'.'.""' ,.;j•••. '.j..~1011Y i; '.h""~~" ..ry gr a.de,a . ,' .
( S~, '.~h' - ".4~ ;. 4 ~~; lRiChmo.r.. ' , " ~9 60 19 ; ancf~eake"1~4.0. 'I".).." . Befor~ .
· . :,dU i:D.1s aing in~~"nce a ~ si gn ficant vadableln apell1ng ,succeaa ,
" .~ , hA.~" <he< h~ ""'11,';' ce '00<1,"' ' .. ih. ,~.o.l' " oo oy
.'. .. .. ~ " ' : \.; . ' , :' . -- , '
ca pa bilities, " one ' o f wblch i s , vocabulary knowledge . ' Tberefo:r;e, it would'
, • : . , " " " 1 ' . ' . --' , . ' .
~eem t ha t ' the proponsata ' of ,~cabu18.ry knowledge •. r a t he r tban omitting





den~oplnent of vor.d~m~an1l1S . These WOl\~ includ,e receptive and
. expresslv,e experiences . BIICh as Ih t~nlng t o stories . eonge , tellding,
~} . At ~l tlldes·.nd Motivation - The :tudent 's at t;;ude s toward8 ~. .
~p811iD.8 detenn1.nu hill deSree of '.o t.~vlltlon t o spe ll correc t ly. While
the importance ';f proper . pel 1 1ng is ROC t o'be dhm18 f1.,ed lightly, ' a ll
. " . ' . / . ". ' . .
18 of little 1.mponanc:e ·.1f.:.t he 8t~ent . ~~lIeV' does .n0t r e albe t he
ne ed fo r pro pe r spel l 1 Dg:
M~ll)' ~rif o1'llai •opp.ortunttlU to not e the ct\l;Ld' a att1tudea a r e
av ailable to t h e ,cla s s r o'ou ~eacher • . "Th u e include s uc h t1m~a lIs .when
II~~ D9tic~. hov - t~ C~ild '~e8Pon_dll ~e~ . ~~el~lng p~r~Od ~ lI an~oun~~d· . ;
AvoUance" carelessness and -.:: e l uccllnc e ' 11 de t e cted : prl de 1 8 noted"when
t he ebl1d 'attends to grsphetD~s snd ~ot.iees likenGBses and di f f eren ces i n
\ " . '.
wordll . The ex tent ' of 8. chUd ' ,s Bpel U.ng"consc1ouanes s /1s vltness..d in, . - . . \.
hiIJ t~an8fer o~ lI,pel~,.1,lIg to',~ev : 1t ua U.OOIl. , a nd 1n his dell1.re to, pro~,f~. ,,~
r ead a l l writ ten ,wor k - 111 t he. extent to which he ,co ns ults a d tc tionar~ ",
or 'other ~o'ur~e~as 's ~ormnl part IIf lea.rning I ndependelltiy (Per.80nke 'snd
· ,~~ht •• 1 9 ~ 7.~69 ; o~alt . 1962::2.3)~ ' " , , ")
ACt iv!l:·:1e! to build poait~ve .att~ tudes, ,and mot1vs~lon t o ap~lI _
, , " lllUlIt be ' engsie,f, in. The t eacher h88 to ,,l.dj'u.s t tb'e ' s p elli ng materials ..'t o ·'
- , " '- " '" ' . , , ,:' , , ' ' ," '. '





















consis t o f :
· - - ./., ./
" ~ ) e~lling t.~ wor d t.o be lura.ed , Dat b g t he tar red pr on uneiat i.01I;
~pellins pattl nl • • ' irregu lar i t i es
. • . - ' I
2) l earning the wor d - i ll SOIH cases . ~enly follovina th e firlt a t ep .
v i i I ba Buf fi ci en t t o ll&8u .r • wor d, thus ':'U og t hi. u teI' llNIec e l aary .
If ' t he ch i l d doe . IDOV~ on. t o' t his , st ep, h e \Iii:.. ud ibe th e dlffer~'ll t ""
· . t e chnique s of.l ••m i ng to spell
.' .
3) 0: 8 1 t e l:all - a t th i s"'~tep hi t he e rudy m'e t~d . -t he Iea rner a t t empt l
" . _ - . i '
or a l tecall . hUa not looking a t t he wor d . vith . yea clos~. etc . .
..4) ch~.ck1nl :r~.l recdl wit~ r elea r ni ng. if ,n . u n ary - het"~ t he ch Ud
Tef~"U t~;. t~. " ?" c.op,." o~ th~ wol'll t o . c.h..::k. h b oral a ttnpt • .
. Erron ar~ ' tlo t .d Bod par t ieular a t ten tion it pa i d to~the difficul t
·~p?t• • ./. . . ' . . . ", -, \..
. ~ ' . ' . ".
S ~ vdttea rec.~~ - v heJl.the . ~rd 18 r-red "f~ .11Ilt~ the child
a t t espu wr i tt", r e call of i t
-' \ . . ' . ' . '
6) che cUns written r acall wi th r e l earr d .IIS i f oacea.uJ - haviq writts
.: th e ';";r d , the le.rnerflC:~elta. 1de repro~uc r.1 0l1 /·.~d !lOtas 8IIJ .'
.. " / . . - .
lncon. b ten ci u . POi"'. o f error a n ex _ .1oed.. wl tli t he ehUd .
r e80 r t l ng ' t o wIre. appro p:r18"te I ea nlhs ~ ec::lmlque. If. ne ceau ry .
. . O!?c. e ch ild Iii ahOWll1:he s yat _ t i c ,,~D.tl r i n "hlch to I!Ibld 1
";';~ ll . t he ~' ;ce'8~1tY of c~~r~ctl ·pron~n~'~iO~ ·. 'Of : ~ o~atan~ reell1~i~g .a~d ·
· ' ' . ' , . ... .. -. . , ....;;" ,'. ': . - , " . ~
re~hecldilg. itia _ ~he~ h1~ dec1aioD c oncernirtl whi c h , ki lls t o.ua e i n
v,
\./"" ~' - -, -' -,-,- ,- '
,79
" ", , " ,/
. ' Por the child who has no t acqu i red sn effecti.ve· self- 's tudy method,
-(tr i al ' spe llings "
wi ll,be f aciUtated (Al,ls l,lb el , ·~•• ~l 968 i1 86 ) . ~
, " " .
This " t udy meth~d ..18 sffect,ed bX many "f actor s whie h mUl t be
. sss8saed, sU~h as whether the ch ild pays stten U oll ll t t each:ltlg tillie, if
, he ~ke8 good UIIe ' of hia a t udy pe riod , a nd. the- ei-.te~t t o which he pr oof:-
, . . . " ' , I
r17ade .all h~s wr~ t;ten wo r k. ' t ev i ella wor d s Slid .. t~i8s ',,,,?r dll missed ' 00 ' . '
satiofactory teo:hnique of .i ndep,e ndent wor d s t udy for enehl~dTen.but
c'here is one 'satisfactory tecl mlque for eac h chUd (Gll~ trap . 1962: 483),
~ . . I , ' . . . .
There is ~ gre at ne ed for i.nd~Vldua.l1Zation of ItUd~ metho ds , CManol a k e s ,
}973.:2.47) and muc h ass istance 18 needed ff OUl th.e teacher ~o d evi se
effici ent, systematic tecliniques to study unknownwor aa sui t.e d t o t he
. , .. , .
- individ ual's need s . The 1earne~ill decide wh et he r in a given
, : , 1<U. « OO h~ , 'hOU1d "~ pho"~lco 110g""«O.: "'1l.~1";i~n. d,111 "'
• just ndt :f the. ba r d spoes for e8;ch" r~le~lar . ,:,o rd learned. ~h bec o me!
· th e , u l t i mat e .Soa l .of a l l 'the teacher't/ me thode: of instruction - to .I c r ea te all. independ~n~ Le arn e r who ha~ . ~n "eff e c t iv e s elf-'8tu~y ....th~d. , '
I n , or de r t o eva luate ,the child 's study methods, the teacher mus t
no te whet~~r th~ ch ild can ~esm th~ spe~ing word~ ' easi li while reaeeer-
i ng a:nd '~p~lYing,l "the sys tematic s tu dy steps . She, does DOt eValUll~e s heir ..
U1emo~1zati.QIl of the s t l,ld y .ups but t he' exte n t; t o wh ic.h t he ap 'prop r i a c.e
· "/ ' .' .. . .
· cOgqitiV8 str\lctureo are le.sr n,ed ec that subsequent )es~n1ng a.lld re te~tiori
. " . ' . ' " , ' . , ", " .
'. . '~ , muc h t ime m;"'t be :-spen t , i~ n .teachin g ·~pe~i. l n g. , tech~ j.qU~i1 and rlDet hod;" of
~tu~:r ' un:t.il. , ~h~ ' ~bild gr a dilally:·.i ; s rtl8 ' t~ :~dJ l,lPt hi s ' t.E!C~I~U~'~ ' r f s tudy . ,




. .' ". . . ' _. - ~
the "gener al frMeWOrk fo r s pe lli ng l necl'lIct i oa , and vhen eva luat l l;lll the










The teac:.ber ,ha . t o det~nolll.~- ~ethn ' the ' ~t!lUIlI maU;iah ale
IOt uc t h -. fo r both h er an d the jNl.r ttt: ":~.; ag e r ao'ge o f children Which
th e ' ~ter1.1" will ·. a rv a• . It hal bee n fo un d tha t 't he t eac he r ' s a t ti t ude",
. ' . "
t owar d , th e a" d U ng .at .ri.h ~re.tl)' ;afh"'C, t he "amoun t ~f l ea r n i ng "
. wblc hoccur s . l ot h 'shll and t he stud enu s ho uld find t he m~t ~t"lah ,
in te ;es t 10g ' to use a nd ·e8. y t o ,follow.
. , " " -'
Spell i nglla t 'erla1a bave t o be exual ne d f or elle meaningfu l neBllof
' . .,, '
~he exercbe~ \IU d. ,H..ni ngf w. .u;.r~h • • . • ~~ th o•• contAi ni ng 118 t wor da
which are sequenced proper l y , a te coxmonl ,. n s edsd for writing and u s ',
. .. ' . -- '
vi ,t h i n tb s chi ld' s r e ading abilit,. . AD approp riue l ev e l fo 'i'the child
\
:; .:•.., q,. ,..;
... ......... .
·..te r i a1.ll t !:lr OUab t h e .ul tl-s.en50ry learning sxperience s (Fi tzgerald ,
' >~52 : 95 ; Film;., 1968: .21~.a lld ~ and S~:OSd8f ' 1! 71 : 86S) . · .
~ , . , .- .
!he t e acher a b o eva l ua te s .~he degr e e t o which t he lI~ell1ng
u t e r i ah pr ov ide f or t he. _ ny a~pect8 of a sp elliog pr ogr llDl- fo r
. : . , ' " ., . ' . '. " . . ~ " . .: . . ' .
i~lta~c. , .i nd uc tive le.rnin8, phone~ica . l i ng ula t lclI , vr i tten activi t i ell ,:
. . ",.. ; ' 'I ndh i dua l differlll1ce . ...r need t.o b~ · prOvided fo r t h'ro qh ~re
~rop.r ~~.~~.-.~d +r~'~·d.~rcl : ~i ~ t~ :,,::~;· t ~'Ch~qu~."., · n.~~.~.~~c~~r.·~~,t .:
Reme~'~~l " ~~·~;cI:e. '.CoUld ~.nvo~v~ : c~~~.b~ m;.r e , inte~e8ting .
- .' ',. ' " . "" .
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81
det~nDine : fo r i~stance , wfi e t her ~he , nlllllbe r ,of wor ds riE:~d8 to be 'r ednce d .
Bxpec ting t he child to Das t er· too ' ma.ny " ords a t o ne t ime "iil onl~ 'h~nder
good 's t udy ha.bi t s ~nd prop~r 4t t i t u des. P~~ils ~ho nee d cc r eec t ave
trea t ment .are . taught. orily t.~e eee e- wort hwhi l e sn d n ecea s a r y words (Bur ns,
,~ "o.~• • W,". 1971, 319; ; , u"k'"' and "mJ. i"" 373) , (H,"" O~"
il~idredJ words 092tQ accou~t " fO~, " ix'tY-fiVe per cen t of the ~unni:rW6r~9.
f.-' .
./ wt i tte n by ad ults . Kyt e ' a n <! Ne~l: s cor e voc abulary (l953 : 2 ?~34 ) woul d. .
uaur~ ·bet t e'r . per forinance by l118ota l1y re u :r ded ch ildre n t han would an '
at t empt!' to·ma~~~r th~ee ' t~o~9 Iilld t o ' f our tho~8and ·wu~ ds .· )
.: Effective s t ud y me t.h~d. are , in es sence , t.h e ult. b ulte goal of
" ever y spe~l1ng prog·r 8lll• . .O'n ce ' a cqu; ; ed , ttiey: pro vi d e t'he me~n of ' gaini ng
.1ndependenc~ i n ' l ea~n·in.g"~her~j, y t he lear ne r . .Q.es to ~ely lIlo.r e ' ~pon hi s
~ reao ur ce s . , .As ha ,s 'be e n disc~ss.ed , study Ille t ho d s . v~rf f rOm",?r~ t o
wor d an d ,f rom individ us.lto i ndi vidua l. n OWever . all .e f f o:c~ive~ tudY
met hods sre t.h e ·resu l t. of a well-planned s p e lling curr1culUll, reflect;i ng
, .
the .1 e arner/" ·pr s i cS l . p.sy'cholog~ca1 snd p edago gicai ne e ds. One . ' .
pedag og icsl nee ' whlCh , Bigni'H~BntlY detenD~nes the s~ ccess of s tudy •
• e~ho~s. h ' th~ eal1b~e of s p e l l i ng, ~a~er~ais uae~ , sin ~e' th ey pr~';'id ~ .
r
I ~
r ri.fortl.'l1SpdlinS Tes t s
ManyeducacOfa ar e of the opinion that t he most u 8e£",1 iDeans f o r
me n u r in g s'pelli ng achievemen t "ar e i nfot1l s 1 te s t a by cIa 's a r oom.ee ec hee s • •
. . . "
Thes.e t n ,ts , t hey ,c l aim. · a r e eas i l,y ~d;' lnia t';red a n d ac~~ed in" t h e .
. regular · cl~saro01ll. 8ett i~g . ' Seve r a i i nf orma l diagno!"dc tes cs lia v e 'b een
pr~po~e~ onl~ diffe:ingO~ ' t~e ~umb",r ' ~ f wor ds t est:~. -Fo~ insta~c~. .:
\ola t son' s in,fonn~1 . di~gno8 tlc teats :~er. , 1971 : 1 98 } eOnS~8t8 ~~ li8 t .
of . tUt.ty r:"-~hirt;-f1ve , wor d s f ro m- t he ,child'. gra-de '1eV:81 ; , omi tting
eeeeremee s pa lling ability - thrO~g~ analya 'b of ~uplh' . a t ti tude s : to"a~ds
8pell~ng . ' Te~Cher~ ' a l s o te8t'~nspell1ng p; ogr,ama incu:r,unt uaag~' s uc h
. as . th e NelBon or 8RA pr og rlU!l8.
:tl i~~ormal ~e.st9 · ~valuil te ;h~' c'htld 's meth~d .o/ ~tudY'. hit
ab U ity t,o '~e pholie.t~ca, l i ng uh t i cs OJ: 8yilabie.ti~n . "nd so on . ,By
dividing the to tal n\llllber , o f mhspell~d wor d, into ' t he tot lll ' ·nwi.be r (Jf
... . " " , , " , , . .- . , " , . ', ' .
words ·wx:itte~, a coeffic : en t of m1aspslling"can be ob tain ed t o yield ' an .
: : es t ii. a t e o~ s peil1ng , s c h1.eVeDlent . The ' r~aU:lting coefficient 'i s then
. .. ;.~ -:-.~--..- - ,. ..
, " " ' , " . ,: ,' , . , .
Such in f ormal .te st.1. ng met hode as t\~; t-study~teet v . s. s t udy-test;
. 'H s t: ~~st1ngv.s; contex~ t es t i ng: and sdf-cor r ec t ed ' tes t. - rn be
. a . 'l'~ st-StudY:Tes t. · v .~. S t udy-Te st - There he ll' been a ~erta'in
, am';'u nt ' of .d1.~ ag~,eeme,:nt ~B, t o whe-ther the infoml t ·e s t _study_t'e ilt ..~t.hOd
of ev al uat i on sh~ul;.d be ~pioyed ' o r whethe r it is mor e ' ,ben eficial t o. us~'
the ll t~dy- tellt me~ns'· of, eva1uation..
. ' , ' " , . ,, ' " :', .~eri1llCllt of~e hundr ed an d si~ d:lemo;-ntary .stude ntteac hera ,' con c1udea
F C'>- ·_~ --·--- -·: ·~';'·
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i n wr it t en lang~ge .: it 1 s .JIOr e. eff~~tive if a po r t io n of the wo;d s are .
introd~e';~ ~da~lY ~~ll~edw1th da ily t e a ring r ather than weekly te ating'
wh i ch a ll too o~ten lIlu ely ' ,dev.e l.OPs· 8ho rl;...;t~t.'" memory (Reith ! a t .al ••
197 4 : 77; and Rudma n , 197,3 :602) .
Des p 'lte thie cons ensu s ' 'o f 8gree~ent 'on the i mportance of p~e-
t e s t i ng , educ at ors have quest i on e d t he 'o p t imal time to ' b eg in thiB
. : , ' " , . . '.
pr etesting . Fitzgerald a n d Hor n 0960:1 76) fo r ex e ple. suppo rt a
~ret~at me~hod f~r t 'heeat ly g;a~ea . _with t he ' e~cePtl0n " o f th e . ~~Ov~r
, ,~ , a tud~t·~ . ,' ~a.t ~a · in '1~31 dId not' fin~ , t h e ' t~J~- stUdY P l~~ "t o p r oduce
d8~lficant te~'u lts f~ r secon~ a nd third g ra der.s . Allr e d (197.7 :25) a lso
rec~.ended ~ ·ieat~~t~dy:-, t: es t approsch for. ~he .i ':'- t ermed1at~ gra.d es a~d
be y ond, an d a pre:v1..ew te" t:- s tud~-tes t approach fo r th e p rilllary gr ades • .
.On t he o t he r hand. some educa t or s ';~iil a g ain"st ua1n~ t he tea t -
study' a;proac.~ , ~iai~l\g ' i~~t t h e aChie~e;';" nt' ga'p 'betwe e n t~e ~r1ght and
~. d O;;ebl1d~en b ;'e';"'~a . larger and wid.~ns even more st t h e th i r d , a~d f our t h
',' grade levels (BUrrO';'~ ;'" 19 72: 2~:g) • .Dallm an . .0971: 19.9) d iscues e a t he;
" po s.sibi11.ty of" students be~1ng ' ~heOuraged' i n B tudy~ng' a lipt. 'o f ,wor da
if t hey' h~ve failed th e pretes t .
. ' - '
Anot he r l1mit8t1on i s a~gge'ted ' by Kuhn (l 971:8 65- 9) "who'1 . " " •
emph s sizes the limi ted amo unt of tille . av ailabl e , f or. dev e l opi ng Word
' 0" ' ;'''''' ' ''';" ' wr i t te n , s~i:ax s i nce . a gr eat ' dea~, ~ f the'. spe lling
..;"-.-.- .-' '-'.\:.-., "-.-'.,',+; .~,_.,.....-
, , ' ' . "
' offe r s much ; :~ t he way of ev a iu ation • .It ha!l~e~L8een _ t o sav e . va luab l e
tii>e an d en co ur age s indi vidua.1 dUf erenc es with g reater learne r ,r espon s -
1bil1 ty~ " However , reac him ; ' a re cautioned~oncern:ing th~ widened
'.' ., -. ... . . ',.-. " ,. ',- '. , ,: . '.
a chi ev ement gap and pup i .l d 1scoura?eme~t' whi ch . s01lle ~ducatore s e e
. -r.es l1lting frOlll th i.a p,s:~ieul,~r mea~~ of t e s ting.
b,. . List Tes t i ng v. s; Con text Tellt i n! - Reg ardles ll .of .whe t he r
t he t e s t-' study- t ee t or study-tes t .lllethod of ' .evaluation i s used , eeee
. . " . . . - , . , ' . " . '
- educa t o n would agre e . t hat · t h e testing sho uld be of a list format n t he r
~~an t'h~ough ·wr it t en c~nte~ t' (McKee, 1927 , ' a~ quo t ed ' by Al1te~~ 1 9:n ; 2~ ;
v.
' . . ; ' . . . ' ,
in .~h l~h the student he ars , the ' l i st words use d 1~ eencences w:lththe
stu d ent be ing exp ected ,to writ e only the ,s pelll q g, wor d a . not; t he entire
8en ~ ent e (A~lred. 1 9 71: 22 ;Wllllac~ . e~' . : 1 972 :.l ~ 24- 2-;) . . .
I n ' ccnc teefon , :i.tseems' , t hac' t he ' teache r l\hould exp"e r 1oient ' wi. th -
t e s .ting t h r o ugh t he , us e of , U s t wo rds ,- sUPPlem.en te.d w:lthdietation
~ f/'I , ' . ' . : . , :' '.. " . : -:
exe:rci le a , - for a 'combi ne t 1 o n or. both .III11Y p r~ve ~Bt be n e ficia 1.
. - - . p . ,. •
c . Self- Corre ct ed Tes t -'': In 1947, Er ne s t Hor n ,( Hili e r i ah , 19 77:
303 ) wa~ ' advocat ing ~otoniy the 'ne~d for preceating b u t also ~h~ nee.i ·
. ' " " ,'" ', ' .
(a l n r ie hs', . i 975: 2.51) . , 110m (194 7;285) ,found t h e . aelf- c';rr-et t 1 onClls i . '.
"- '.. ..." ."











• ' . " ' , r,;. •
Stanfo r d Acbl e vellent Test~, 196~1,966 i'. grade~ , ~12" Engl1s~ an~
.2 forms (lI the Pt1mar~- t u t and - ~' -foT1llllof tbe·!~~enta.t1' . Infe-c:medll t e.
an:a ' Advatl~ed tes'u; "ii.i.i "fa..... ~~ t gi v e n lovd are _co".par~b~e Hi ~i:flC,Ulty;
. s p elling abll1.ty dete~ined on besfs ~f reproducing a l ilt o f ' ~Q.;: 40
. ,, - . . "" .',
.,tide. Ran8e , .ACh:lev~i T~a~ ~"u4q;- i965;age9 S-l~ 'a nd ov~:r:;j
c~~'tB~n~ . tw~ leve.l~ l ~e~tee '.~~~ ~~,~ d~~t~~.ed _ ~~ ': : ~:l.v~n-,'" "" c'~DteBt ;
' u n ti l . a ' cel lin g pOlnt ' 1a reached; Dlagnoat 1cSpeU .:luH'Teat - )IIod 1f lcat1.Qn .
' ,: • , - , " , i-- ' - . ' , .. : - ' . • , ' -.".', .
_.o f Wide R~I\II~ .Achi eveme n t ,r u t, l:.,ve.l. 2; uy be ~,ed , along'w:lt'b,e8.~la~
. - B ubteBt - Cif.~de ',"Ransa Ac~eveme~t .T e 9't . , _ ' ~ , , ' , ', ' .
. · E8',e~t:l.a:~ 8, ' O f , ring li:S~ T e' t",- -~19tl.9~ 1 ;', gr~~';'~7.~:13 : " ~ p eu.~ng
subtesl:- ',consi s ts of ident.ifying Iliss p e lle d w.::ords.and . sp e-~ ~ing them ;
corre.::t1y, fr~/a li~t ~.Of 25':'~r.d8 :.
St sndar diied Sp';U ing Tests
. < - Ayer st:~nd~rd~~ei.s·~~1i~~~ ,Te~~ ~ 1 9 50 ~ - 81~~~'B 9~,i ~ ; ;~~'i.8 t1 0 f
2 cOmpa.r abl e 'to~'. e~C:hconta"in illg' 30 vord'~ : '~ch wod" i 8' proimuuc:~d
a:nd ~~ed in o~~\on~;xt : ' test~e wd t:GIl'tbe ;':;' el ll ri.g wOl ds' ':i n ~~eb~~n~B
in"!~~t , , ~ntence~> " ,' ; :.~ ' ,::.' -: V"., ,' - ', /([>', '_
v:
.1
". 2) " wo,rd frOnun,c1atioll
3) givins Illltt~rs ,fer sounds 8)
" . , 4) spllln1.D3 ·~lIe 'S~liSble '-\9)
5) ' sp~l1 1.ng two s yllsbles 'and 'c~llbi~ed stud~ method
:' . ' , . . . . . ,. 9 ". J' "
Gro up Oisgno,;,tic",Spelli~g Te.s,~s :- , 1958;8rsd~ ::9- 13: I
.:::~' ::::::~~:':: :,:::::~:;,:::~:' , :~: : ,,~,; /,-li.
MCG~Sw"oHil1 Bsde Skills SY8t<lUl ,'" l ~,7.0; g r~deS l1- IL.; s pe'i' l .i ng
. . ' '. • . ' I · ' .s~il~t,Y de t~,~ine~, .~~ b~~ ~s , o f. :,~ o_C8Iin~ .mi~sP~lled ,wor d s 11,?~nt,en~e,8 '
,,-(,8b 1. 11~Y ' t.," ~81! v"fe1 8,.!'bstl t.uuon. d"ub~e . C"_~~~D. ,s~ t s s~!omJn~ 10 :,
d~tel'llined). · : . . :, ,' . ' '
~ . Morr is on McC~l i ' s Spel-ling Scale ,- 1923 ; srades- "'2.,SI
;" ' .
.~.
Sptl~ Spe1Ung·-·Te st-- conai.i'-:-~f~bBn\ar-o f~rd6 ::- t~s ter s~lectR-
. -- c:-;--~ . . , - .
:. ';'1 1l,~S::':~::.;':~~:'::~;.~::~::::'u::S::3~ "~d::8":;:
Spe lling Seven "'Plus A9aellslllen~ - 1951 • . ago;s 7-8; -spell1ng su b tes t
~~:,,",.gO .tnu;.' ,10 '''''''.'':' ' ", ';,;o,.n••d~~ · ,: 10<<<,,,,,, ,.
" " The Spdl1ngEr rors ' test' .';" 1948-r955 ; grad es .!!'-8 ::...,.
are ne ed e d.
",-hen chooai ':'g ,s p elli ng testa, 't he exami ner '~u4t be aware of t he
' ,_ " ' . " " , 1:_' :. ,_ '. .
ne ed for · so me o f .t he tes ts to be upda t ed , aa for instance Morrh on McCaU' s
Speli1ng ' Scale " 'p~bl1ahed i n 1923 '• . Spelii ng '1isu muatalso b e exami ned
. ' . " . . ' ~ . .
fo r hi gh s oci al ti t il1t y ', lev e l of d1ff:1.cul t y, 'and,ad~uacy of , lingu i s t ic
. '<1."~" " ~~. :.\ .
Suinmar y
. F roio s '; eX~ination of t he eub eesee of batte ri: s a~~~'e
Standll.·~dized Spe l ling Te sts , U is noted tha t in general , s pelling
ab ility' is , d'e t e ;m i ned th.~o~gh Qn~' ~ i . 'two lllesns : . :'1) d i ct a t ed 'lia t s '.2!. \
2) " find- t he- mi s s pel l e d wor~" . These t wo skil ls sho ul d be cO!,!bined ,
. ,t hus, l nteir r 8t i ng t he skills of wr i t in g and ed i ting o r ' proof~eading.
~ile t ,lte skills of 'vr1 t in g l i s t words artd ,ed i ting lso~ated ,":ord8 .are
essen tia l , . i t mu s t ,be realized tl lat wr iting an~ editing also eX,te nd
beyond'- th1s ~ Ot he r dynami c , f unc tiona l , cr ea tive as pec ts of l anguag e,
wh i ch ' exist whe~; one w.ri~es must also \be ev alua'ted. , Tes t s \I~ich S.~~i.lIte
II10re cloa ely ,t ~fl a c t i vi ty of the pupil .es ne wr f t ee h h own llIanu acript
"I -. Ii \
.. ~"---;,-~_'-'. .~_. I_-' +_~_.LI "'c-"-",..'--
. <-~:­
':"" ....Th~ la1ter w111 pr esent ~n t~~6 chap t~~ 'e b~ef B~ry of '"
reBea!'ch.fi~~i~gll on spelling pr~ce.duie!l. ' pr.;ictices andl\l etbodB.
, ' . .............. , '~' " . , . "- .. . " . '
Recommendations which aretgenerated frOll t he fi ndi n gs will abo be
• ' . : ' , - .. ' , . / ' j .
'lIla'de. - . " - .
Disl:us~ion
a . ' The spe l ling process ::',Th"e spe lli ng pr~cess- reflect s th'e"
In:diVidJa.1 '8·aena~~:-mot~r- Bnd eognitb~ ·sy s t ems . - Vi'sud: ~itOry"
' ~~d h llptic~l lma~~ry i nte r ac t With .and sUPPl e.llent r: ano t,het,whUe the'
learne,r orglln:h; es. en de8. lind st~res , 1 n f orma t~on con~~,rn lng sounds Bnd <,
. t heir syllbols .
b .Spelling' r~lId inesa - Spelling :ead iness U .an - ongo 1~~
. mat 'un,t land . and l'ea~nl~~_: pr ocen .: ' ',Phys i cal " ,PS:YChOl0giC~1 '~peda~~g- .
i<:lll .receers .de t e rmi ne t he degree of an lndivldlUil ' s readln~s ll' Educators
• " • <':1 ~
agree th at one of th e main cau se s of spe lli n g failure is anlnsuf fi c1en t '
re~dlneaa pio~ram ; Theref·or~ . the J.~orts-~~e o r' contln~e.llY tlls ting f or
. "
.end deve lo ping t hes e fa~tors is emphashed.
c . ,:' Spellin g and the lang~age art~ Success l~'8peJling is
d; p". d".' OP". H" 'n;",,.,,". "Hh 'b'".'n8. ., eak!;,. <0:;-;;;-" ."
~iting."" Thro~gh ~he ;ii nguage ",xperi~nc", s O~f ' lis tening and s~~ak~n;>'
t he l earner ;,.. knowl edge of word me.an'i ngsis expa nded. maki ng it ~a,..ier .
for him to per cei ve . r ",cognize and ~v"':tuailY 'spe l l words alr~ady 1n hi a
oral and ' Ile;'ni~g vocabul ar i e s . ' Read i ng ,and ' 8pelli~; reinf or ce ~n~
,," . .
enot!l,~r i n the skills t aught . ,::" bot h e~e baa ed upon imovl edge , bf the
j l-> ~ 92• .:~g~~l . •y"."" . ;d ...:n'" ""'~•. ·",W';" ."'''.g and • .'
spell t g also dt ;fer ' spelling is not readin g b ackwards. The illlllt.essloll
~eqUlr,~S longer t ime and bet ter ";'1&= melllory an d ilscr~1I1~8t lon th~n 15
t~.~ ,cJs s : 1n...iead ln g •. wr it. in~ 'an~ ',spel ii':'g ~ho .!!er ve to , coep Leee n t On e
anoth~r . · WZ: ~ i-de s. _ a i'IIean ~ of putt in g ~nt? prac tlce :nd "r e l e a r n i ng
t h" 's p ~ l ling ski t-Ia .. ~pc·lling . in t ur n . he lp s s cre ngc hen ,and clarify
wri t t en co;"p~sitlon through ,its c.onfo~ity W .f>tandard English. :
.,. i nc l ud i ng bothinfo r.a.l a~d fo rmal, lIe ans ; h~ve b een pr o posed . Thr ough
ex pos uie t o the v~ried t !"Chll i'l i..l~~, ; it is h~ped t he t h U d ,will a cquire
lIl~anlng ful ' sp p'roaches to . ":1I5t,,r lng, th e s p e lling s of un famiUar- ",o ~ds .
I n f~rmal methoofl consis t of 't h.."' : l nd i vl .d ua l h ed,the d i s cove r y , s lld the
.,~,.e~.<..'. : ~:--.d~ 'SPel.lin~g_~rit. in.g approaCh.~~ '~.' .. eSe .t h.r: e .i n f om., ! . ~~p<..oaChes ._. ~.':.,:oul'llge indivtdu8,l diff e r enc es, Rat he r th n t o, expect per f ection o f .
hi m at all ' stages · i n hi s ,' 'Writ t e n wcrk , th chi ld ' s 'i n d i v i dua l spelli ng '
vari~ti~s ' 8!e a~cep~ e~. a nd gr adually h ~ , .i ~ hel~ed t o acquire the,:/ta ndard '
sp e lling r e la t io ns .
FO.rJlIal techniques in cl ud e use o f textbooks, phonetic ;;'. 'i 1ng'u i s t i cs ,
aylla b i ca t i o n , affixa t io n , s nd drill . , The sp e l l i ng : t e x tb ook 'Was t he' 1lI0st
- . bporta~t r e sour ce 1.n the.educai:iona'i "sy,,? f r o ll tolontsl · times ' dO'WTl , t or
t .h,;, niDllte enth cen t ury . The eJlpha s is ha.<l. s.hlfted f ro m th e ~atly t~­
' pa r t men t a l i .,,;ed s t ud y procedures found ,in most t e x t books •. Textbooka do
no t ' f os ter .in'di~idu~lizat1on and limit . t h e ileope ~f t echni ques and word '
,·r-it.s ts - . T~ache~~ ar~ enc o uraged t~ uae <s e~e;al t ex tbooks or' none a t a ll;
. a~ long as the ,9t~dent is supplied with . a p pr op·r 't a te wo rd lists", and ':
app ropria t e word a t taek s k i lls.
Teae~era s e em to h~ve ove r -used phonet ics in t he past a nd to day
. J
, . ~. .
--.- . '>1'
- - -~ 93 ' ,
. . .
, ,
t hey a re overly ca ut ious when t hey us e this lIeth od of teaching sp e.1H.ng .
"". <h; <ol"i.nship of .00" on' .,.h01 ,.fl••" ••, h " ..gob,U"~
. ' . ' .
phonet i cs 1-" e valuabl e aid in ' su ch ,ski lls ' as produd~g init ial
. . . .
. - ,
~ona~ts o r l1 a t i ng words in t h e di c t i o na ry . . .- "
lYS i' Off en a 'me a ns of le:"rn ~ng_ to's'peli ' wD}ds through
grouping wo rds' o( simil a r s t.ruc. t~re .' , Her s , ~e s .ru"derit ab,,~rbs. ap plies,
l ook s f o~ exception~ , and elaborstes th e J:!1l.tterns.
SY llabic,;H':'":i~~ 'l~ ' no t to he ' us ed a s ' a ..ajar t~Chrii~~e towa r d , -1
aeq u ir,ing spellin g pr oficiency but does provi 4e.. a ,,"ea.n, o_~ becomin g !lOr e
. awar e of the s tr uc t ural propertie s of a word : ' , ' Thr~ugh r ecall of
sYl iab"ies , the BtUdent t s ' -Saved ibe ~I!ed fo r ' Borne m~r;ration .
Sylla bicat i on is a diffic~l t skill " to apP l Y, often being more !IPpli c~ble "
, \...... ' , " .
t o reading , than t o ' s pelling.
" An und ers tanding of r oot words ~nd t"he cJf~n~e8 ' pri.i~~ed by '
pr efixes and so ffl~~s .g r ea tly"expa~d9 ,;n~' s" c oll'tfol o~er t he ~rii:te~
Iang ua ge, R~ther tha~ llelDor h i " g the~ '~ellnings of i~o1ated affixes . "t he






. ' . ' .
F~"rno t h'." in formation e~iiect':d d/!ali~g \11th spelling :pr':!ce.dures.
prac.tice94n~ -llle rt.o'd9. the f ollOlol fng r e~omm.,ridattons are ~u~tt ':' d :
1. A conjoint effot"t on t h.. part o f, all t e ac;her s fllt a grea ter
~. " . , I " ~ . , "
applica tion of reeear ch find ings to ·S.pel llng instruetlon i s needed .
.' . " . ' ' .
'; , 'n!roug h ~<lilcatlonal j ournals , work shops, and. o t her mea ns, pt1ndpa ls ' Il~8 t
~ke availableche Ie ee ee-ree eeec n t o th~lf. ' tea~~ere.r -,I n t ,his ma n nl't
2. 'reachers ne~ to ~e~sses s t hei r s pelling prccedure s ,
. . ~ . .
, "pr ac tices and me,t lu,>ds I!n ot d e .. ,to ' a r rive at a gr",a t e r und e 't s fBnd l ngof,
re se8rch' H;'~ings 1.n &ea:Of spell'ins, ~. . ,' ' . .
~. : 3.- . In , 9 peil1n~ th~ f ocus S~~~ld S hi;'~ t~ langu:" ge 1nH e ad of \.. . . .
...ord~. Teac he r 's lI.u.s t e~deav'o r 'to, understand more ecu, the strU:c tura~ ' , \d
pr inciples underlying the orthography , ai !'c e it profound l y af f ecfs th dto' ' . -
unde r s t.andtng o f the s pelling proc.ess:
4. Providon 'should be IIIsde fo r th e child, to le arn ,th e en coding
"":" throug~ act ua l . P taJ t i C ~' in encoding; in o t h e t wor~~' :;numer~us
ekper f e ncee with written eJpr-eadon are nee de d.
- . I ... .
5, There is t he necesaity o f deye10pi ng speJ.1fng <;onadousneBII
i' .
.to '" hI,h," d'~"."--,,"'1Illi"-!mh"~ ,ho.ld.P,,'.:d. ·oppo""n".',,
byeean s of which the ,chil be.C()1lIe~.IBOUV<'lrd cons cious. knOllS whether'<i
;"ON ill cereec e or ineone t , a~d. uses ,t t.e di ctttl'ary .pr~p"dY , EdR-
cnt to rm l' ll\II t erlal~ whi ch d ,""' l op , t h b' 1':il1 'o f , ap~ili';8 C9R 8 cio~sne~~
;"~8 t b e '.deVised . . .1 ,' ," :'. .~ . :.
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